
'+> FRENCH TRC DPS GAIN SUCCESS OVER BULGARS AT RABROVO
and .Ü a

Russians Attack Germans by Land and Sea at Shlok, West of Riga4
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Not Going Well With Germany THREEITAUANS REPULSE ATTACKS 
AND TAKE MANY PRISONERS

Where there's smoke there's fire! AU 
this talk of peace being sought by some 
one has a foundation. Even If Germany 
denies that It comes from her It may 
nevertheless be founded on the fact that 
the Germans are at the 
their force»' and that when 
reached a more or lens rapid decline must 
foHow thereafter. And no one knows 
this eo surely or so quickly as the Ger
mans. But all the world Is seeing It 
now. The enemy Is getting nowhere—Is 
not carrying defeat Into England, or In
to France, or Into Russia, or Into Italy, 
But she Is bringing exhaustion Into her 
own organisation. The only victims of 
the onslaughts of the Huns are Belgium, 
Poland, Serbia, Turkey most of all.

In the meantime the war must go on, 
and the strength of the allies muet both 
be Increased and highly accelerated. 
When Germany approaches the weaken
ing point that’s the time to tighten the 
choking cord. The kaiser began the 
game and he must eft It out. The Turk 
also took up a hand and must stop with 
the play.

The war Is not being fought in the 
trenches so much as It Is being fought In 
the great rings that are being put about 
Germany’s trade, her supplies, her 
money, her men, her allies such as they 
are. Germany is losing any standing she 
ever had to her bru-allty, to her loss of 
the opinion of the world. Civilisation is 
discarding Germany: the day comes when 
the bully has no heart left. A kaiser may 
start a war, but a discouraged and dis
credited nation will not keep it going. 
German kuttur has greased Its own path 
to perdition. The best judges In the world 
are waiting for the day when Germany 
takes the slide.
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95 Majority of Victims of Ram
azan's Sinking Were Indian 

Soldiers.

King Took Action After 
Zaimis Refused to Retain 

», PremiersRip.

Action in Progress North of 
Rabrovo — Enemy's Ar

tillery Active.

OMB, via Paris, Nov. 5.—The following statement from the Italian 
general headquarters, dated Nov. 6, was made public this evening: 

“During yesterday there was an Intense action by our artillery 
and infantry, which are actively engaged In strengthening conquered posi
tions. We repulsed enemy attacks in the valleys of Rlenz and the 
Pontebana torrent, on the slopes of Monte Calvarlo, northwest of Gorlzia, 
and on the Carso. We have taken 64 prisoners and one machine gun.

“Bad weather prevails thruout the theatre of operations. There Is an 
abundance of snow in the higher zone and a persistent rain in the lower.”

Onset Made Against Von Hin- 
denburg by Land 

and Sea.
Rilk i i
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Survivors Reached Isle in 
Aegean Sea and Were 

Well Treated.

Question of What Will Be 
Next Move Hard to 

Answer.

Several Weeks May Elapse Be
fore Tide Takes Defi

nite Turn.

German Attacks Repulsed in 
Two Places With 

Heavy Losses. BRITISH TRENCHES RAIN-SOAKED 
SITUATION IS LITTLE CHANGED LONDON, Nov. ».—Another 24 

hours have complicated, rather than 
clarified the situation in Greece, the 
attitude of the king of which country 
to causing the entente powers much 
concern.

Apparently determined that M. 
Zaimis shall remain In the office of 
prime minister, King Constantine to
day urged him to retain the premier
ship. According to Athens despatches, 
however, M. Zaimis declined to ac
quiesce in the kings desire, where
upon the king called a council of 
ministers, the del liberations of , which 
may or may not determine whether 

herself against Bul- 
In her attitude of 
allty,” which means

LONDON. Nov. 5.—Official an
nouncement by the war office tonight 
of the sinking of the British transport 
Ramazan by a hostile subiparine in 
the Aegean Sea in the latter part of 
September, previously reported, shows 
that more than 300 men w.ere lost when 
the transport went down.

The official statement says:
The war office announce that 

the British transport Ramazan 
was sunk by an enemy submarine 
by Sliellftre at 6 a.m on Sept. 19. 
off the Island of Antlkythria, In 
tlto Aegean Sea. - There were 
about 300 Indian troops on board, 
of whom 76 were 
eight of the crew 

‘ A number of boats were smashed 
by shellfire.

The sun/1

LONDON, Nov. 5. — French forces 
are locked in a struggle with the 
Bulgars in the Rabrovo region, and 
are achieving success. Two villages 
have been wrested from the enemy, 
and the French are pressing their ad
vantage.

Tonight’s French official statement, 
issued at Paris, says:

"Army of the Orient—Notwith
standing the violent preparation 
by their artillery, the Bulgarians 
failed decidedly on Nov. 8 In all 
their attempts against our bridge
head at Krivolak.

“The same day, to the east of 
Rabrovo, we carried the villages 
of Memistl and Kajall, and at
tacked the hlllcrests on the fron
tier. The Bulgarians have shown * 
great activity with their artlllefy. 
They hgtfe violently bombarded 
Valait *ovo. Thfc. «action engaged 
In by dur troops to the north of 

I Rabrovo to goidg on.”
British in JBo-oparstion?

While Greece hesitates the Serbian 
northern army to being slowly but- 
surely- ground down before the com
bined pressure of the Austro - German 
and Bulgarian forces. The fate of 
Nish hangs by a heir, and it is only at 
the southern end of the battlefront 
that the Bulgars are meeting with any 
reverses. There, according to reports, 
the British are co-operating with the 
French, but as heretofore, these re
ports are unofficial and fragmentary 
and It cannot be said authoritatively

(Continued on Page 12, Column 3).

Djirrial Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, Nov. 5.—The Rus

sians have begun an attack by sea on 
the German forces which attempted to 
advance on Riga and were stalled at 
Shlok by the fire on them from war
ships; and at the same time they 
have begun an attack by- land, In 
which they have made some progress 
west of Lake Akkel. near Riga, where 

artillery and rifle firing is being con
tinued along the who** front.

An attack of the Germans, delivered 
at 5 o’clock this morning or. the Rus
sian forces south of Lake Swenton, 
near Dvlnsk, was repulsed with se
vere looses to the enemy. So far over 
3000 German bodies- have been count
ed on the field.

In driving off an Autlhrian attack 
on positions west of Ravalovka, on the 
Styr River, the Russians captured twti 
guns, three machine guns, itO prison
ers and a huge quantity of arms and 
ammunition.

Tfiree officers and 160 men were 
captured by the Russians In repulsing 
another attack on a village north of 
Novo Alexthlec, where.the eremy pen
etrated ab far as the Russian wire en
tanglements-

A fierce contest to reported on the 
right bank of the Stripa River, in the 
Serr.ikovitz region. The artillery fire 
on both sides is described as very vio 
lent.

German Aeroplane Brought Down in British 
Lines—Mining Activities Are Continued..39

r
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ÔNDON, Nov. ».—(11 p.m.)—The following offlçial communication from 
Field Marshal Sir John French was made public tonight:

“Yesterday five air fights took place, resulting in a German aero
plane being brought down in our line.

1 the weather has been very wet. Mining activity continues
L
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TURKS FAIL IN 
FOUR ATTACKS
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saved. Twenty- 
were also saved.

troops may cross 
shall not aid them 
urlans from Serbia.

.39 M. Zaimis1 refusal to retain the 
poet, it to stated. W*a ofiHjthe ground 
that altbo he. haflT gmevistonally ac*

had previously declared, to abstain 
from taking an active part in Internal 
politics.

King Shows Hit Ltsnings.
King Constantine today gave fur

ther evidence of hie leaning toward the 
Zaimis faction by appointing General 
Yanakltsas his aide-de-camp. General 
Yanakltsas was war minister in the 
defeated Zaimis ministry.

A great ovation was given Venlze- 
los today as he passed thru the streets 
the the royal palace A lesser demon
stration marked the appearance ctf 
Zaimis.

Former Premier Oounaris to said'to 
have expressed a willingness to form 
a cabinet, which will include both 
Ventzelos and Zaimis.

«habitants.At&cfa OnV Got 
in Some -Trenches. „ 

on Hill.
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Extreme Right of Allies Posi- 
tion in Anzae Region Was 

Assailed.

Peace Suggestion by One 
Cabinet Minister Was Hot

ly Resented)

4>«.*• ?L JUv $’a
- 1 i-t ££-13 Previous announcement of ths loss 

of the Ramazan came in a, despatch 
from Athens on Sept. 26, which laid 
of the presence of survivors of the 
transport on Greek territory, whence 
tljey had been sent by the Greek Gov
ernment to Malta. No details tegard- 
ing the transport’s loss were given at 
the time.

16 to 20.
.59

BOMBARDMENT AT LOOS

rket NO HELP TO SERBS BRITISH LOSS SMALL
Teuton Blockhouse in Vosges 

is Blown Up 
by Mine.

KEMP DENIES STORY 
OF SUB-CONTRACT

& ■ )

0 o’clock
’ Delivery FOE’S ADVANCE IN 

SERBIA IS SLOW
Cadorna’s Refusal to Send 

Expedition Disposed of 
Matter.

Enemy’s Attempts to Gain 
Footing Drew Bomb and 

Rifle Fire. ♦
PARIS, Nov. 5, 10-80 p.m.—The 

Avar office communication, made pub
lic tonight, says :

“Artillery actions have continued 
during the day In Artois, especially In 
the Lens sector.

No Truth in Charge of Big 
Profits on Uniforms by 

Middlemen.

HE BEST. LONDON, Nov. 5.—The Turkish 
forces in the Dardanelles took the of
fensive on Nov. 4, and made four at
tacks on the positions of the entente 
allies. All these attacks were repuls
ed, it is announced in an official state
ment issued here today-

The official statement announcing 
the repulse of the Turkish attacks 
says:

“Between 8.30 p.m. and 9.80 p.m., on 
the qight of the 4th Instant, the Turks 
attacked four times against our ex
treme right at Anzac. The enemy ad
vanced with filled sandbags and built 
small barricades. On each occasion, 
however, they were repulsed with 
bomb and rifle fire and by 11.00 p m.

ROME, Nov. 5.—(Via Paris)—Sharp 
of opinion have developed 

war. FIReview of Situation Holds 
Out Decided Encourage

ment to Allies.

,n
differences.16
in the cabinet^ concerning the 
These differences have not reached 
the extent of a crisis, but hawe brought 

j about a conflict in ^vlews leading to 
an exciting incident, 

j One I of the ministers at a recent 
i meeting of the cabinet is said to have 

•— - JDI il if expressed the view that Italy’s best
1 eutons and nulgars Have At- lntereatB would be served by assisting

fected Junction in Difficult 
Country.

. .**
.25

GERMANY’S NEW PLAN.25 "In Champagne fighting to going on 
with the some violence in the region 
to the north of Masslgee. During the 
recent attacks, delivered with the 
same methods and with heavy effec
tives, the enemy was able to push a 
few elements Into our first line 
trenches at Hill 199. 1 Everywhere else 
the enemy was stopped or completely 
repulsed by our counter attacks.

“In the Vosges one of our mines 
has destroyed at Lachapelotte least of By a Staff Reporter.
Badonvllliers) a German blockhouse." OTTAWA. Nov. In view of the 

The Belgian war office statement I repetition In a section-™ the press of too
I allegation that the government as the 
; result of the Influence of h certain mem- i lier of parliament, had given a large con- 
I tract for uniforms to a real estate man,

. . .. , who sublet the contract at a profit <«f
' tostkerke and to the south of Saint | $20,000, and that there were many other 
Jacques Capelle. I HUCh cases. Hon. A E. Kemp, chairman

“Wulpen, Percyse. Avecapelle, Dost- of the War Purchasing Oomdrtles'.on, to- 
keirke, Rousdamme and Saint Jacques night issued an absolute denial of the 
Capelle have been bombarded. Our «tory. He adds that an officer of the 
batteries have replied vigorously and government promptly visited the trade 
have executed fires of retaliation Journal that first published the story to 
against Leke and Saint Pierre Ca- fl,id on what grounds the article was 
r,elle - based, and in the Interest of the public

asked for a definite statement as to Who 
the parties were who had received the 
alleged contract. The Information was 
refused, the proprietor demanding an ex
pensive tribunal for Investir at'on. 
also sold he was afraid of a Hbel suit. 
Mr. Kemp states that no such contract, 
was ever given, and no member of par
liament has been a medium In connec
tion with war contracts. No contracts 
are awarded except on the tender sys- 

uovmou.T , tern. Any Journal which wishes to. makeMONTREAL Nd\. ». Tihe conclu- gl2Ch a charge, and will give l.s data In
sion of the count In connection wuth the form of specific facts and names, can
Montreal's campaign for funds for have the prlvfWge of hrpeotlivg the ten- 
Vhe British Red Cross Society may dere and everything relating thereto, 
not he■ reached for some time yet, for He added : 'The publie ‘rvtere ts have
Mayor Martin said it would remain been scrupulously guarded by the corn-
open as long as there was a chance mission, and cf the mah-y thousands of 
of m/. scriptions coming in. So far a trantvetiune which have come before the 
total of *61,u00 luis been reached, this commission, all arc open to the 1 8ht -f

t h„ ! day and subject to the closest pvestole 
6 1 cirutiny."

.25 OPEN FOR INSPECTIONr. .25
.1IH

FIGHTING EVERY FOOT"St7
Requirement That Forty Per Cent, 

of Voters Go to Polls Chief 
Handicap.

Tenders for War Work All 
Open for Investigation 

at Ottawa.

half aide. Children, Nursing Mothers and 
Sick Persons to Have 

Preference.

.s»
bam, per

.20
whole or a movement toward the restoration of 

peace. This caused an angry protest, 
and charges were made against the 
good faith of the minister suggesting 
peace. Epithets were exchanged, and 

, one of the ministers, overcome by In- 
5.—(Delayed in transmission.)—French j dignation, threw a book at his col- 
headquarters admits that Austro-Ger- j league, whose suggestion had caused 

man cavalry has effected a Junction 1 the strife.
with the Bulgars in the Delijovan re- ' The incident is declared to have 
glon near Negotin, but asserts the . i)een largely of a personal nature, and
country in this district is so difficult j the cabinet and country are united,
It is doubtful wbother the union if witll this exception, for continuing the 
forces will serve any practical end present policy.
Negotin is on the Danube, at a point Opinion Is Divided,
where only ihe river separates Ron- While a cabinet crisis, such as 
manian territory from the frontiers of thoHe which have occurred in France,
Bulgaria and Serbia. England and Russia, has been avoided,

An officer of the Serbian general | ot,lnion here js divided concerning the
staff, discussing the situation, said to- I canduct 'of the war especially as re-

• J cr^rds a Balkan expedition- Lieut.-
“The main Austro-tierman effort to ?, Count cadorna’s iron will has 

get in touch with the Bulgars is pro- trlumphed in this respect. He said 
ceeoing very slowly and with exceed- that he would rather resign as chief 
ingly heavy losses up the Morava \ a’.- f general staff than allow a part
lev. thru which the Turks invaded | of hjg troops to participate in a Bal- ALPENA, Mich., Nov. 6.
Hungary- Gen. Terzitch s di\ lsion- , Kan undertaklng, and his yiew wae men are believed to be on the barge
composed of natives of the Morav.t flnally adopted by the minister of war White & Friant, which has been drift-

a ‘py’ oft;e"n*, a desperate rests - and the entire cabinet ing in Lake Huron since yesterday,
tokl' hri t f be The nav>" department also has Passed The barge wa8 ln t0w of the steamer
8tmmiu t̂çr pvpit thru a crisis. Vice-Admiral Camillo Homer Warren yesterday, when the
boj™ being a fortiows ^^a.brezc cost Corsi waK substituted tor \ ce-Ad- ,me broke. The steamer arrived here
three successive charges, which ended ^'Jtion wa™ quicWy’ followed by ! today, and Capt. Brown notified all of
In hand-to-hand «t, uggles. # retieving of Vice-Admiral Thaon ! he coast guard stations in this local-

“After 13 days the Austro-Germans - .. from tlic head of the naval | tty to search for the barge. A heavy
arrived before Mn.taktesna. on which i J; r. stnff Vice-Admiral Corsi has ' *ea has been running,
they rained ton thousand shells an.l * i .<(.tlve direction of the The . vessels were on the way to
stormed only after locating Serbian ‘.vhl‘h iK 'c-vDecied to lead to an Raber. Mich., to load lumber for Cleve-
rnasked batteries, which covered it. liavaj campaign- land. The VVhite & Friant is 158 feet
Seeking to retire, the invaders were '______ ___________ _____ long, and is owned at Wiarton, Ont.
Charged by cavalry and fled four miles ___ __ __ . _
before %ioy ebuld reorganize t .leir SHOPS IN PETROGRAD 
ahatteriij ranks to resume the attack . —— —-, n.r CADI V
oil Matakresna. ARE TO CLOSt tAKLI

"On the 19th the Austro-German ad- .
vanco up the Morava Valley had j Cafes and Theatres Also Affected
readied only the l.ubelo bridge on the j ' , p , c„v:nt,
Pogchavevala line. The next day the '-ly ruei-3aving
line extended as far as Azanja. Pa- Order,
lank a fell oi. the 31st. The total ad
vance In this section In four weeks pgrBOfiRAI) Nov 5__(Via Lon-Z** 16 mlles' marcel y a third of the doa^wh^viewtosavlngfuel and 
distance to Paracjn, where a Junction .V, ,7 light itvtih the Bulgarians must be effected ^ducing use °foa^ fl^n“Scent 
6y way of the Vrna Valley. Mean- ha., been ordered that all ops except 
■whiKe the Bulgarians in this section ‘ thu8e devoted to the sale of t 
advanced only as far as the line of the • daily at 7 p.m. Places of ent 
Zajecar-Negotin Ritilway- The S»r- raent must close „ at 11.30, while 11 
blans* situation is serious, but we have o'clock is the hour fixed for rjsta " 
no other Intention than to fight until ants and clubs to close and for tne 
<jhe last.** adjournmeHt of public meetings.

s.1»
ST. JOHN’S. Nfd., Nov. 5.—The re

turns. so far , ln yesterday’s prohibi
tion election indicate that the move
ment is likely to succeed, as the 
counts have been completed in four 
out of eighteen electoral districts into 
which the island to divided. Of the 
districts which have been counted, 
Ferry land alone gave an adverse ma
jority. 305 votes being cast for prohi
bition and 3SI against.

Harbor Main gave a majority for 
prohibition, polling 383 for and 336 
against, but Harbor Main lacked 660 
votes of the forty per cent, of the 
registered electors which the law re
quires shall be polled in every district 
to make the vote eftective.

The great Bays of Trinity, Notre 
Dame and Bona VisKa are expected to 
give sufficiently large majorities to 
the measure to offset the present ad
verse figures.

BERLIN, Nov. 5, via London.—The 
federal councll’e measure regarding 
regulation of the price of milk con
templates primarily giving preference 
to children, nursing mothers and sick 

“Altho during this attack there was people. The control is _ thru the 
considerable firing and demonstra- municipalities and other local author-
tions by the enemy against different .... _____ _ . . ...portions of our line, no other attack Towns about 10.000 mhabit-
was attempted. Our casualties were ant8 are required to hx maximum 
very light.” V prices and smaller towns are permit

ted to do so. All towns shall open 
municipal mllkshops. It is optional 
with the authorities whether they 
introduce milk tickets or confine the 
sales to certain hours.

Charlottenburg solved the problem 
by selling milk only for children, 
nursing mothers and sick persons 
during the early hours of the day and 
later to general customers.

If SALONIKL Nov. 2, via Paris, Nov. |
ys:
"The enemy’s artillery has been 

very active and violently cannonaded 
our positions to the northeast of

su
10

all was qulei.

Order».

ISH.
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SEVEN MEN ADRIFT
OUT IN LAKE HURON

Barge Broke Away From Steamer 
and Cannot be 

Located.

lb.

12
.::::::: :i® MONTREAL FAR SHORT

OF TORON l O'S RECORD.5
He

::::::: i? Red Cross Contributions May, 
However, Reach Hundred 

Thousand Dollars.
fin Seven SIR CECIL SPRING-RICE

GUEST AT RIDEAU HALL
ITALY WILL NOT TAKE

HAND IN THE BALKANS
.19

nd 83c. 
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I No Albanian Expedition is Intend
ed, According to Advices 

From Rome.

British Ambassador to Remain at 
Ottawa for a 

Week.

.35
:eta, etc..

20h

ROME, Nov. 5.—(Via Purls.—The
re ports that Italy will take a hand- In 
the conflict in the Balkans by landing 
an expedition in Albania receive no 
confirmation in official quarters here. 
The negative attitude of officials leads 
to the strong conviction that no 
Albanian expedition to intended.

OTTAWA, Nov. 5.—Sir Cecil Spring- 
Rice, British ambassador at Washing
ton, and Lady "Spring-Rice, arrived in 
Ottawa today and are guests at Gov
ernment House. Tonight the envoy 
was guest at a dinner given in his 
honor by the prime minister. Sir Ro
bert L Borden. The. ambassador will 
remain in Ottawa as guest of the Duke 
of Connaught until the end of next 

! week.

HALIDE 6100.
In 20-lb. 
......... 1.23 Including *17,452 collected 

streets on "tag day," and the mayor 
now estimates the ipromable total at 
about *100,000. The campaign was 
'begun a week ago yesterday.

on
•VI) a!S2 SATURDAY IS HAT DAY AT 

DINEEN'S.MORE CANADIANS j\z. bottles.
.25

This is a big day for men’s hats. 
New shipments have been arriving all 
week. Clerks working early and late 
getting the new French, Italian, Eng
lish and American hats ready for your 
inspect!' n. Come in today (store open 
until 10 o’clock tonight) and telect a 
new hat- The soft hats in greens, 
browns, grays, slates and steels are 
the very newest from the fashion cen—, 
ties of the world- The prices are very 
moderate- A big bargain sale starts 
In the basement at 6 o’clock. A special 
line of soft huts at $1.60 will make a 
hit with every man who need», 

manufacture of dyes, hat. Remember Dineen's, 140
street, when you come dd^p town to 
buy yoiur new hat today.

LAND IN ENGLANDd Citron, EXPORTATION OF GOODS
IS CURBED BY SWISS

!;
. .. .20 THOMAS A. EDISON

GETS NOBEL PRIZE
ri

.10 Orduna Has Reached Port With 
More Than One Thousand 

Soldiers.

4 KITCHENER NOT TO TAKE 
COMMAND IN FRANCE

9
BERN E. Switzerland, via Paris. 

Nov. 5.—The Swiss Federal Council 
has prohibited the exportation of a 
rUmber of articles in addition to those 
place on the prohibition list several 
months ago. The articles Just prohi
bited for export include some grades 
of natural vines, silver, platinum, 
pure or alloyed; half manufactured 
iron goods and a number of materials 
used in the
pharmaceutical and pyrotechnics 
tides.

23
21 LONDON, Nov. 6.—The Coipen- 

hage l correspondent of The Dally 
Telegraph sends the following:

"The Swedish government has de
cided to distribute the Nobel prizes 
next week as follows:

"Physics, Thomas A. Edison and 
Nikolai Tesla; Literature, Romain 
Rolland; French, Hendrik Pontophl- 
d an and Troels Lund, Danes, and 
Vemer von Heldenstam, a Swede; 
chemistry, Prof. Theodore jjvedberg."

OTTAWA, Nov. 5—The safe arrival I 
in England of the steamer Orduna to | 
officially announced.

The Orduna sailed on Oct. 27 and 
docked on Nov. 4.

On board were the 50th (Calgary) 
Battalion, 41 officers and 1036 men; 
civilian medical practitioners for the 
British army, 6; detail», 1 officer and 
12 men.

10 London Times Says Rumor to 
This Effect is Entirely With

out Foundation.

Mting-. ;

M ■IS
>25

LONDON, Nov. 6, 1.30 a.m.—The Time» 
today declare» that a rumor that Field 
Marshal Earl Kitchener might take com
mand in France may be dismissed as en
tirely without foundation.

74c.
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FOR SALE Office for RentThe Toronto WorldTWO ACMES OF LAND 
frith 42,000 feet Floor Space,Ru*.,.. ,£V»-,;gS for

MUNITION PLANT. 
Anoly

K. WILLIAM* * CO., 
Kin* St. R—Main 5450.

la Substantial 
P. R. Siding». 36 KING STREET EAST. 

Edward Hotel.Opposite King 
feet, steom n 
large vault, 
tenant. Apply

» H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.. 
35 King St. E.—Main 5450.

1650 nqnare 
teat, elevator. Janitor «ervlce, 
Will arrange partitions to suiti

59 %624 edn s ti
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CAR WOULDN'T RE 
THO ALL CRANKED

HILLCREST FAVORS 
CENTRAL COUNCIL

ASK KINGSTON BARS 
CLOSED FOR WAR

If wlit

WEAK LUNGS E-I MENTü Bronchitis — Asthma — Coughs 
Night Sweats—Debility and 
those conditions leading toI I

Believe It Would Have Great 
Weight With Members of 

City Council.

X Public Meeting Passes Resolu
tion Petitioning License 

Commissioners.

Fruitless Efforts to Make En
gine Go When Parts 

Were Missing.

E Ne1
! CONSUMPTION

i (|

Here is your big chance 
tor snaps in pants today.

15

2S2Some Extracts from Sworn Evidence: HELD ANNUAL MEETINGSON TREATED HARSHLYA DISAPPOINTED PARTY Randolph E. Palmer, an oath, sa ye: 
" ‘Nature's Creation’ Is what helped 
me.” R<* •*.

BROKE INTO STABLE
WENT FOR A DRIVE

Three Boys Hitched Up Horse, 
Drove Extensively and Aban

doned Animal.

n,( Charles Knoph, on oath, says: “My 
night iweats stopped, ai^my hemor
rhage stopped from the first day.”

Louis C. Zink, on oath, says: “I 
have to thank 'Nature’s Creation' that 

nr here tSday."
Send for Booklet contain

ing complete statements, on 
oath, from those who have 
used “Nature’s Creation.”

Nature’s Creation Company 
of Canada, Limited

BOOM 14, COSGRAVE BUILDING, 
Toronto, Canada.

President McClelland Re-Elect
ed, But No Others Because 

of Small Attendance.

ï; Motorcyclist Had Helped Him
self When His Motor Had 

Played Out.

Mrs. Montgomery Objects to 
Regulations of Convales- 

cent Home.

I
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<?// Special to The Toronto World.
KINGSTON, Nov. S.-—Mrs.

«■ornery of this city, mother of Pte. 
Edmund Montgomery, who saw ser 
vice ,at the front, and who Is 
home suffering from shock, in a letter 
to the press, proteste very strongly 
«gainst the treatment accorded to her 
son, and to other men at the con
valescent home here. She «ays that 
when the men took a short walk 
from the heme they got «even days in 
the cell. Is this fair treatment for 
■men who have done their duty? asks 
the writer.

At a meeting of citizens today, the 
following resolution was passed on 
motion of Bishop Btdwell, Kingston, 
seconded by Dr. MacilLivray, moder
ator of the Presbyterian Church of 
Canada :

“In view of the crisis thru which 
•the empire is now passing, which calls 
for the fullest efficiency and utmost 
capacity for service on the part of 
every citizen, be it resolved that an 
urgent request be presented to the 
board of License commisslonere for 
-Ontario, to prohibit the sale or other 
disposal of liquor in 
shops in this city for the period of the 
war.” v

Col. T. î). R. Hemming, command
ant of Barrlefielti camp, says that he 
approves the resolution, and trusts the 
request will receive the fullest con
sideration.

Major W. A. Stroud's squadron of 
the C.M.R., will on Saturday go into 
the artillery park dormitories, where 
it will remain until its quarters in 
Hamilton are ready.

At a meeting of the Trades and 
l<abor Council a resolution was 
passed endorsing the resolution of the 
Hamilton Trades and Labor Council 
which condemned class legislation 
with regard to the closing of hotel, 
but not chi'b bars. There was a dis
cussion over the report that subjects 
of countries at- war with the allies 
were being given employment. A 
resolution was passed suggesting that 
the militia authorities take the mat
ter up and have a census of these 
men taken.

No trace can he secured Private 
R. H. Hawley, brother of Miss Dorothy 
Hawley. Pte. Hawley was wounded 
at the battle of Lamgemarck, and after 
recovering rejoined his battalion. 
Late in June he was reported missing 
after the ibattle of Fesbubert. All ef
forts to locate him have been unavail
ing. Rev. James W. Macintosh, for
merly minister of Cooke’s Church, 
wrote to one of the German officials 
Who replied that after careful enquiry 
it was established the* Pte. Hawley 
was neither a prisoner nor to 
German Hospital.

The annual meeting of the HJlfcreet 
John Mlnutietnn 12 2» p-i.u., Ratepayers’ Association was held In H:ll-fili n ’ K1, l® ™chot ,creBt School, Bathurst street, last even-

street, appear to have a deep-rooted John McClelland, who, however, wts 
Inclination for Joy riding in a buggy, unanimously re-elected for the ensuing 
for, attyr being released on Thursday y<ar- and the election of the o.her offl- 

charge of stealing a wagon they curB wa8 lald <>ver to next meeting owing 
again found "the meelves last night to<£5îJîl1™ attendance.^ ... 
in the hands of the notice for taking Secretary D. Munro reviewed the work ' horse em? ïro!£ V ol th« association tor the past year, and
a horse and buggy from a Yonge expressed satisfaction at the completion
,street livery stable. of Bathurst hill, the grading of Meigani

The horse and wagon Is owned by Park, the erection of the public library,. 
Samuel Wilton, 74 Belmont street, the installation of several postofftoe boxes 
It is stated by the police that the Jhrucut -he district, and other necessary
boys broke Into the livery last even- |mProvement*. which the association
lng and hitched up the animal and ,«tJrteA nf* tr.r , Regarding a park for the district In. îor lhe î6®1 c"d °* th® my opinion, this Is not the time to ask
City. They drove as far as the Beach for this convenience,” he said 
district, turned back and went along The speaker briefly referred to the 
the Kingston road, up Dantorth ave- proposed organization of' a central body 
nue, thru Todmorden and finished of the ratepayers' associations thruout 
up in Rosedale, where the horse was clty- ami suggested the Hlllcrest 
abandoned In a bad condition. A ?at.<Lpa.ytI7j Association appoint delegates
mounted officer found the driving *°Jthru, B reefu:
outfit and took it to No. 6 police sta- “™,«ndorsln* the formation of a central
tion, where It was identified by Wll- w. J. Balq. secretary of the central 
ton, as his property. Detective Young organization, said : *‘lt was the unani- 
wsls put on the case and in a short mous feeling expressed at the formal
time placed the boys under arrest, meeting of ratepayers' associations re-
They were afterwards released. cently held ait Clinton Street School that

an organization of this nature would 
have great weight with the city govern
ment in securing measures necessary for 
the good of the city." *

It was resolved ‘‘That. the HlUcrest 
Ratepayers’ Association are In favor of 
the formation of a central association 
and that the president appoint delegates 
to be present at the next meeting of the 
organization.”

Charles Laidlaw, 214 West Queen 
street, started out last Sunday for a 
merry little Jaunt on his motorcycle 
along the Lake Shore road. All went 
wAl till he was half-way between Tor
onto and Oakville, when the machine 
broke down and he was left stranded 
on the roadside. Not In the least dis
couraged, he started to explore the 
neighborhood, and came across a 
motor-car minus an owner.

Discovering that some parts of the 
car would make a substitute for those 
broken in his motorcycle. It Is alleged 
that he took them with him, and, fit
ting them to his machine, continued 
on his journey.

Some time afterward the owner of 
the car, with a party of friends, came 
along with the joyful Intention of tak- 

I lng In the beauties of Nature by a 
trip thru the country. His friends filed 

i Into the car and he tried to crank it. 
After five or six unsuccessful attempts 
he doffed his hat and coat and twirled 

i the crank handle until the perspiration 
| streamed down his back, but still the 
car refused to budge. The conduct of 
his friends wh<* sat In the car mak
ing Jest of his failure irritated him, 
and he stopped in disgust.

Strength of No Avail.
Of the opinion that strength was the 

thing required to set the engine in 
motion, a husky occupant of the car 
took up the task and circled the crank 
with such force that he almost lifted 
the car from the ground, but failure 
was his reward. After all-the male 
members of the party had tried to 
start the engine until the eyes pro
jected from their heads. It dawned on 
them that something might be the 
matter with the motor. They lifted 

i the hood and discovered the parts 
' missing.

The chief constable of Oakville was 
notified and he communicated 
the Toronto detective department 
Detective Cronin was detailed to the 
case and he succeeded In placing Laid
law under arrest yesterday on a 
charge of stealing the parte of the car.

Had Leg Broken.
While taking a free ride on the beck 

of a wagon going south on Church 
street about noon yesterday, Fred 

I Goodwin, 13 years of age, 544 Church 
i street, .caught his left foot in one of 
the wheels and had his leg broken. 
The driver of the wagon was William 
Duddenden 55 Boston avenue. Good
win was taken to the Cottage Hospital 
in the police ambulance.

Daisy Sutherland, 1196 Dufferin 
street, was arrested yesterday evening 
by Detective 
shoplifting In
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Battalion Broke Marching Re- 
, cords From. Niagara via 

Grimsby to Hamilton.
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Starting at 8.30 we 
offer you the following 
specials to make a big 
day in the pant depart
ment.
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h Yesterday's Recruiting Again 
Proved Disappointing-— 

Only Six Men Offer.
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t
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HoNO TAX REDUCTION 

ON VACANTHOUSES
on

HAMILTON, Saturday, Nov. 6.— 
The usual thousands

um
aid.of patriotic 

citizens crowded Gore Park and the 
tine of march to welcome the boys of 
the 81st Battalion, under the 
mand of Lieut.-Col.

InTABLE No. 1—One hundred pairs 
of aseorted patterns in good

drei
Express Deliveries.

Regarding express deliveries, Rev. Dr. 
Tailing expressed disapproval of the 
present system and claimed that the de
livery ocmpanles should be compelled to 
deliver goods In the northern portion of 
the city.

Dr. Horace L. Brittain gave an ad
dress on "How the City Government Re
ports to the People Who Pay the Bills,” 
pointing out the cumbersome methods 
adopted In various departments. Aid. J. 
W. Meredith also addressed the meeting.

wi
com-

Brantford Ratepayers Will 
Not Receive Allowances for 
~ Untenanted Property.

W IffI1 rrtf .I4n .

H;strong tweeds, we I sewn, Ai 
5pockets. Sizes30to48, V * •

Betson,_ upon
their arrival in this city from Grims
by at 4.30 yesterday afternoon.

As the battalion swung Into the 
park, marching with a snappiness of 
action that spoke .well for the day of 
rest afforded thru the holding up of 
the trek, their band played ‘‘We'll 
Never Let the Old Flag Fall.” and 
the words were taken up by the citi
zens and soldiers alike, drowning the 
roars of the saluting cannon which 
were fired from the big stores over
looking the park. At the city hall a 
chorus of school children sang patri
otic songs. The trip In from Grims
by from departure was made at 8.30 
in the morning, a record march, the 
battalion making the best time of 
of the troops engaged in the 
Lunch was held at Stony Creek, 
where the Inhabitants supplied their, 
usual donation of ÿies, cakes and 
fruit.

tor
rej
Moi

1 TABLE No. 2—Two hundred pairs 
of the best value ever sold in 
tweeds and worsteds, 5 pockets, 
all well tailored, good assortment 
of patterns. Regular $2.50, 
$2.75 and $3.00. Sizes qq 
30 to 48 . .../,. <P 1 #9O
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SOLDIER HEARD FROM win

of
3te. Lca^, Who Left Canada 

at Beginning of War, in 
Hospital.

niil lai
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bFirst Battalion.

action—AlfredTABLE No. 3—One hundred pairs 
of fine English serge trousers, 
well made, with 5 pockets, belt 
loops, Wtt^i or Without cuffs, Sell* 

; ing regular for $4.00. <hO QQ 
Sizes 30 to 44 O

TABLE No. 4—Men’s extra heavy 
mackinaw pants, just the thing 
for hunting and outdoor work. 
Regular $3.00 value, ai qq 
Sizes 32 to 44 .... «plet/O

TABLE No. 5—Fifty pairs of dark 
grey, heavy-weight moleskin 
pants, just the thing for 
hunting. Sizes 32 to 44,

We make no extra charge for 
finishing trousers to your proper 
size. Store open till lO tonight.

u weany
trek.

Killed in 
England.

Seednd Battalion.
Wounded—Lance-Corp. John 

McMillan, England.

m G. Woodward.Social te The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Nov. 6. — Property 

owners whose houses or stores have 
been vacant tor months past, since the 
war opened, will not receive consider
ation in the matter of taxes. The 
court off revision Hete has decided 
against malting any Mlbwàrtce-s for 
properties left vacant, refusing 85 re
quests for remission ot taxes.

WilllamDalken- may lose gn eye thru 
n part of a punch press on -which he 
was working flying up and hitting his 
left eye.

The time ot the arrival of the 84th, 
Battalion, here for winter quarters Is 
8till in doubt. Latest word receive-l 
Ihis afternoon was that the mer. would 
leave Hamilton on Monday via Grand 
Trunk to Harrisburg, marching ' In 
from Harrirtturg. This would get them 
here in the afternoon. Women had 
started to prepare a hot dinner for 
them at noon Monday, but this will 
have to be eerved inter. Aid. Ryerson 
and Dowling and Secretary Goodrwin 
ot the Y.M-C-A. left town this after
noon for Grimsby Park to find out de
finitely the time ot arrival. The con
tracts for Supplies were let as fol
lows:,Meat, Matthews Blackwell; gro
ceries, McCann Bros.; coal. Wilson 
Coal Co.; bread, John Johnston, all of 
Brantford; jam. E. D. Smith, Winona; 
tea and coffee to Hamilton firm.
.."W- C- V- Lester, chaplain for the 
$th Brigade, Shomcliffe, will be pre
sented with, a testimonial by the board 
of education.

Pte. Perrcy Guy, returned froln the 
front invalided, applied at 
ball for employment.

Pte- Lear Heard From.
Writing home, Pte. L. Lear, British 

reservist, who left at the start of the 
war for his old regiment, the 2nd Ox- 
i?.rd and,,Buck? Infantry, gives the first 
information of his whereabouts. He, 
with four others, was burled In a dug- 
out by a German shell, one being btow,i 
to pieces, one suffocated and the other 
three being dug out by comrades," who 
worked under shellfire to do It- Tie is 
in a Canadian hospital.
,W' 5' Lymburn, recently in the em- 

RiZ ?Lth,C New.^don Engine and 
Ship Co., Is visiting ln the city. He 
was one of the engineers who took 
over ten submarines to England He 
states that the Submarines made 14 
snots an hour on an average ln the
is?*h<WnatT* ot the Atlantfc. 16 being 
the highest speed. Conning towers 
were especially built high for the 
transatlantic voyage.
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A Much Wanted Man.
According to the manager of the 

Tûiiei Detective Agency, Capt. James 
Thorntown Is not the name ot the man 
who committed -suicide on Thursday- 
night. His name was John Doe, a 
wlld-cat promoter, much wanted by 
the police in the United States on 
charges of fraud, who had ended hie 
life to escape arrest. He Is said to 
have Jumped a $2500 ball at Worcester, 
Mass., where he was -wanted on a 
charge of obtaining $250 from the 
Bancroft Hotel by false pretences- On 
Oct. 29 he eluded the police at Buf- 
falp and came to Toronto, where he 
registered ln one of the downtown ho
tels. He was recognized as a wanted 
man and his whereabouts was tele
graphed to the authorities in the 

■United States. Knowing thait his ar
rest was but a matter of time and not 
wishing to give the police the satis
faction of making him a prisoner, he 
engaged the room on Duchess street 
and ended his tite.

Romancing was his long suit and 
the stories he told of his doings in 
Mexico, where he Is supposed to have 
lost heavily thru raids, are relieved to 
be without foundation.

Police Found Opium.
Chan Yon and Sing Lee were found 

guilty in the police court yesterdav on 
a charge of keeping and selling opium 
at 7 Chestnut street and were fined 
$20 and costs or 30 days in jail. When 
the detectives raided the house nine 
cans of the drug were found in the 
yard, burled two feet In the ground 
under a dog kennel. The existence of 
the dope was betrayed .by a bull pup 
excavating for it on its own Initiative.

Collector to Prison.
Harold Silvicker, who was a collector 

for the J. J. Ryan Company, was con
victed in the police court yesterday on 
a charge of stealing $115, and sen
tenced to ninety days in Jail by Magis
trate Denison.

He said he had gambled the money 
j Jane Hartshorne, aged 50, who was 
! committed to Jail for thirty days on 
Thursday by Magistrate Denison, for 
theft from a department store, 
found dead In bed yesterday morning 
by one-of the matrons of the prison.

The cause of death is -believed to 
have been heart failure. The body was 
removed to the -morgue-

on a charge of 
Robert Slmpeon

Eighth Battalion, ,
England** wtmnda~-JtokuKl S- Blades,

nr j Thirteenth Battalion. 
xr^°'uRded—Ç*- Bari J. Christie, Truro,
SÆj s^tlLic<>PPOT Cllff-

Severely wound?£-JijSwph'a" Cloughisy. 
Barrie, Ont.; R. Knight, Quebec.

■n, „ Sixteenth Battalion,
wounded—Maurice Murphy, Winnipeg.

do*'UOntLn ^Alfre'dtRl'igéley. Lon-

gJme’Af llV^=il”î-^0h*ttRÔd?rick Mont- 
ffomery, 3 Withrow avenue, Toronto.

OnTPerth' 
tÏÎ" ,1<et> ^^Sblln, 8 Beatrice street.
B0r^°yU^ar^glLlBrU,*6r- Bn<ru,zul; 
De^nl^Otiaw^10^61"68 A”th<>ny

Records Broken. 1 >
Not-the slightest difficulty was ex

perienced in holding back the enemy, 
owing to the good work of the ad
vance guard, which’kept the country 
ahead of the battalion well cleared.

This battalion has made a reputa- 
tlon of Itself, due to the faot that 
both from Niagara to Grimsby and ,

Com-

this under the handicap of only two plctcd by Authorities, Says 
week e training in Niagara camp be- Frankfurter ZeitunCf.
fore they were ordered out to take
havt hi ,trek' The fact that they
have had only one casualty speaks for 
the condition of the battalion.

In an interview with The World 
lE,?t„KnlFht .t-ileut.-Col. Betson- said: “I 
attribute the splendid showing ot 
battalion to the footwash and 
tlon which the 
Also at
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BERLIN, Nov. B.-—(By wireless to 

Bay ville).—The frankfurter Zeitung 
says that arrangements havo been 
madie between the German and the 
Bulgarian Governments to bring ln 
food supplies from Bulgaria.

A German purchasing commission 
which has gone to 8ofla 
assisted by the Bulgarian

ed
eastA

« dri'
*■ wl
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$2.49 cluiinepec-
men have every night, 

every halt two stretcher- 
„^areJ‘f ^rom each company attend to
sustained."” th® men may lmve 

A smoker was held In the evening
bLï® Afï? ® f°r the 81st Battalion 
ihï’a -^‘ec an opening selection by 

the 8lRt' under Band
master W- A. Dowell, the rest of the 

W»a8 supp,led hy the 13th Royal 
^ p„r„°8,^m was *lven by Miss

M^tia«Jin^huSta411ey Nash and the
McAdam Brothers. Rev. J E Ether- 
ingnton delivered a short address.

le atl11 Progressing very 
slowly, and it becomes more evident
îf tm.da o thft so?le impetus is needed 
=LLhi, city lB ®°dnF t0 maintain its 
standing as a recruiting centre
th, i«Vi.rd»y Sl? LecrultH enlisted with 
the 13th Royal Regiment and about 
the same number with the 91st High- 

»T£.e cry ls that the middle 
l2Va,llnF down, and nothing 

short otf à personal appeal to each one 
appears to be the solution.

The long-expected uniforms failed 
^ apJlear at the depot headquarters 
yesterday, but It Is believed they are 
on the way from Ottawa. Measure
ments and a requisition for more uni- 
fornts, ln addition to those expected 
were sent to Ottawa yesterday. 

Eigthy-Fourth Coming.
T®dSy, the 84th, commanded by 

Lieut-Col Stewart, will march direct 
to the cricket grounds instea4 of to 

upyn arriving at the
TbL.thT»h'111 )e the quests of the 
Tigers at the game with Montreal and 
expect to reach the grounds before 3 
. , .c Sportsmens Patriotic
Association has undertaken to supply 
each soldier with a package of cigarets 
as he enters the stand, and 1110 pack- 
ages will be necessary. Any person 
who feels tike helping can send 
cigarets to -the association's head- 
quarters, room 512. Spectator Building 
The Tiger Football Club, whose 
guests the S-tth will ne at the 
are also undertaking to supply 
soldiers with a hot lunch upon their 
arrival at the grounds. Thev are 
asking for at least 500 cakes abd pies 
and will issue 3000 sandwiches. All 
contributions should be sent to the 
H.A.A.A- grounds today by 12 o’clock 
If those not being able to deliver the 
l*“ÿ7,wm Phone Ï5S7 they will be 
eallèd for. The ladies of St. Cecili-i 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., will have charge of the distribution. 01

Citizens, Attention.
Citizens who are going to entertain 

the members ot the visiting battalion 
which will be here on Sunday, are ex
pected to be personally present at the 
new armories at 12.30 sharp on Sun
day, or, failing that, have their

rhilIs being
., . t - Govern

ment, which has declared Its readi
ness to facilitate purchase by the 
commission of large quantities of 
fodder and beans.

•ti St. theI TheKil.edJnen2cyt«anBkat»e: Mont- 
Rene Æ Montreal.H°8Ue- Montreal;

colli■
Othi
otic

Tv^nty.Seventh Battalion.
Wounded—Lionel Murphy, winnioM' Francis James (4lb“ Attend ; /ohn 

Jam. England; Alfred
Kllle/Wlt"ty'E.l,0hthDlattallon- 

England. action—Robert J. Turney,
^Wounded—Corp. R- M. Robertson, Scot-

on! >1,' rtland, St. aloi
expected themselves to find the homes 
where they are to be entertained.

Citizens having automobiles at their 
disposal are requested to assist, even 
if they are not able to entertain the 
soldiers by having their cars at the 
armories at 12.30 to help take the men 
to the homes of those who have no 
cars.
thJ,hLresp°me haf? be€n 80 generous 
that there will not be sufficient men to 
go around, and the committee very 
much regrets having to disappoint 
some of those citizens who have 
tended Invitations.

Remember King Edward
In arranging for the local 

to the Hamilton Machine
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“BUYIT NOW” 

OAK HALL, Clothiers
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Son mn^,d-l4nald Chriltopher Brown,

, prfdcees Pats.
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IJangerou-riy ®îlîfa5ècUl°,Dltal’
Scotland, Ont.
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ex-
Yonge and Adelaide Streets

“The Lucky Corner” C. COOMBES, Mgr.
P

I reception
.. — Gun Bat-

tdlion on Its arrival from Niagara 
next Tuesday, sight will not be lost of 
the fact that the day will also be the 
birthday and anniversary of the late 
King Edward.
., R.rn ,D- G- Storms has subscribed 
$1000 for a machine gun, and was also 
instrumental In recruiting the follow
ing crew from the . Canadian Club 
composed of the Home Guard, to .. ’
the gun: F. C. Hornsby, S. Woods, T.
«r C?rn'yelH B‘ Hoyte' Mr- Rice, Mr. 
Woods, M. Harris and 8. Barker 

The Hamilton Medical Society has 
also subscribed $1000 for 
chase of a gun.

The 8let Battalion, which will leave 
this morning for Merton, where camp 
will probably be made until Monday 
is the second largest battalion to pass 
thru here, having a strength of 1028

Hubert Bppr,

UsFIRE IN GALT FACTORY.

GALT, Ont. Nov. 5.—Fire of an 
unknown origin did $2000 to $3000 
damage to the Ontario Hair Works 
here today. It took the firemen an 
hour tx, get the flames under control.

.1

II

was

Naughton and C. L. Glover. Beeldes th's 
committee of b,x. Sir William Mulock and 

k- Atkinson are behind the organiz i- 
tlon. The club decided to have un Vt 
tractive metal button made tor each of 

i U1®" 50'000 prospective members to wea • 
Flans were discussed for the canvassing 
of the various sections of the citv

TAKE HEAVY LOAD 
AWAY FROM FUND

*
rri<

man tie:i fAt;» \Identity the remains and investigate 
tne «ese.

The covering of the entire distance 
between St. Catharinei^and Hamilton, 
which nas occupied twoxdays, on the 
schedule of march which hbs been fol
lowed by all preceding regiments, will 
be attempted in one day by. the 76v:i 
tianation, commanded by Lieut.-Col. 
Ballaniyne, which arrived here this 
afternoon from Niagara. The bat
talion will start on the 86-mile marc/i 

the long hills long before day
break and at dawn will be well on to
ward^ Grimsby, the customary sto^ 
for the night. The 76th wants to es
cape the Saturday night and Sunday 
stay at t.iat point and after a short 

will start dn the second leg of the' 
qti- The 86th, the only battalion 

-left at camp, will reach St. Catharines 
tomorrow afternoon.

UNCOVER SKELETON 
ON LOUTH TP. FARM

lar■ Don’t Forget. 8uim - - t is]■ o'clock. the pur-You n-.iglit just as well have the best 
as second beet, so when you desire to 
cline well, remember the Hôte; Teck. 
Unequaled facilities and service. Ro- 
manelli’s Orchestra 6 to 8 p.m.

upFIRE DESTROYS BIG BARN 
OF THOMAS PATTERSON

nfIFifty Thousand Club Will Re
lieve Patriotic and Aid 

in Recruiting.

1
ROl
mThree Thousand Dollars Lost by 

Farmer Neat St.
Mary’s.

bio
rhe

the
Workmen Engaged in Digging 

Sandpit, Make Unex
pected Find.

MURDER SUSPECTED

BATTALIONS OF INDIANS 
TO BE SENT TO FRONT

an
etn

With th^ir organization definitely lined 
up the Fifty Thousand Club selected its 
executive committee and "will rush rhe

potgame,
ST. MARY’S, Ont., Nov. 5. — Fire 

thought to have been caused by a 
trump sleeping in the building, earn 
this morning destroyed tire big barn 
on the farm of Thomas Patterson, i
$3000. The'season's’ crops ‘wér-Tde- i By 8 8taff RePorter- 
stroyed. together with three horses! 
and several cows.

« the InMagical Effect of
New Face Peeler

Corps to Be Raised in Berlin — 
More Counties to Organize 

Units.

Pie
foil
(1er

preparatory work and arrange Tor the 
eeneraJ campaign. At last night's me»t- 
19s, held at 18 West King street, repre
sentative business men decided that the 
Sim of the club could easily be realized

They laid down as their object the se
miring of 50,000 members, each of whom 
Will contribute #1 a month for one yea:, 
making an aggregate sum of <600,000, 
which will keep the patriotic fund e- 
plenfohed and will guarantee enough 
money to provide for the dependents of 
the soldiers who have gone to the front 
end who have 
feted of pecuniary assistance.

J. E. Atkinson addressed the meeting, 
representing the executive of the pairi- 
ffiis fund. He said that that organiza- 
'tron wotftd stand behind the Fifty Thou
sand Club. He declared that it would 
take a very heavy load off the shoulders 
of the pa riotic fund. It would be an 
add to re<ruiting.

The executive committee

1 “AieI
rest
route!

«friTo maintain a clear, rosy, youthful 
complexion, there’s nothing so simple to 
use and yet oo effective as ordinary 
mercolized wax, which you can get at 
any drugstore In the original package 
Just appiy the wax at night as youwouid 
cold cream: ln the morning wash It off 
with warm water. It you've never tried 
it you can't Imagine the magical effe-’t 
of this harmless home treatment The 

the worn-out scarf akin to 
come off in minute particle», a little at 
a time, and soon you have entirely shed 
the offensive cuticle. The freah young 
underekin now In evidence is eo health? and girlish looking, so free fnm ^nÿ 
appearance of artificiality, you wish voi, had heard of this marveloui co^p'eti^ 
renewing secret long ago.

To get rid of your wrinkles, here's n 
formula that is wonderfully effective" 1 
oz powdered saxollte, dissolved ln U nf 
witch hazel. Bathe the face ln this and you will be simply astonished at ul — 
suite, even after the first trial.

•whI OTTAWA, Nov. 5.—One of the new 
! active service battalions is to be rals- 

■ , j ed in the City of Berlin. Major Loug- 
! heed ot thaUcity has been commis- 

_ _ sioned to organize the corps. Major
BURNED TO GROUND J D- Glllt win also raise a battalion

_______ I in South Waterloo. In North Middle-
sev Colonel Robson will raise

kidiCrown Attorney to Investigate 
—Battalion to Make 

Forced March.

rei
anu
wod
und
not

APPLE EVAPORATOR Lc3t

LOST—Valuable white bull terrier bitch. 
Any person detaining same after this 
notice will be prosecuted. C. Smith, 
65 Alkman avenue.

toleft families who are in John McNab’s Plant--Destroyed, 
Entailing Loss of Two 

Thousand Dollars.

wax causesa régn
aient aided by Major T. N. Elliott, and 
by George Elliott, M.P. for that rid
ing. In Haldimand County, where 
Colonel Baxter will raise a regiment 
backed by F. R. Lalor, M.P., 250 In
dians are anxtous to go to the front 
They may be Unlisted, however, in the 
one or two Indian battalions that are 
to be organized. Colonel George Fow
ler, M.P., has got his New Brunswick 

. battallop^nearly np to strength.

am
betfBMimQueenston and Grimsby road, today 

E?” d,1,5°v*ry was made three and a 
half feet below the surface of tCie 
ground and there was no trace of a 
coffin. Suspecting foul play the mat- 
tor was reported to Crown Attorney 
Brennan, who will make y

I tbo
an-repre

sentative there, as. on account of the 
large number of men to be distributed 
(nearly 1000), It would be absolutely 
Impossible for the committee to do 
more than arrange the distribution, 
and. or course, tne soldiers being un
familiar with the city, thèy cannot be

SANITARY WASHED wit!
als<

GODERICH, Nov- 5.—An apple
evaporator at the Village of Dungan
non, owned and operated by John 
McNab, was destroyed by five of un
known origin, early tonight, with a 
loss of $2l>06.

WIPING RAGS resj
weAND CHEESE CLOTH.appointed

consisted of A; S. Rogers, H. B. Stanton. 
(U- H. McCrewthy J. lî. Hall. A. C Mftc-

srrai

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St Ad. 760

*Y
froi

i
atan effort ' toH ' $2-
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CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

WE ARE SELLING GUARANTEED

MEN’S HATS
OLD ELSF.WHF.REUW:

LATEST
STYLES

TO $2.50
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GIVEN UNIFORMS 
WHEN THEY JOIN

-,

1UL y1 I
J

EXPERT PLOWMEN WILL HELP TO RAISE
IN BIG CONTEST

New Department Will Equip 
Recruits at Once in 

Future.
Don’t Pay $25 for Your

$25 OVERCOAT !
■

ROUTE FOR BIG PARADE Three Thousand Représenta- West Toronto Ratepayers Decide 
tive Farmers Met at Guelph to Do So—Ward Seven Ratepay

ers Discuss Transportation.
.'gwCome to This Second Floor Shop 

and Get One for
March Next Tuesday Gives 

Everyone Opportunity to 
See Soldiers.

to Witness Matches. A

I
Went Toronto Lawn Bowling Club held 

It* first annual banquet In St- James'
HaH last night, and spent a social even
ing. W. A. Baird, pieSiuent ana onu.r- 
man. In his. opening address, stated that 
the chib wounu wor< ,n cj-oper ivn .. a 
the Dominion Lawn Bowling Club Is rais
ing tunas tor the aid 01 me eoloiers.

The toast to "The King" was proposed 
by the chahoian, and responded to by 
Dr. Macnamara. "The Chib,” proposed 
by A. B. Rice, was responded to by H. 8.
Marsh; “The Domim-m ndmi uom.ug 
Club," proposed by Dr. Clendenan, and 
lespondeo to oy T J. aheppa u. arises, 
which were chiefly of cut-glass, were 
ulstr.buteo to trie memix.« uu-.ng vue 
evening. The prize-winners were : In.er- 
chib rink, W. Roth, W. Robinson, W. O.
Hay and T. J. Sneppa.ru ; runners-up W.
F. Marsh, Dr. Hunter and W McGlIUv- 
ray. Scotch doub'-«. W. C lrwcn and F.
C. Sheppard; runners-up, J. Marshall 
and H. Rowntree. Singles—1, G. WalKer;
2, Joe. Irving; 8, b. .ucAiUllm; ♦, M.
Gilroy. Extra competition, Dr. Wilson 
and H. Harris; runners-up, Geo. Waiker 
and R. Hus-ln.

A splendid musical program was par
ticipated In by the loilowlng : F. G.
Wbetter, Dr. Macnamara and T. J. Stiep. 
card.

Ward Seven Rate pay eiT’ Association 
met In the Annette Street School last 
night, when they again discussed . the 
transportation situation of the ward. Ex- 
Controller James Simpson was 
speaker of the evening. He 
briefly on tile transportation question, 
stating that the roao'oed was already 
laid on Bloor street, the money voted, 
and the rains on tile ». eat, _nd vv. a : 
see no reason why the Une was not put ' sje af the civic branches by the represen- 
uowh. He was of the opinion ma. ft tatives. He knew of no greater monu- 
would be a wise step or the ratepayers ment to a civic statesman, tn-t wi . .e- 
to wait for thei rapid-transit report, to fleet his wisdom, than the building of the 
see If the Pacific-Annette street line Technical High School. Generous expen- 
would work In on the new schema ditures should be made on education, and

The city should not delay In car tine |n jhe encouragement of Canadian manu- 
exitenslons until a district becomes con- facturera to replace foreign manufactured 
geeted by population, but build the Unes goods
out In the open and allow the peop.e to | AM.' Singer also spoke In general at 
reach the healthful outlying districts In I *ome length. Other speakers w«ro ; AM. 
speaking on the financial stand of the a. Rydlng. Aid. W. H. Weir, Trustee Dr. 
city, he stated that the cltlxene’ proper- r. r Hopkins and Wallis T. Fisher, 
tlon of the local mp.ovem.m charges, L.O.L. Golden Star, No. 900, spent a 
should not be Included In the borrowing pleasant evening at their annual at- 
llmtt. He advised a more careful analy- , home, held In the Masonic Hall, Annette

KEEN INTEREST SHOWN Let’s Settle It—By Telephone.
Major Le Grand Reed, chief recruit

ing officer for Toronto, announced last 
night that a quartermasters depart
ment for Che issuing of equipment for 
men taken on active service will be 
opened In the armories as soon ae pos
sible- The department will be in 
charge of a commissioned officer and 
as soon as men are accepted for active 
service they will be given their uni
forms and boot».

Forty-eight recruits were accepted 
for active service at tho Toronto Re
cruiting Depot yesterday.

Rout# for Tuesday. •
The route of the maren in which 

ten thousand active service men will 
take part In on tho anniversary o< the 
late King Edward's birthday 
Tuesday will toe as follows: North on 
Dufferln to King, east on King to Jar
vis, north on Jarvla to Wellesley, west 
on Wellesley to St- Albans, west on St. 
Albans to Queen’s Park, down Uni
versity to Queen, west on Queen to 
Dufferln and south to the camp. The 
newly-formed 95th Battalion will be 
in the parade.

Lieut--Col. R. K. Barker, command
er of the 951 h BattaMon, has Chosen 
three new officers to bis stall. TCtey 
are: Lieut. C. R. Bolding, Lieut. W. 
E. Dean and Lieut. G- N. Day. Lieut. 
Howard Learning has also been taken 
on the 96th.

The 48th Highlanders, 614 strong, 
under command of Col. Duncan Don
ald, held their weekly company drill 
in the armories list night. One Hun
dred and seventy-nine of the regiment 
were on guard duty.

Autnorlty has been granted the 48th 
Highlanders for a provisional school 
tor the qualification of N-C.O ’s of that 
regiment. The scinool will begin on 
Monday next and will continue for six 
weeks- Classes will be held Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, In charge of 
the adjutant- Pay at the fate of SO 
cents a day will be allowed. Only 
those who will conclude the course 
will be taken on for Instruction.

The first concert since the opening 
of the Soldiers' Club was held last 
night. The pit and gallery of the 
large auditorium were well filled with 
active se. . ice men and their friends. 
The hall was neatly decorated with 
flags and the extensive program pro
vided wus appreciated thruout. Mem
bers of the Sportsmen’s Association 
were present- During the evening 
Controller Joe Thompson presented 
Sergt.-Major W- Grant of 'the 48th 
Highlanders with a gold-headed walk
ing cane on behalf of the association. 
Bergt.-Major Grant recently returned 
Invalided home from the front and Is 
a well-known Argonaut rugby man.

83rd Heartily .Welcomed.
Headed toy the Queen’s Own band 

and their own brass and bugle bands 
the 83pd Battalion, 999 strong, under 
the command of the youngeet com
mander in the Canadian militia, Lt.- 
Col. R. Pellatt, arrived in Toronto at 
10 o’clock yesterday morning from 
Port Credit. The 83rd winter quar
ters are In the old General Hospital, 
and the battalion, which left Port 
Credit at 6.80 in the morning, march
ed down the Lake Shore road and 
east on Queen street to the city hall-y

The soldiers marched aroifiid the 
driveway In front of the building 
where they were saluted by Mayor 
Church. Many thousand people. In
cluding a number of public echool 
children and scholars from Jarvis 
street collegiate, gathered and gave 
the boys an enthusiastic reception. 
The collegiate students gave their 
college yell, and Joined In with the 
other school children In several patri
otic songs as the battalion marched 
on to Queen street, up Yonge and 
along Gerrard street to their quarters, 
where everything was in readiness for 
them.

Eighty per cent, of the battalion is 
made up of the Queen's Own, drafts 
from the 12th York Rangers and the 
Royal Grenadiers. They left Niagara 
last Friday, 999 strong and finished 
their trek of 87 mllee without a single 
casualty.
five officers and men have been sent 
overseas by this regiment.

The 92nd Battalion, under the com-

Greatest Event of Its Kind 
Ever Held in Provino 

Fine Success.

1\ yT ANY a business conference 
iVJL would have been at a stand

still but for needed infor
mation secured by telephone.
9 The telephone, with its far- 
reaching long distance service, 
should not be overlooked when 
difficulties arise requiring exact and 
immediate information from afar.
9 Settle it by telephone—speak 
right to the ear of the man who 
knows.

Evert Bell Telephone U s Long DUtance Station,

I
1

u
Rv a Staff Reporter.

GUELPH,' Nov. 5.—Three thousand 
representative farmers gathered from 
all parts of Central Ontario, together 
with hundreds of lntereeted specta
tors from the Royal City, to see the 
greatest exhibition of artistic work' 
along the line of sod plowing ever at
tempted in Ontario, on the groxihde of 
the Ontario Agricultural College in 
Guelph yesterday afternoon.

The match was held under the 
auspices of the Ontario Plowmen's 
Association, and was In reality the 
expansion of the splendid contests 
held during the last two years at 
"Sunnybrook Farm," in York Town
ship, and which were thle year 
merged In the larger field of provin
cial plowmen. >

At no former match held In the pro
vince has such keen interest been 
manifested, due largely to the fact 
that the contest was narrowed down 
to experts from the larger centres, 
men who had been eminently success
ful In the local matches and came on 
tn Guelph to compete with the 
chosen plowmen of other parts of the 
province.

Wen Highest Honors.
A striking feature of the day was 

the magnificent work of Thomas 
Shadlodk of Agtncount, Scar boro 
Townahtp. who In competition with 
the province won the highest honors, 
lndluding the sweepstake tor the beet 
plowed land and field, presented by 
the society, another sweepstake prize 
valued at $76. presented toy a Ca
nadian farm journal, let prise for 
beet team and equipment, and the 
special prize presented by Mrs. 
Joseph KUgour of "Sunnybrook 
Farm," a record (believed to he un
equalled In the history of the pro
vince.

For the first time In the history of 
eastern Canada there was a demon
stration on the college grounds of the 
larger type of tractor engines and 
plows which proved of wonderful In
terest to hundreds of farmers, many 
of whom had never eeen them In ac
tive work. One of these, the product 
of a Canadian firm, drawing a slx- 
gang plow and propelled by a 60 h.p. 
gasoline engine, was one of the centres 
of attraction thruout the day. Smaller 
types, suitable to the average Ontario 
farmer, were also In evidence, and 
created a favprable Impression.

Many Prominent Visitors.
Scores of prominent Guelph citizens 

were present on thé grounds, and 
among those noticed from outside 
points were R. J. Fleming, Jos. Rus
sell. M.L-A.; Hugh Guthrie. M.P.. Sher
iff McCowan, Peter Dunnett, Shedden 
Company; J. C- Elliott, district rep
resentative; John Bright, Dominion 
Live Stock Commissioner; J. M. Gard- 
house, F- W. Silver-sides, John Moore, 
registrar, Berlin; William Mllliken, ex- 
warden; J. A. Cameron, of Vaughan, 
and scores of others.

In the evening a reception and ban
quet was tendered the plowmen and 
visitors In the Royal Hotel by the City 
of Guelph at which the mayor pre
sided, and which was attended by 
many leading citizens.

The Prize List.
The following Is the prize Mst:
First class. In sod, open to all—L 

Thomas Shadlock, Aglnoourt; 3, 
Thomas Swindle, Orillia; 8, William 
Orr, Maple; 4. Garfield I^a, Orillia.

Second class, open to all who have 
never won a first prize in this class 
prior to 1916—1, W. L. Clairk. Elles
mere; 2, Stewart Baird, Woourn; 8, P. 
Woods, Elmira; 4, Alex. Stewart. 
Guelph. „ ’

Third class, In sod, boys under 18
_ .... - . years—11. Clifford Knupp, Mineadrfg.
Byrvr4'tAr*-?epT?er' „ Fourth class. Jointer plows In sod,

A- «oy. 6.—The economic no wheels or «hoe and share not lees 
hi11* s.tarted work today, it than nine inches—1, H. E. Alton. R.R. 
rf1 t0 make a «tart toy In- No. 1, Rockwood ; 2, W. A. Greiy, Rocks 

.rtatements from farmers' or- wood; 3, R. Wight, Galt; 4. Den Lore?, 
ganlzations, including associations of O.A.C.. Guelph.
T™ ~ k breed€T?- «rttin growers. Fifth class. Jolter plows tn sod, boys 

«rowers, and stock dealers, as under 17—1, Wilfred Tolton. Guelph; 
well as from, many leading authorit- 2, George Rodgerson, Fergus. 
<,7ni^HPraCtlCal ^rtnlng. Other or- Sixth class, boy sin stubble, under 
fhi™. concerned directly with 16 years—1, William Eby, Berlin; 2, 
tin ùô* a-ld transportation Interests Chester Ivey. Orillia; 3, Albert Haber- 

J>e called on immediately also to mehl, Heepeler.
Li?® .Itoveatigallona. Later Seventh class, two furrow plows, 

aufchorltie6 on the various three horses—1. Leslie Vincent, Ayr; 
ri*viw.fLJ??nn<^e<L Wl^ Canada’s 2, Norman Wallace, Galt; 3, E. A. Tol- 

WlU be 081164 “P”1 to ton' Guelph.
gee idence. Eighth class, best team and equip

ment—1, Thoe. Shadlock, Aglncourt; 
2, Clifford Knupp, Orillia; 3, Geo. Mc- 
Phee, Puslinch.

Sweepstakes for best plowed land 
and field—Thos. Shadlock, Aglncourt.

Sweepstakes trophy for best work 
done by any ploughman from York 
County—Thos- Shadlock, Aglncourt.

In first class—Thos.

fr/
next You don’t want to lose $10, do you? Don’t do it 

Hundreds of men who used to pay $25 ere taking the ele
vator to this clothes shop NOW—and every one of diem is 
saving that extra $10—which they used to pay the “groimd 
floors” for rent—and the landlord got every cent of it You 
are a sensible man—come up now and save that $10 
guaranteed $25 SUIT or a $25 OVERCOAT.

ALTERATIONS FREE

Tho, Bell Telephone Co.
OF CANADA.
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FIT GUARANTEED

Music and dancingstreet, last night, 
made the function a success. Davenport 
Methodist Church orchestra provided the 
music. J. Covey showed 
tereeting lantern views, "Canada’» Share 
in tne ><or."

a senes of ln-

CELEBRATED GUY FAWKES' DAY.
Corner
Yonge

Second
Floor
Kent

Building

The old English custom of celebrating 
Guy Fawkes' Day was observed In the 
Earlsoourt district yesterday by the 
young people. Bands of Juveniles pa
raded the streets, singing patriot» songs. 
Fireworks and bonfires were much la 
evidence. %

and
Richmond

Streets
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9

A k

Î,à «I4M HE*!;m&nd of Lieut.-Colonel C. T. Chisholm, EAST END CITIZENS 
were scheduled to reach Port Credit _
last night and march Into this city I 
this morning, but yesterday's rain put • 
the schedule of the march back e day, 
and there will be no arrivai 
tn the city today. The 92nd 
Merton last night and will 
Port Credit today, where they will re
main In camp until Monday. The 81st 
Is at Hamilton, the 84th at Grimsby 
and the 74th at Bt. Catharines.

Temporary commissions In „thfl 
British army have been offered to 
member a of the C.O.T.C. corps by the 
{mtflttla department. The candidates 
for the commissions must be between 
the agee of 18 and 80. They will also 
have to be recommended by Presi
dent Falconer and the officer com
manding the division. When finally 
approved the candidates will be given 
free passage to England under special 
Instructions from militia headquart
ers-

HAPPY 1 
WHEN HE 
GETS ml

5
SCORE CITY COUNCIL

Xn iSay That Purchase of Park Lands 
Should Be Curtailed Under 

Present Conditions.

ldt troops 
l reached 
aij-lve at

RIfll >2 %%

RAH!
RAH!

WRIGL

é
5. a ft4 aA number of resolutions relating to 

municipal affairs and recommended for 
adoption by the executive committer 
were discussed at a meeting of the To
ronto Tax Reduction Association, held 
last night in Pleyter's Hall, Dooforth 
avenue. ,

A motion' to the effect that the pur
chasing of "park lands be suspended until 
the tax ra.,e Is decreased and that a pro
test be made against the Increase of one 
mill on the dollar for perk lands was 
doneed. Ex-Controller Hubbard had eomt 
Interesting remarks to make in connec
tion with the business methods of the 
city council. A resolution that the mem- 
WiS Oieatpvrove of -he creation of the 
office of a fire commisetonershlp wee al
so adopted. A. J. Hanna occupied the

m
IV\f. 5

/ t/
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iSt ten-

!XvDr. Karl H. Van Norman of 282 
Carlton street, who for the past three 
years has be>qn assistant superintend
ant of the Johns Hopkins Hospital in 
Baltimore, has given up his position 
to serve with the Army Medical 
Corps. Dr. Van Norman is a To
ronto graduate of the medical class 
of- the University and has had ox- 
$>erlence Ip various hospitals, 
was in England a short time ago and/ 
saw the need for medical men and 
offered his services, to Lieut.Col. Dr. 
Pyne.

GOING OVERSEAS.

Joseph C. Stephan, Symington avenue, 
for over two years ledger keeper In the 
Earlsoourt branch. Dominion Bank, has 
Joined the paymaster's staff, Canadian 
overseas forces, and Is now stationed at 
Niagara camp.
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Little things
make happiness

CASE OF FARMER TO
„ BE PRESENTED FIRST

Had Narrow Escape-
Flight Lieut. J. E- Boyd, R.N.A.S.,who 

Is now interned in Holland, In a letter 
to hie mother at 12 L Bedford road, 
lells of his miraculous escape. Ho 
says on a Sunday he left Dunkirk at 
5 a.m- to drop boome on Zeebrugge- 
He had to go well out to sea and up 
the coaat In order to escape German 
observation and anti-aircraft batter
ies. When he was nearing Zeebrugge 
he came Into the line of their shells 
and his machine was hit five times. 
The engine was bit twice an'd a por
tion of the cylinder taken off, and if 
he hod had a passenger, he stated, 
the paesenger would have been killed. 
He was 14,000 feet lr\ the air when his 
engine was hit.

Signal Bergt. E. Thompson of 10
Divisional

Economic Commission 
Ready to Deal With 

Broad Issues.

Gets

They’ve rhymed King Cot»
TiU the poor old soul 
Has had to take a rest;
NOW throned in state 
King Spear the Great 
Reigns wisely and with zest/K

Two hundred and flfty- Wrigley’s—the Perfect Gum 
is small in cost, big in benefit 
Joy immense for 5 cents. It’s 
toothsome, soothing, refresh
ing. Made clean—kept clean 

sealed air-tight against all 
impurity. No wonder its sale 
exceeds all others.

PAIN IN THE BACK
Silver avenue of the 1st 
Signal Corps, Invalided home from 

the front, arrived at the Union Sta
tion yesterday. Thompson had both 
his legs broken In France when a 
waggon broke down- He Is still suf
fering from weakness due to his long 
confinement In bed. He Is due back 
in France in ten months.

Col. W. A. Logie,

Usually Comes From Mus
cular Rheumatism.

Write fer free eopy of "WR10 LEY’S 
MOTHER GOOSE,’’ a quaint and 
humorous book In four colors. Ad- 
dree. Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co, Ltd, 
Wrigley Bldg, Toronto.

Do not worry about a pain in the 
heck- The worry will do you more 
harm than the /pains- The cause of 
most backaches Is muscular rheuma
tism. which is painful enough, but not 
fatal. Lumbago is a form of muscu
lar rheumatlrm, si) Is a stiff neck- 
Sufferers from any form of rheuma
tism should keep their general health 
up to the highest standard by the use 
°f a blood-building tonic like Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, while taking good 
nourishing food, without too much 
meat.
blooa are the best means of fighting 
rheumatism. Rheumatism comes from 
an acid in the blood; build it up, 
strengthen the system and. drive'out the 
poisonous acid that causes rheumatism- 
In thle way sufferers have found com
plete reeovery, as Is shown bv <1116 
following case: Mrs. Samuel ‘Chil- 
derhouse. Orillia, Ontario, says:
About three years ago I was greatly 

afflicted with a severe pain in the back, 
which I thought at first was due to 

I tried a number of 
remedies, but they did not help 
any. in fact the pain was growing 
worse, ana got so bad that I was quite 
unable to do my housework 
not even sweep a floor. I was advised 
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, ant 1 
am glad I acted upon the advice, for 
before I had been taking the pills long 
t he pain began to subside, and under 
"ho continued use disappeared entirely, 
and I hai'e not since been bothered 
with It In any way. My husband 
/Iso cured of a severe attack of indi
gestion by this same medicine, so that 
w-e both have much 
grateful for it."

You can get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
from any medicine dealer or by mall 
at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
12 50 from The Dr- Williams Medicine 
Co.. Brockvtlle, Ont-

LADIES! DARKENdivisional com
mandant. is riding around In the first 
regulation military scout car that 
Canada has seen Thé car is the 
same type as that used by officers of 
the British army at the front. It was 
made in Canada and can travel 75 

Col. Logie visits the

I SHAVED JIM 
PORCUPINE 

YESTERDAY 
AND NEVER 

CUT MYSELF!

à .2
lVj

Best crown 
Swindle, Orillia- 

Beet crown in sixth class—Wm. Eby. 
Berlin.

The officers of the Ontario Plow
men's Association are: Hon. president. 
Major Joseph Kilgour, Eglinton; past 
president, James McT.een, Richmond 
Hill; president. A. P. Pollard, Zion; 
first vice-president, Wm. Dolie-.ty, Eg- 

eecond vice-president. L. W.

miles an hour, 
moving troops In It. no matter how 
bad the roads are-

92nd Highlanders’ Arrival. _ 
The 92nd O.S.Bn. Highlanders, C.E.v.. 

wlB lunch on. Sunday on the Lake Shorn 
road al High Park. They w-.H then con
tinue their march to the o-ld General 
Hospital. East Gerrard street, by Queen

They ahoulo

Use Grandma’s Sage Tea and 
Sulphur Recipe and Nobodv 

Will Know.
*7 if/Proper nutrition and pure II' iI /

£ f 81B:

The use of Sage and Sulphur for 
storing tailed, gray -hair to Its natural 
color cates back to grandmothers 
time. She used It to keep her hair 
l.ea.iti.uHy dark, glossy and annulant

--------------- -------------- — Whenever her hair fell out or took ori
The executive of the. Toronto Local , fai<*;1 or. streaked appear-

Council of Women have tickets to sell this .s^ple mixture was applied
for the grand patriotic extravaganzit ; " «h wonderful effect, 
to be given to Massey Hall on the 1 "ut g 1 ho!r'e is 1nu8s>' and
evening of Wednesday, Nov 17. on :N0fwa1a.>s- b>" asking at
the occasioh of the visit of the Austro- , drug store for a au cent bottle of 
Han Cadets to the city. -W,eth e Sage and Su phur Hair Rem-

• The program promises to be a most I ^ou wul get tins famous old
interesting one, apart from the attrr.c- I recipe which can -je depended upon to 
tlon wMc^ Vustralian boys will , rcs.o.e na.ural co-.or and beauty to
have for citizens. I \hc h,alr and is splendid for dan,huff.

The tan._„. .. jrld’s champion all dry, feverisn. Itchy scalp a id falling
brass band, of 30 pieces, will render 11 air. 
several selections; original character ; A we.l known downtown druggist 
sketches, versatile comedians and f-ays . darkens tho hair so naturally 
tiknted soloists and elocutionists all an\i cvcr.ly that nctxidy can tell It has 
help to provide a three hours’ enter- ‘been applied. You simply dampen a 
talnment, teem! tg with in ense patri- uponge or soft- brush witth it and draw 
oltsm, and the tmperi-il spirit of the this t irougfh your hair, taking one 
o..enese of .he British Empire will strand a-, a time. By morning the 
doubtless be strong all thru the eve- gray i-aj- disappears, and after an- 
ning, strengthening the bond of brotll- other application or two, it becomes 
trhood which exists be.ween the W- I toeeutifu-ly dark, 0amy. eoflt and 
tarent units of the imperial tançfiy. i abundant.

oÎ *
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ii LLOOKOUT! 
01 A 0«1 in ton;

Smith, Mlllbrook; treasurer, T. A. Fa- I 
terson, Ellesmere; secretary, J. Lockie ; 
Wilson, Toronto. I

Jarvis and Gerrard streets, 
arrive at the boepi.al between 3.30 ana 4 
o’clock.
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tnkidney trouble HROYCE PARK PURCHASE » Inme

861ACitizens’ Association Will Also 
Wait on Council Regarding 

Farnham Ave Trouble.
I could O

*ie ilih 7,S

tA a meetir.g o. uw executive of the 
Cen aï Ctizens* Association,. conr>ri«ing 
the C.P.Fï tra-rtV» dWrlrt. to~e‘* wit • 
Deer Park and held in the office of 
President D. Mclntneh la*t night, a. ufi- 
an.mvus rei-olu.ion was adopteo corxFemn- 
ing the pro-poaed Royce Park pure ha St
and demanding that ail negot-a ions along 
that, line be abandoned until the tio.e 
of the war. It was airo decided to send 
a «munit tee uo to the meo dng cf the 
North Toronto Ratepayer?' Aseorlation
to confer wi -h them regarding the__
oembling of a monater deputation to 
wait on the city council re the Farnham 
avenue trouble.

M > 7i
was cma esMADE IN CANADAreason to bv

. WRIG LEY JR, CO, 1M.
wmmi.EY bLdg,, 
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.Ihirty-Nine Youthful Patients 

Have Been Residents in 
the Home.
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DID SPLENDID WORK 
FOR SICK KIDDIES

GAVE HEARTY WELCOME
TO MINISTER’S FAMILY

3camen’s 
wich inOCTOBER BULLETIN 

ON PUBUC HEALTH
HAVE POOR OPINION , 

OF OSTEOPATHY Match SpecialtiesCongregation of Cooke’s Church 
Receive Mrs. Patterson and 

Her Daughters. faced
We have been making matches for 64 years now—domestic 
matches and ev.ery other kind.
Some of our specialties are “THE GASLIGHTER,” with a 
4-inch stick; “THE EDDYSTONE TORCH,” for outdoor 
use (burns 35 seconds in any weather) ; “WAX VESTAS,*1 
for the smoker, and many other varieties.
For home use the mosf popular match is

*Annual Report of Home for 
Incurable Children Shows 

Satisfactory; Year.

Alcohol Worst of Habit Form- Provincial Board of Health 
Gives Pointed Advice to

There was a large and enthusiastic 
gathering in Cooke’s Presbyterian 
Church lecture hall on Thursday 
ning, to extend to Mrs. Patterson (the 
wife of the minister), and her two 
daughters a loyal and hearty welcome 
to Toronto and Cooke’s Church. R. 
Alison occupied the chair and in ap
propriate terms welcomed the new
comers on behalf of the congregation 
and himself.

R- Gilday also extended a hearty 
greeting to Mrs. and the Misses Pat
terson. He gave the congregation 
good sound advice on their duty to 
their minister’s wife and spoke in the 
most eulogistic terms of Mrs- Patter
son’s former work in the church some 
years ago.

Rev. Dr. Patterson was called to 
the platform and gave a happy short 
speech. Mrs. Patterson, on behalf of 
her daughters and herself, repUed in 
a very suitable manner.

An excellent program of music was 
rendered during the evening by Mrs. 
Score, Mrs. Leslie, Messrs. Leslie, 
Patterson and others-

At the close of the meeting the 
women of the church served refresh • 
ments to all.

in Drugs, Says Opportueve-i Life Unbearable From Indiges
tion—Health Restored by 

“Fruit-a-tives.”

Medical ; Commission.Article. Debt
Co

MORTALITY DIFFERENCE MENACE TO THE PUBLIC
«Silent 5** An

Seamen's I 
funds iwttii 
valuable wi
made thru 
Lord Devo 
special apt 
reoe.itly
Ibessamite

Care of Soldiers Instanced to 
Prove Usefulness of 

Doctors’ Methods.

Table Prepared Compares 
Length of Life of Abstain

ers and Drinkers.
But for every use, ask your grocer for

,
111 ? EDDY’S MATCHESIII •11. edtf

Because of a number of whooping 
cough cases the annual meeting and 
reading of reports of the Home for 
Incurable Children was held in BL 
Paul’s Sunday School yesterday after
noon. Hon. Justice Sutherland presid- 

HB j !! *|5 : In*f- There was a very good attendance
and all the speakers expressed warmly 
then appreciation of the good work 
carried on by the officers and board 
m the interest of the afflicted children, 
whose needs are so gently ministered 
to. Mrs. R. A. Donald, the secretary, 
road an inspiring report, on the acti
vities and progress in the home dur
ing the past year, attributing the 
gratifying r-tatc of the home to the 
generosity of sincere friends and the 
untiring efforts of Miss Underhill, Uie 
superintendent, and her staff of cap
able nurses. Thirty-nine little chil
dren have been residents during the 
year. There have been three actual dis
charge» and four newly-admitted 
Kents.

Much has been planned for the pleas
ure of the children, who have enjoyed 
many indoor entertainments and 
special outings provided by friends. 
There have been birthday parties, trips 
my motor to the Exhibition and a de
lightful Christmastidei voted the most 
successful in the history of the home. 

Finance Report.
The finances are in a most satis

factory condition. Miss Bûchant» re
port, vyhich was read in her absence 
9y Mfs. MacLean, showing a balance 

hand of over $5000.
In the medical report, it was shown 

that the health of the children had 
been generally favorable. Four of the 
doctors who have been previously ac
tive in the interests of the home are 
now at the front, hut the vacancies 
caused have fortunately been filled by 
other willing volunteer». After C. 8. 
Gzowski had read the medical report, 
Mr. Beverley Jones moved the adop
tion of the three reports, and stated 
bis belief that any good work in the 
interest of the children is destined to 
grow and succeed.

Mrs. Fergusson contributed a pretty 
solo. "The Children’s Home,” to the 

,! program, after which the newly-ap
pointed' board and the lists of elected 
officers for the ënsuing year were read. 
Rev. Newton R. Rowell, who has spent 
the past IS years in the west, gave a 

!i -bright little talk In moving the. adop
tion ol’ the names, and Rev. George 
K. Pigeon also gave a short address. 
Tea was served at the conclusion of 
tine meeting.

The offices arc filled as follows: 
Honorary president. Mrs. Henry 
Hough, president, ,JMrs. G. T. Robin
son; vice-presidents, Mrs. F. J. Stew
art and Mrs. Tower^ Fergusson ; 
treasurer. Miss Bucham: secretaries, 
Mrs. C Heron and Mrs. Donald. The 
board included Che names of a large 
number of citizens whose sympathetic 
and active Interest in the Home for 
Incurable Children is long standing.

1
In an article entitled “The Nation

al Curse of Habit-Forming Drugs,” 
in the October bulletin, issued by the 
department of public health, alcohol 1» 
characterized as the greatest, mor
phine and cocaine being the other two. 
It says: “This arch enemy of man
kind is accomplishing its devastating 
influence by a dual action. In the 
first place, thru the economic effects 
on the home—diminishing as it does 
and at times entirely cutting off the 
revenue of the home. Even the mo
derate drinker, who takes a glass or 
two of beer or whiskey on his way 
from work, robs his wife and family 
of the equivalent of a loaf or two of 
bread ort a quart of milk; a.family 
which at Its best, with a full In
come, has often probably only enough 
to keep soul and body together."

Of special interest Is the difference 
In the «mortality In the different de
cades between 20 and 70 years among 
the abstainers and the moderate 
drinkers, as set forth In the following 
table: *

The provincial board of health, re
presented by Dr. J. W. McCullough, be-

cora-
oontended that 

chlro- 
mo-

M
■lmmk —fore Mr. Justice Hodgins’ medical 

mission yesterday,
study of osteopathy, 

practice, manutherapy and other 
' dern sciences

SALLAGHER & CO., LIMITED—g
Fish Specials for Week End

theü
Onm■■ m was very poor, that Its 

exponents were a menace to the pub
lic and merely "quacks.” For the con
sideration of. the commission the board 
presented a lengthy resolution, Resolv
ing that the standard of medical edu
cation should be maintained, that those 
going in for the study of medicine 
should have an education

to■
'heFancy Mackerel, abeul 2 ta I lbs. each \

Lake Ontarie Treat, very ehelee J
Shell and Balk Oysters, Lebatera, Clams, Wlahlas and Massais 

SHIPMENTS RECEIVED DAILY EXTRA FARCT COUNTRY SAOSARES

Phone Main}

m I2y2c per lb. to
l

GREAT RECRUITING DEMON
STRATION.

his. il I
■yMLLE. C. GAUDREAU.

Strong Demand For Seats For the 
Empire Club Meeting Tuesday 

Evening.

Great interest has been evinced in 
the monster demonstration to be held 
in Massey Hall on Tuesday evening 
next, under the auspices of the Empire 
Club-
stream of citizens reserved seats and 
a capacity audience is assured. There 
are still, however, a number of good 
locations to be secured. Sir Sam 
Hughes, minister of militia, is expect
ed to make an address of special im
portance on the subject of recruiting 
and stirring addresses will follow from 
Hon. W. H. Hearst, prime minister of 
Ontario, and Chief Justice Sir William 
Mulock. The musical program will 
he up to the standard of any enter
tainment ever given In Toronto, the 
National Chorus having prepared a 
series of patriotic numbers of great 
merit. Especially attractive will be 
“Le Marseillaise,” by Miss May Wil
kinson, assisted by the chorua, and the , 
new recruiting song by Mr, Edward 
Wodson,
Drum."
hero, conducted by Mr. Frank Blac Il
ford, will accompany the vocal num
bers and give a number of selections- 
The collection wUl augment the tag 
day receipts for the recruiting fund.

mg the 
ig such

Rochon, P.Q., Jan. 14th, 1915.
“I suffered for many years with 

terrible Indigestion and Constipation. 
I became 'thin and miserable. I had 
frequent dizzy spells and became so 
run down that T never thought I 
would get well again.

A neighbor advised me to try •Fruit- 
a-tives.’ I did so and to the surprise 
of my doctor, I began to improve and 
he advised me to go on with ‘Fruit- 
a-tives.’ I continued this medicine 
and all my Indigestion and Constipa
tion was relieved. I consider that I. 
owe my life to ‘Fruit-a-tives’ and I 
want to say to those who suffer from 
Indigestion, Constipation or Head
aches, try ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ Give this 
lovely fruit medicine a fair chance 
and you will get well the same as I 
did.”

, . ^ . ------ equal at
least to honor matriculation, thducourse 
of study should cover seven years of 
nine months each, that the studies 
shall embrace anatomy, physiology, bi
ology, physiological chemistry, bac- e 

ijteriology. pathology, diagnosis, as well 
as clinical experience, and that

7407 107 King St. East the7401 and

u the wards, 
the King i 
21st.

i am eon 
this appeal
port unity t 
recognize a 
chant navy 
vdtlon to

pa-
Contains Egg 
IngredientsNO-EGAll day yesterday a steady . no man

or woman be permitted to practice 
medicine Unless fully qualified by the 
above education.

Protecting the Soldiers.
The report presented set out that the 

water at Niagara camp was the worst 
in Canada, yet of the 20,000 soldiers 
who passed thru this camp, not a 
single case of typhoid was traceable 
to infection in the camp. This was 
due to the inoculation of the men, 
treatment of the water and daily 
checkings of the bacteria by chemists.

“The rescue of wounded soldiers 
from the Inevitable death of their 
rades forty or fifty -years ago has 
been due to a sound knowledge of the 
principles of medical science. Is there 
any reason then why we should do 
anything which will expose the public 
to the practice of the unqualified 
men?” said the provincial board.

Dr. Hastings, for the Toronto board, 
said that scientific knowledge of how 
to destroy the ravages of mosquito has 
made the Panama Canal one of the 
healthiest places on the continent 

J. C. Williams and W. G. Maybee, re
presenting the opticians, asked for le
gislation regulating the practice of op
tometry and establishing a standard 
which'all opticians must attain before 
selling eyeglasses.

■Hi IHi"; Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or 
in your own home ?

"“befarnidtodwttii 
profitable. all-year-round employment 

on Auto-Knitting 
Machines. $10 per 

i week readily earn- i «d. W.teaThTu 
■ et home, distance 
f is no hindrance, 
r Write for particu

lars. rate. of.pay. 
■end sc. «temp.

AUTO-KNITTER HOSIERY CO.

I 25o Tin Eqnalt 40 Cooking Eggs 
—Aik Yeer Grocer. -----

Excess
Number of Deaths. Deaths among 
Moderate Total Mod. Drinkers- 

Ages. Drinkers. Abstainers. No. PerCti 
20-20 
30-40 
40-60 
50-60 
60-70

more6N27
!.. i
. 4.677 4.221

7.041 4,201
10,861 6,246
18,524 18,056
34,568 29,078

466 11
2,840 68
4,615 74
5,468 42
5,409 19

A recent report published by the in
land revenue department of Ottawa 
regarding the milk supply In the 
smaller towns and villages of Canada, 
says, according to the bulletin: “The 
towns and small villages of the Tor
onto district Tnot including Toronto), 
appear to have a poor milk supply 
from the standpoint of this report- 
Some of these samples were taken as 
far north as Midland.

"The average of eleven samples of 
milk taken by the Dominion Govern
ment Inspector In towns and villages 
in the neighborhood of Toronto 
2.98 per cent, butter-fat and 12.03 per 
cent total solids.

"The average analysis of 1825 sam
ples of milk sold by dairies in Toron
to during 1914 was 3.87 per cent but
ter-fat and 11.99 per cent, total solids.

"The average analysis of 149 samples 
of milk sold by dairies in Toronto dur
ing September, 1915, was 3.40 per cent 
butteir-fat and 11.9 per cent, total 
solids."
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FRENCH ADMIT LOSS
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Commander is Freed of Any 
Blame for L’Indien’s Sinking.

TOULON, France, Nov. 5.—A naval 
courtmartial honorably acquitted Cap
tain Forget, who was commander of 
the auxiliary cruiser L’Indien, tor
pedoed by a submarine near the Island 
of Rhodes on Sept. 8.

L’Indien originally was the French 
mall steamer Auvergne.

No previous report of the torpedo
ing of L'Indien had been received. It 
was learned a month ago, however, 
that a French auxiliary cruiser whose 
name was not ascertained, had been 
torpedoed and sunk in September 
while anchored off the Island of 
Rhodes, by a submarine of the Teu
tonic powers.

ft
CORINE vGAUDREAU. 

60c a box, 6 for 12.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa
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TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE
CLOSING EXERCISES

“Canadians, Follow the 
An orchestra of thirty mem-

'fi:
fft

Interesting Program in Auditorium 
of Technical School and Ad

dress by Hon. W. R. Riddell.
An interesting program was pre

sented at the closing sessions of the 
annual meeting of the Toronto Teach
ers’ Institute In the auditorium of the 
Technical School yesterday. A chorus 
of children from the Perth Avenue 
School sang several numbers in a 
manner that showed careful training. 
Their presence had doubtless much to 
do in bringing out the large audience 
of the afternoon.

A paper on “Canadian ’.Literature” 
was given by Miss Vrooman In the 
course of which readings were given 
from Robert Service, Pauline Johnson 
and others.

“The Educational Import of the 
Century of Peace,” was the subject of 
an address by Hon. William Renwick 
Riddell, speaking as an old teacher 
who had gone thru all the phases of 
the profession in the public school, 
the collegiate and lastly a full fledged 
professor of the Normal School which 
he had left behind him thirty-seven 
years previously.

. ITALIAN STEAMER SUNK.

LONDON, Nov. B.—The Italian 
steamer Ion to haw been sunk, accord
ing to an announcement made here 
tonight.

The Ionlo was a vessel of 1816 tons. 
She was built in 1886 and was owned 
at Palermo by the Navlgazione Gen- 
eralse Italians.

r
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SUCCESSFULLY LOCATED

TWO BODIES IN WATER-

Mail Aykroyd Found That of P. F. 
Maylard in French River, and 

W. Doran in Bay.
Malt Aykroyd located the body of 

'Philip F. Maylard in the French River, 
Ont., on Thursday after having drag
ged for three-quarters of an hour. The 
late Mr. Maylard was drowned on Mon
day near Bigwood, Ont- As soon as 
Mr. Aykroyd returned to Toronto yes
terday he was engaged to drag for the 
body of William Doran, 14 Alma ave
nue, who was drowned when Ue fell 
from the dredge Tornado Into the To
ronto Bay. opposite Spadina avenue. 
He was successful.
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WILLS PROBATED COUGHS, COLDS
and all Bronchial Troubles.

;-,

John Miles Moss, who died In 
Etre tat, France, on Sept. 6. left an 
estate valued at $7900. By a will made 
on Sept. 28, 1914, he left one-half of 
his stock in the Peninsular Park Syn
dicate to his sister, Mrs. Esther Moss, 
and the residue of the estate In equal 
shares to his father, Jojin Miles Moss 
and Mary Ethel Moss, his mother, wh» 
lives In Helm. Windermere, England.

Application for the administration of 
the estate of Mrs. Priscilla RadcUffe, 
who died intestate in Toronto on June 
28, 1915, has been made by the Union 
Trust Company. She left $981 in pro
perty, cash and clothing, and Joseph 
Radcliffe, of Leeds, England, her hus
band, will receive one-half of the 
estate- The remainder wUl be divided 
equally among her sisters.

W. E. Nugent has made application 
to administer the estate of his brother, 
Alfred George Nugent, who was killed 
while fighting in France at Duck’s Bill 
on June 16. He left an estate consist
ing of $975 in life insurance and a 
motorcycle valued at $150.

Mrs. Ellen Davis, a widow, who died at 
Toronto on. Oct- 27,left real estate No 75 
Birch avenue, valued at $3500; house- 

i hold effects, $500; promissory notes 
$815; mortgages, $1404, and $178 in cash;

: the residue of the estate is divided 
equally between the children, Edwin,

: Frank, Arthur, Mrs. Laura Woods and 
Mrs- Flora Dowling.

Rio Lages Did Not Request Other 
Ships to Stand by 

Her.

it<

i -
r~

FRIEND OF Ml83 CAVELL.
You can cure a cold in one night with Veno's 

Lightning Cough Cure ; coughs disappear—well, 
" lightning ” is the only word to describe the quick 
curative effect of this wonderful British remedy. The 
reason is that it strengthens the entire bronchial 
system, helps Nature to cure in Nature’s

NEW YORK, Nov. 5—No word con
cerning the British steamier Rio 
Lages, reported on fire 300 miles 
south of Halifax, N.S., had been re
ceived here today by the steamer’s local 
agents, Simpeon, Spence & Young 
Che agents expressed the belief that 
the fire was not serious, as the Rio 
Lages apparently did not request the 
Frederik VIII., which sighted the dis
tressed steamer, to stand by, but mere
ly to notify Halifax by radio.

The Rio Lages sailed from New 
1 ork for Queenstown on Oct. 31 with 
a cargo of approximately 6000 tons of 
sugar. The local agents denied today 
that the steamer carried 
lions, saying the only 
sugar.

The Frederik VIII., which left New 
York for Copenhagen on Nov 2 re- 
ported sighting a steamer flying ’ the 
signals "R.S. W.V.”

FOR MOTHERS’ PENSION FUND. MILLBROOK, 'Nov. 5.—Mrs. Cull&m 
of this town was an acquaintance of 
Mise Edith Cavell- Miss Cavell was 
trained at Norwich Hospital at Mrs. 
Cullam’s old home.

A nice addition to the mothers’ pen
sion fund of title local council of wom
en was obtained at the bridge 
euchre, held at the home of Mrs. A. 
K. Kan I el, when over three hundred 
people were present and the proceeds 
it is hoped will reach in the neighbor
hood of $140.

«
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SEEKS DIVORCE FROM WIFE.

< OTAWA, Nov. 5.—Le Roy Heath 
Ruttle, real estate 'broker, Calgary, is 
applying for a divorce from Ms wife, 
Elizabeth P. Rutile,
Angeles.^,

SEÉK TIME EXTENSION.

way.
Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal
International Health Exhibition, Paris, 1910**

,”Jhlry- fiveLof t1?® Population of Great Britain takes 
remedy in eve"™ British Dominion’} it is^knownlt}? 3d

yohrself ; it is the supreme remedy for- “

Bronchia^Trouilles _ . QA wK"TSS1

" JVcm- ÏÏÏ'iMr
_ Asthmi

Sold by

Proprietors:-The Vena Drug Co., Ltd., Manchester. Eng.

RED CROSS IN JAPAN. Ilnow in Los
ri«lfoIn an address given at St. Margar

et’s College by Miss Macdonald, who 
as secretary fob the Y. W. C. A., had 
spent some years in Japan, she told that 
the Red Cross was well organized in 
that far off land and that $25,000 had 
been raised for the Red Cross Society.

■it,-■ OTTAWA, Nov. 5.—The following 
railway companies are asking parlia
ment for extension of time: Montreal 
end Southern Counties, Pacific and 
Northern Omineca.

m Kidney Disease
Mr. John B. Pumfrer. Farmer, 

> iceroy, Sask., was twice operated 
on in an English hospital for kidney 
disease. Urinary troubles grew 
worse and caused excruciating pain. 
He now «tales positively that he has 
been cured by Ur. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills and is enjoying excellent 
health.

This Is further proof that Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, by their 
combined action, core the most ser
ious and complicated aliments of the 
kidneys. Prove this for yourself.

One pill a dose, 25 cts. a box, all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co- 
Ltd., Toronto.

any muni- 
cargo wasK
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I
and receiving a 

radio from the freighter that she 
en fire. The signals con-es pond to 
those of tile Rio Lages.

The local agents said they would 
wait for a detailed report from the 
captain of the Rio Lages before ex
pressing any opinion as to the prob
able cause of the fire aboard their 
sel.

DON’T LOOK OLD RUSSIAwasQ HIT—
restore your gray and faded haira to their 

natural color with
Lockyer’s Sulphur Hair Restorer

A'
I"- t=i PETROG 

•dan minière 
day from i 
went Into 
Minister H 
cemlng thJ 
aid for the]

its quality of deepening grayness to the 
•iA\ former color in a few days, thus securing a 
*\\ preserved appearance, has enabled <fhou- 
■i| 1 sands to retain their position.
•J I SOLD EVER Y WHERE.
4 I Lockyer’s gives health to the Hair and re- 

I stores the natural color. It cleanses the 
■if / scalp, and makes the most perfect Hair 

Dressing. This world-famed Hair Restorer" 
is prepared by the great Hair Specialists, J. 
Pepper & Co., Ltd., Bedford Laboratories, 
London, E .and nan be obtained from any 
chemists and stores throughout the world. 
Wholesale Agent*: THE LYMAN BROS. & 

CO.. LIMITED, TORONTO.

I
ves-!' ADDRESS BY DR. RYERSON.

Or g

l/ENO'SH
f COUGH CURE

» HOME GUARD TO HELP.

Two hundred of the Canadian Worn- I 
en s Home Guard have offered their 
services to the Women’s Patriotic 
League to help with the work of the 
Red Cross if a room can be opener! at 
the league in the evenings. Fifty have 
volunteered to help the Recruiting 
League on tag day.

BELLEVILLE, Ont,, 
Surgeon-General Dr. G.

Nov.
, . 8. Ryerron,

president of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, this evening delivered an ad
dress in the opera house here under 
the auspices of the Quinte and 
Julien Chapters of the Daughters of 
the Empire of the city on "What War 
Means.”
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Copyright, 1915, by Kandoloh Lewis.
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AN URGENT APPEAL 
TO HELP SAILORS

N0RTHT0R0NT0 
NEEDS PAVEMENTS

BOTH SIDES FIRM 
IN HYDRO STRIKE

HYDRO EMPLOYES 
VERY CONFIDENT TORONTO HYDRO ELECTRIC SYSTEM

OPERATORS AND LINEMEN WANTED
Striking for Their Rights and 

Believe Justice Will 
Be Done.

Private Contractors Start on 
Xj^ork While Men Stand

Seamen’s Hospital at Green
wich in Need of Immediate 

Assistance.

Deputation Succeeds in Get
ting a Recommendation 
From Works Committee

The Toronto Electric Commieeionere have vacancies for a number 
of qualified men of the following grades:
LINEMEN, USED TO CITY WORK

Rate for firet-olass men, 40c per hour, with extra allowance 
for overtime. All statutory holidays and every other Saturday 
afternoon off, with pay.

SUB-STATION OPERATORS
Scale of wages, rising to $21.92 per week to skilled men. Men 
with technical education preferred. Average hours per week, 
53',4- Two weeks' holidays each year, with pay. Allowance for 
overtime.

Pat.ies
faced many dangers TEN THOUSAND AFOOTomestic FILL STRIKERS’ PLACES WAITED LONG ENOUGH

t,” with a 
or outdoor
VESTAS,”

Report Will Be Made on Bus 
Service From Farnham 

Ave. to Tracks.

Opportunity * to Recognize 
Debt a Nation Owes for 

Courageous Service.

Union Files Affidavits Making 
. Charges Against Head 

of System.

C. D. Kelly Issues Statement 
Showing Why Men Stop

ped Tuesday.
Apply In person or by letter, giving full particulars, age, experience,
etc.

226 YONOE STREET,, 
TORONTO, ONT. 1Toronto Hydro Electric System,

McBride is the great I am ol 
the City Council," said Aid-

An urgent appeal on behalf of the 
Seamen’s Hospital at Greenwich for 
funds with which to carry on the 
valuable work among sailors is being 
made thru Major-General Bernard, by 
Lord Devonport, chairman of the 
specie! appeal committee. A letter 
reoe.itly received by Maj.-Gen. 
Leesand le as follows:

41 Groarvenor Place, S. W., 
18th October, 1915.

Port of London Authority, 
109 Leadetihell street, 

London, E. C.

C- D. Kelly, chairman of the press 
committee, local 368. electrical work
ers. issued the following statement 
last-night:

‘^Employes of the T-HjEÆ. went on 
strike at 4 o'clock on Tuesday because 
the hydro commissioners refused to 
accept the award which gives the em
ployes an average weekly wage of ap
proximately ,17 a week on May 1, 
1916.

"The majority award recommends 
that the men's agreement shall retain 
for another year and conditions they 
enjoyed last year under the award of 
1914. In addition to this the award 
recommended that assistant operators 
be placed In representative sub-sta
tions where it is dangerous for a man 
to be left alone, and from stations 
where the assistants have been dis
missed since the last award-

"After a year of similar conditions 
to last year the board recommends 
that next year, on May 1. the men will 
be given a 10 per cent. Increase.

For Three Year*.
“The general conditions of the 

award are for three years, dating from 
May 1, 1916- The minority award, 
which the majority of the commission 
favored accepting, is one of the most 
prejudiced 
against workingmen such as those 
who Clave bulit up the system in this 
city. . It actually takes away from 
them conditions which they have en
joyed for a long time, by changing 
various clauses and words. It reduced 
their wages and restricts their rights 
to a very narrow path and at the same 
time makes a subtle and vicious at
tack upon the men's organization.

"At a meeting of the employes on 
Sunday afternoon a letter was read 
from the commission stating that it 
woiuld give its decision by Thursday. 
The officials of the organization en
deavored to have the men wait until 
Thursday, but they decided they had 
waited long enough and would strike 
on Tuesday unless the majority award 
was accepted, the commission having 
had ample time to consider the award 
and reach a decision.

“The men are on strike for their 
Just rights and are confident of Jus
tice being done at an early date.”

Deqpite the fact that the strike of 
the electrical workers employed by 
the Toronto Hydro-Electric System 
continues, the citys lights are still 
burning, and the work of the system 
generally is being carried on about 
as usual. At present the commis
sioners show no sign of wavering, 
and General .Manager Oouzena haL1 
nothing to say In regard to what Is 
being done to keep the system in
tact. The officials, however, all seem 
to be well pleased with the way 
things are going, while on the other 
hand the men claim to be as solid as 
ever.

The strike committee at the Labor 
Temple reported yesterday that the 
commtesdon was carrying out its 
threat, that if the men did not return 
they would give out work to private 
"-ontnajotors, and one firm has already 
been given a contract. The men claim 
that if this system Is adopted the cost 
of the work will be greater than If 
done .by employes of the system.

Charge Discrimination.
Following the meeting of the men 

in the morning, a statement was given 
out drawing attention to the fact that 
ctvic laborers are paid 816 per week, 
while hydro laborers only 812. They 
"«ply to the statement of General 
Manager Couzens, who, they say Is a 
known enemy of unionism, regarding 
their having received increases during 
the past few years amounting in all 
to between 40 and 50 per cent., by 
stating that Mr. Couzens has received 
increases amounting to over 800 per 
oent. as compared with what was paid 
to the late Acting Manager Sweeney. 
Strong abjection is taken to the 
statement that there IS" dissension 
existing In the union. In connection 
with the fear that has been expressed 
that the increased wages would mean 
increased rates to citizens, the men 
say that the most likely thing to In
crease the rates Is the inefficiency of 
the systems engineers.

Will Fill Places.
A letter of protest, believed to be 

the only one, has been addressed to 
the commission by James Simpson on 
behalf of the Labor Temple Company 
and the Industrial Banner, which In
stitutions, he points out, have been 
friends of the hydro, and that they 
object to the rejection of the ma
jority award which is In the Interests 
of the men they represent.

Many of the men are resenting very 
strongly the references made to their 
■patriotism, and claim that men from 
their ranks have shown more loyalty 
than the hydro staff.

In the meantime men will be ad
vertised far to fill the vacant posi
tions, the general manager having in
formed the commission that he would 
be able to secure all the men required.

Men. Make Chargea.
Charges have been made against the 

Toronto Hydro Commission In which 
it is alleged that improper methods 
were used in trying to get men to re
frain from striking. Yesterday after
noon affidavits were filed with Mayor 
Church and the commissioners and 
these will be Investigated at the meet
ing on Thursday next-

Rosario Belanger and Adelaxd Dave- 
lay made the declarations, which are 
as follows:

"Between 7 and 8 a.m., Nov. 2, 1916, 
Mr. Alex. Johnston, general foremen 
of the system, in the presence of the 
undersigned and Clarence Jamieson, 
told us at the William street depot 
that we would never work for the 
hydro again If we went on strike, be
cause an Orange committee had been 
for some time trying to have us re
moved from the system, on account of 
our being Frenchmen, and that it was 
only thru General Manager Couzens 
that our jobs had been saved. He 
further stated that he hoped the 
Frenchmen would not strike, as Mr. 
Couzens felt that they would stand by 
him, as he had stood by them; that 
if they left their posts during the 
trouble they would never be re-em- 
ployed, as the Orange Lodge would see 
to that. Mr. McFarlane, time-keeper 
of the William street depot, made use 
of the same statement later in the 
day.”

Dunn.
when addressing the board of works 
yesterday in connection with the 
widening of Albert street between 
James and Teraulay. “He ■ tries to 
dominate the council and some of the 
members are afraid of him. He is a 
vote-catching machine.’’ The board 
decided not to recommend the widen-

LIMITED WAR IS 
WAGED BY iïALY

KITCHENER ABSENT 
ON PUBLIC AFFAIRS

IS
- edit

ON PROGRESS SLIPSing.
A request from the board of educa

tion asking that they be allowed to 
construct & retaining wall over the 
street line in front of the school on 
Aahbumham avenue was refused, a 
report being asked for from Works 
Commissioner Harris.

~ "It has cost the city thousands of 
dollars to widen the street, and now 
they want to encroach over the street 
line,’’ declared Aid. McBride, when 
Wm. Muirbead made application for 
permission to encroach over the street 
line on St. Clair avenue cast of Duf- 
ftrin street, 
fused-

British War Secretary Had 
Audience With King 
’ Thursday Night.

Attitude Toward Germany is 
Causing Much Speculation 

at Rome.

pear General Lessard,
On foehaff of -the Seamen’s Hospital 

at Greenwich, I am venturing to ask 
you to help me to make this appeal a

Company Still Owes Big Sum on 
Law Courts Sub- 

Contracts.nd
he King, who la a regular sub
tler to the hospital, has forwarded 
pedal donation of £100, and to 

Jote his words “is glad to know that 
ery effort is toeing made to ensure 
e comfort and care of the stok from 
pong the merchant seamen who are 
oing such admirable work in assist- 
lg the navy." Since his letter, many 

sick and wounded naval rating from 
1 the Dardanelles have been admitted to 
I the wards, and they were visited by
i the King and Queen on September

i per lb.
in * Mussels 
SAUSA8ES

, RESIGNATION DENIEDNO BITTER FEELINGSWINNIPEG, Nov. 5.—Documents 
produced by the crown this morning 
In life law courts enquiry showed that 
in November last year V. W. Horwood, 
provincial architect, recommended the 
payment to C. H. Simpson, contractor, 
of 846,846, made up of fifteen per cent 
held back on the first ten progress es
timates.

E. M. Wood, deputy municipal com
missioner, to whom the recommenda
tion was submitted, declined to pass 
it and the progress estimate upon 
which the recommendation was baaed 
was changed to read for “general 
trades,” and 846,750 was paid on It.

In June the same year, according to 
documents. Simpson bad been .paid 
350,000 on drawback, and Commis
sioner Mathers stated that Horwood 
might not have known of this payment 
In recommending another.

It waa stated that the crown may 
put In the account on the books of the 
National Construction Company. The 
figures presented showed the National 
Construction Company still owed on 
the law courts sub-contracts 3184,688 
and on the powct house 313,901.

The government is undertaking the 
adjustment of these accounts.

Adjournment was then made until 
Monday.

Negotiations for Exchange of People Welcome Assurance on
Account of Success in 

Raising Armies.
East Certain Products Reported 

Under Way.
Permission was re-

I improve North Toronto.
The question of paving the Yonge 

street hill north of the C.P.R. tracks 
was again brought to the attention of 
the committee by a deputation of citi
zens from North Toronto. They also 
urged that something be done to solve 
the transportation question between 
Price street and Farnham avenue. 
Aid. McBride's motion that a recom
mendation be sent on to council that 
the hill be cut down and paved, and 
that the board of control be asked to 
provide the necessary funds carried. 
The work will cost 318,000.

In connection with the transporta
tion problem one member of the depu
tation stated that ten thousand peo
ple walked between Price street and 
Faimham avenue daily. Commission
er Harris declared that If there had 
been any hold-up In connection with 
the matter It waa due to the legal 
department and himself, and that 
what was being done waa In the beet 
Interest of the citizens of North To
ronto, whose interests they had at 
heart.

- 21st. statements ever made LONDON, Nov. 5,—Speculation waa 
caused here over the whereabouts of 
Earl Kitchener, secretary of state for 
war, when the war office announced In 
a statement that the absence of his 
lordship was temporary and that he 
was away on public duty. With this 
statement was coupled a denial that 
his lordship had resigned. Premier 
Asquith is acting war minister during 
the absence of Kitchener.

Earl Kitchener was In London las* 
week at the time of the visit of Gen. 
Joffre and nothing came from the war 
office about his absence until today. 
No expectation exists that he might 
resign, but on the contrary, It Is be
lieved that he will be a member of the 
new war committee of the cabinet.

The Court Circular said this morning 
that Earl Kitchener last night had had 
an audience of the King, who is still 
confined as the result of his accident 
in France.

Premier Asquith was seen entering 
the war office this morning and re
mained a considerable time. After
wards the permanent secretary of the 
war office. Sir Reginald H. Brade, with 
one of Earl Kitchener’s secretaries, 
visited the premier at .his official resi
dence in Downing street.

The prompt official denial of the re
port that Earl Kitchener had resign
ed was welcomed by the public, which 
has pinned its faith to the man whs 
succeeded within a year in turning a 
purely industrial community Into a 
great war cabin.

The official announcement of the 
field marshal's temporary absence from 
the war office is in accordance with 
public expectation. Premier Asquith, 
who takes charge of the departmental 
work during Earl Kitchener’s absence, 
had experience In the war office short
ly before the outbreak of the wag.

ROME, Nov. 6—existing relations 
between Italy and Germany again 
are the subject of interest among 
Italian political observers owing to 
the lack of a declaration of war upon 
eithèr side and because both coun
tries seemingly are avoiding any
thing which might embitter their in
tercourse.

Reports from Berlin say that sev
eral thousand Italian workmen still 
are living in Germany unmolested. 
Indeed, enjoying the thoro protection 
of the authorities there, while many 
Germans continue to reside in (Italy 
without suffering any injury.

Te Exchange Products.
What is more remarkable in the 

opinion of prominent Italians la that 
negotiations are actually taking 
place with a view to an exchange be
tween the two countries of certain 
^products which do not bear directly 
on the war.
- In some well-informed quarters it 
is thought that when Italy de
nounced the triple alliance and 
joined the entente allies she made a 
declaration to the entente that her 
participation In the war was limited 
to fighting Austria-Hungary with the 
object of conquering the Italian pro
vinces still subject to Austrian rule, 
at the same time stating that she 
did not wish to extend the hostilities 
to Germany.

I am sanguine enough, to hope that 
this appeal will offer a welcome op
portunity to all of us gratefully to 

, recognize a debt iwe owe to the mer
chant navy for tiielr courage and de
votion to duty In such hazardous 
times.

to earn 
>r more 
home?

'<<■

Yours very truly,
(S’g’d.) Devonport.

Founded on Battleship.
The Seamen’s Hospital was founded 

98 years ago on board the line of 
Battleship “DreadnaughV” moored in 
the River Thames In 1870 the old 
ship was exchanged for quarters on 
shore at Greenwich, which in sub
sequent years have been, (largely, 
modernized, and now contain 256 
beds, while a branch hospital of 50 
beds in the Albert Dock has been 
added to the establishment of the so
ciety.

During the War, special arrange
ments have been made, whereby 226 
beds have been placed at the disposal 
of the admiralty and the war office, 
and a large number of wounded men 
have been admitted, in addition to 
many medical cases. (No nemchalrut: 
seamen, however, have been or will 
be turned away, owing to this ad
ditional responsibility.

The total ordinary expenditure of 
the society is about £24,000 per 
annum, towards which sum only 
£ 3500 is received from Invested 
funds; the balance must toe obtained 
from subscriptions and donations.

Expenditure Increased.
But the time is now come when 

this great Imperia; work can be no 
longer adequately 'ijarrded on upon its 
present financial tests. War has in
creased the expenditure, and has re
duced the income, especially that de
rived from 'hostile governments and 
Arms.

The efficiency of the work done for 
me:chant seamen and for wounded 
soldiers and- sailors is crippled by the 
delay of urgently needed improve
ments. Lifts, isolated wards, Im
proved nurses’ quarters, are all Im
mediately necessary; but every de
partment is hampered in its work by

s furnished with 
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LAST STEAMER SAILS
FROM ALASKAN PORT

ER SUNK.
Suggest Bus Service.

Aid. Meredith urged the putting on 
of a three motor bus service, even if 
the city at large had to^pay for it. 
He moved that a report tie asked for 
as to the cost of suitable motor buses 
and the cost of operating them.

Aid. Rams den was of opinion that 
no fare could be charged for such a 
short distance. Aid. McBride object
ed to a no-faro service. “The boys 
walked from Niagara with a little 
drilling, and with their chests stuck 
out, and If they could do this surely 
the people can walk up Yonge street- 
No more free buses for me."

“The alderman knows full well he 
can’t get a fare there that will make 
the service pay. and he is only joking 
the same as I am when I »ay put on 
a free service.’’ said Aid. Ramsden. 
It was finally decided to ask for a re
port, however.

f-—The Italian 
h sunk, accord
ent made here

1COSTLY FIRE OCCURS
IN MONTREAL SHOPS

Fifty to Seventy Thousand Dol
lars’ Loss to United Photo

graphic Stores.

Victoria Leaves Nome for Seattle 
With Shipment of Gold 

Bullion.sel of 1816 tons, 
land was owned 
Ivigazkme Gen- NOME, Alaska, Nov. 6.—The steam

ship Victoria sailed for Seattle late 
’ast night, the last vessel to leave 
Nome this season. Until next June 
when navigation in Bering Sea is 
opened, Nome will be cut off from the 
outside world except by travel over 2000 
miles of snow trail to the open ports 
In southwestern Alaska

The Victoria is carrying 250 pas
sengers and a large shipment of gold 
bullion. About 2600 people will re
main In Nome.

MONTREAL, Nov. 6.—Fire caused 
damage estimated at between 360,000 
and 870,000 to the storage and manu- 
’acturing premises of the United 
Photographic Stores, Limited, today. 
Wm. Bonner's offices were also dam
aged. Loss was caused by water to 
other tenants of the building. Five 
firemen were temporarily overcome by 
smoke while fighting the flames

s Score's clothes carry with them an 
appeal to ail who appreciate the best 
in style, finish and enduring value.

Tag Day Appeal.
Mayor Church yesterday Issued an 

appeal to the citizens to assist In 
making a success of Khaki Tag Day 
on Tuesday, for the benefit of recruit
ing and the Toronto soldiers. Every 
dollar collected will go Into the coffers 
of the local regiments, and will also 
afford a fund to divide up among the 
eight overseas units now at Exhibi
tion camp. The money Is badly 
needed, as the heavy recruiting cam
paigns all year have tirained the ex
chequer of fie various regiments, and 
the officers of the overseas units now 
at Exhibition camp are thousands of 
dollars 'behind, having had to ,t>ay 
many large bills at Niagara and the 
Exhibition grounds for equipment 
now allowed toy the government. The 
mayor says It is a shame that the 
officers have to go into their own 
pockets, when they are sacrificing 
their own lives for the cause. These 
bills amount up to thousands of dol
lars, and every dollar collected on 
Tag Day will go to wipe them out. 

Labor Candidats*.
Labor’s candidates for civic honors 

PETR.OGRAD, Nov. 5.—The Rus- in the forthcoming election have been 
»ian minister to Roumania returned to- i slated. Five will seek seats as alder- 
day from Bucharest and Immediately men among these being Fred Ban- 
went into conference with Foreign clxxft| ward seven; Aid. Gibbons, ward 
Minister Sazanoff, presumably con- g^. and Ald. Robbins, ward* one. 
cernlng the prospects of Roumanian jamas Simpson will run for the board 
aid for the allies. 0f control, and five laibor m%n will

seek 'board of education honors.
Old Bishop Strachan School on Col

lege street Is toeing made ready as a 
temporary home for returned soldiers, 
under the direction of Property Com
missioner Chisholm.

Fourteen thousand (boxes of Christ
mas cheer wil be sent to the soldiers 
by the city. They will leave Toronto 
an Nov. 27, and pail on Dec. 3.

■■■ill;no’s
'ell,

lack of fund»
During tlhe war, merchant seamen 

have faced new perils with unfail
ing courage. Immense numbers of 
men have enlisted In the royal navy, 
while the auxiliary services have been 
almost entirely manned (by merchant 
ream en. Over 2900 officers alone are 
sow employed on war service.

An opportunity Is now afforded to 
those who realize the empire’s debt to 
the courage of merchant seamen to 
place the work of this great Institu
tion for their 'benefit upon a higher 
level, so that everything which tends 
to the cure of disease or injury, and 
tu the alleviation of suffering, may 'be 
at the command of the seamen of the 
empire.
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Always recommend Pure Wool as the only safe material 4
to wear next the skin
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line RUSSIA GETS REPORT ON 

ATTITUDE OF ROUMANIA
, l

'£h What Couzena Said.
The other affidavit Is as follows. 
James E. Curran, William Lucy and 

Fred Capper solemnly declare: “That 
on or about May 7 or 8 last, we attend
ed with a committee of local union No. 
353 upon Mr- Couzens, general man- 

of the above system. One of the

«■

bv
rom
aul

ager
members of the committee was Mr. La
voie. Addressing him, Mr. Oouzens 
said, 'Lavoie, I am surprised to see 
you here. You are the last man in the 
world who should be here now. I have 
had deputations up here trying to have 
you and other Frenchmen dismissed, 
and I have taken your part. . . As 
far as religion Is concerned, I will keep 
a man on no matter what hie creed.’ ”
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A Real Flesh Builder 
For Thin People

ake Salts to Flush Kidneys if 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

RECRUITING LEAGUE.
Mayor Church announced ait the 

meeting of the Citizens’ Recruiting 
League yesterday that from now on 
there would be cooperation .between 
the league and the military author
ities. There was some discussion as 
to what would be done 
money raised on Tag Day, Nov. 
tout nothing definite (was decided 
upon. Mrs. W. T. White, wife of the 
minister of finance, has become as
sociated with the league, and will, 
with the Hon. W. T. White, be pre
sent at the recruiting meeting on 
Sunday.

Reports from the civic abattoir are 
to the effect that business is good, 
and Indications are that this week’s 
business will toe the largest since the 
opening at the institution.

You cannot beat old Mother Nature—she has given every animal a covering of Wool—Fur—or Hair (all prac
tically the same material) in varying degrees of fineness—wool being the finest and hair the coarsest
You never saw an animal with cotton or flax growing on it; 
wear cotton or linen next the skin as a protection against col
Nature supplies this wool covering because it is the best protection against varying atmospheric ermtiitinq 
Wool is a strong non-conductor of coid and heat, and absorbs perspiration evenly and rapidly.
"CEETEE” is the finest and purest woolen underwear made in the whole world.

Worn by the Best People—Sold by the Beat Dealers,

In All Sixes, for Men, Women and Children.

Made in Canada from all British Material by
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9 !Thin men and women—that big, hearty, 
filling dinner you ate last night. What 
became of all the fat-producing nourish
ment it contained? You haven't gained 
in weight one ounce. That food passed 
from your body like unbumed coal 
through an open grate, 
was there, but your food doesn’t work 
and stick, and the plain truth is you 
hardly get enough nourishment from your 
meals to pay for the cost of cooking. 
This Is true of thin folks the world over. 
Your nutritive organe, your functions of 
assimilation, are probably sadly out of 
gear and need reconstruction.

Cut out the foolish foods and funny 
sawdust diets. Cut out everything but 
the meals you are eating and eat with 
every one of those a single Survol ablet. 
In two weeks note the difference. Let 
the scales be the Jiidrr» 
good gond pounds of healthy, "stay-there ' 
fat mity be the net result. Sargol alms 
to charge weak, stagnant blood w. th 
millions of fresh new red blood corpuscles 
(—to give he blood the carrying power 
to deliver every ounce of fat-making ma
terial in your food to every part of your 
body. Sargol, too, mixes with your food, 
to prepare It for the blood in an easily 
assimilated form. Thin people tek how 
they have gained all the way from 10 
to 25 round# « month white a king Sar
gol and say that the new flesh s ays put. 
dargol tablets are a careful combination 
of sdx of the best assimilative elements 
known to chemistry. They come 40 tab
lets to a package, are pleasant, harm
less and inexpensive, and ail good drug
gists in this vicinity sell them subject 
o an absolute guarantee of weight in-

*
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f you must havei "H yoiur meat every 
» ea* ’but flush your kidneys 

occasionally, says a noted 
-hority who tells us that meat 
rms uric acid which almost para- 
ZOS the kidneys to their efforts to 

xpel it from the blood. They become 
sluggish and weaken, then you suffer 
with a dull misery to the kidney re
gion. sharp pains to the back or sick 
headache, dizziness, your stomach 
sours, tongue is coated and when the 
weather 4s bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine gets cloudy, fyll 
d sediment, the channels often get 
»we and Irritated, obliging you to 
seek le ief two or three times during 
the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
toe body’s urinous waste get four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar- 
thacy here; take a tatoleapoonful to a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
?£t fine. This famous salts is made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with lithla, and has 
been used for generations to flush 
Md stimulate sfugglsh kidneys, also 
to neutralize the acids to urine, so it 
no longer Irritates, thus ending blad
der tyeakness.

Jad Sal.s is inexpensive; cannot in- 
iuna, and makes a delightful effer-
vescom nnhin waiter drink.

eservMt
therefore, isn’t it foolish for a human being to
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The C. Turnbull Co. of Galt, LimitedBIG CONTRACT CLOSED
FOR WAR MUNITIONS j Ï 

; ;
1K

inkiiii
( Galt, Ontario %

Twelve Million Dollars’ Worth 
Sold to Allies by Wheeling 

Concern. MB „ r0 ft THE SHEEP ON EVERY « a »

W .i®wWHEELING, W. Va, Nov. 5-—An
nouncement was made here today 
‘hat the Laibelle Iron Works of Wheel
ing had just closed a contract with 
tgents of the allies for war munitions, 
amounting to $12,000,000. The steel, 
it was said, would probably be rolled I crease or money back aa found in every 
Ly the Wheeling Iron and Steel Co. I large package.
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Don’t wait until the last minute. 
When the real cold snap comes every
body will want Connell Coal at once. 
Why not anticipate the colder weather 
by ordering your supply now? We’ll 
fill your bln at

;

7 25
A TON

Elsewhere coal Is S7.7B.

CONNELL ANTHRACITE 
MININ8 CO., Ltd.

Head Office Cor. Queen and Spadlna 
Ave.

EDWARD W HELER, Gen. Mgr.
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»

The Toronto World outride of Winnipeg have been almost 
entirely upon farm land», and they 

, htve Proved an excellent Investment.
A morales newspaper published every Mr‘ G‘ F* Rl Harrla» the company’s 
$ W in the rear by The World News* agent at Winnipeg, however, calls ait-

iry t8Dtton to the teot that » «"•» deal of
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, wheat Is Mill unsold Indeed, more 

NO, 40 WIST RICHMOND 8TRÉ1T. than half of the crop Is yet to be dig-

Mala 6108—Private Exchange connecting P°®ed of, and settlements have not yet
Brsntit McN.b 1 be® mAde ,0r «U the vheat that has

Street, Hamilton.
V Telephone 1843.

ORDERS MORTGAGEJUST BEFORE THE FALL. LadTRIAL OFM’CUICHEONü
it

VT

BROTHERS IN IA* FARM FORECLOSE# i SBTÏ%Hr
LI]

I
j§. I Our 1 

Stock! 
mand

High Court Gives Judgment 
Disposing of Lands in 

North GwilHmbury.
QUEENSTON CAR CASE |

Lad Who Lost Eye Settles 
tion for Thirty-Eight 

Hundred Dollars.

i
^-\ • z Commissions Will Hear Evidence 

in Montana and 

> England.

Y 71 . e!*t been forwarded. He believes that the 
beneficial effects of the big crops upon 
business everywhere will be much 
more apparent a month hence than 
they are now.

/ *

7
mentft \ V emeral 
fashior 
did w/-1

Toronto or Hamilton, or by mall to any 
«Iro** in Canada. United Kingdom. 
£SSP ,anl th« British possession» 
orated In Section 47 of the Postal

As.rhif 7/ The trial of the MoCutchecm Bros- 
has been postponed until the January 
assizes and-bail was renewed in court 
yesterday until that time. Commis
sions for the crown as well

YAVN
X Cash:V\The loan companies are prepared to 

make fresh loans In the west, but they
. ------- . . may find It'difficult to obtain

WoASX^y^b^maTS, an“S- Their debentures in the past

- rsrnirj
P*L Holland. Those countries will not be

Postage extra to all foreign countries. | able to Invest much capital In Canada

united «TATES. I unt11 after the wair Is over, but there

«S“M8!i£SffiJViS’W™ Z ? *rw a‘ u"““year; Sunday Wrrrid *5c per month, K- btates looking this way. The stream 
eluding postage.________________ of investing capital which has been

It will prevent delay If letters contain, Rowlng from that country Into Canada 
”ordere fer papers," for the purchase of Dominion, provin- 

eddre,wd to the cial and municipal debentures may be 
The World promises « before 7 *n part diverted to the purchase of de-

erm,erturoe? "wïîfdNtaSribm *?enturee ol our ^<=™«ful and 
_î“i edvlee the circulation de- dently managed loan companies, 

delivery!* **** ef ,ete or '«resulsr j The Canadian west has

great name for itself this year. Some 
of the cities may be a little over-built 
ami over-extended, but the fertile 
prairies are better than ever, and we 

J| baVB the railway facilities to serve thé 
we new settlers who eure bound to come in 

with from the United States, and should
innuendoes, ibut he does not mention come in large numoers within the
any ef them. nexe few months, if energetic steps are

What we had to say is sufficiently taken to stimulate such immigration.
In the knowledge of everybody, that Even tho capital and immigration 
it surprises us to learn that Mr. from Europe are cut off by the war,
Kelly appears now to have heard of tor a time at least we should be able 
these things for the first time. We largely to overcome that handicap by 
stated facts, but no notice is taken of attracting more capital and1 more im- 
th-em. We asked why Mr. Curran did migration from the United States.
not call out the men from the T.E.L. —------------------------------ -
Co. at the same time as the hydro The Homeless of Eastern Europe 
etrike was called. We «aid that the Frightful as the stories are that have
puolic will not sympathize with the I come to us from Belgium, It Is not in
union for making fish of one body I Belgium, apparently, that the worst I Wer® needed to 8upply the wastage in 
and flesh of another. We said that sufferings caused by'the war are be- 53 regimente alone' He gave warning 
the strike at this time was inoppor- ing experienced. The American and I agaln8t the “amiable resolutions of the 
tune for the men, and we asked why other relief funds have done much for 8°'oalled peace committees,” some of 
it was called at a time when it ap- Belgium, and those who a*e near home ~“lch he thou*ht were subsidized by 
IJeared to be intended to embarrass often get most attention merely be Gî®rmany’ and were “aelf-constltuted 
Mr. Ellis. Whose term of office as cause they get any attention M ai? L 0̂,"8 m T™* T”** * ** 

chairman of the olty hydro commie- The appalling condition of the poor Pj£ Bern»^^8 and ea8e"
•Ion was expiring. We said that a I people of eastern Europe and Asia J8 » * J**! appeaJed t0 Irish-

Utad set had been made upon Mr. Minor, who have come under the‘ter- T n-trioH ed Mtlon and
Ellis for a long time back, and we rible scourge of Germany and her ", enemy Thf°Zt agai"8‘ the common 
thought it strange that an inoppor- lies, has probably never been ^ ? °f Mr’ Re-im°nd'MïsrSps— s«
been aware of these things, he and voluntary military service, have suf- L, ,
they cannot have 'been reading the fered terribly from all kinds of Hydro-Elecric Employes’ Strike 
papers very attentively for a year or miseries in their own lands, and where ,
more past. these have been invaded, from all the edU^îoT Wo?3d: }n reference to your

vZl menn^T7 ®fmpathy wlth ^ |dreadful atrocities that have made the Ing thS mornf^ticTbristiJ^th 
' ’ but *ur* y they mu,t eee I tra,l of the invader a path of Infernal J“f»ndo and yet states no fact, If you

that the Square deal ds the first thing memory. hawe any information 'by which you
they must consider. It 1» an axiom of Less Is being done til- th««     ^J,Ufporf Pleese statewûh^^r4 TZ lBt°t r" ^ ,n thaVirm^yTh^ g

<JJean "ands- «"d ** strikers and Rabbi Jacobs has arranged a spe- nothln« to Jÿde from or lose by
cannot say that they have given the dal service at the Synagogue of the »“bUclty. Surely you understand
hydro a square deai, when they ds- Holy Blossom on Rrmn . Ï5® wo}} enough to know men do not
sire to make the mom», —„ Y tiloaeom on Bond street for to- Jeopardise the chance ot a winter’s
much htaher rate tha th Z morTOW afternoon at 4 o’clock, when work so lightly as you would wish to
“ZZ ZfZ ,rt tban the the case of these poor people will be ,?°fvey to the pubbl‘cJ Prove ar
senics for Its labor. . placed before those present In Ena- *hing ypu can- apd then state it, but

Mr. Kelly says that the men would land Lord Rothschild Lord b" m S th^L,deS^n<l t0 the mean methods 
not itohtiv __ . ‘ rvotnscmid, Lord Reading, of those who have even gone to thewinter’’* WL* h,,rt Ch“°* ot 6 Rlght Hon- Herbert Samuel, and many lpn«th of disparaging our loyalty. We

nt<“ 8 W0Tk' hut ws are not so sure other prominent Britishers have form no more the pawns in any political

- "* *“'* <*

■■■ü ■ ■ — «■_

an IS Bfam7iwann‘1 f"1*1886’ the heade of I Anything from the pen of the 
^wn ^eL on * volunteered or thor of those delightful books "The 
d^.ît? * on army service. Fourteen Fortune of Christina M’Nab” 
aem8tated cities call for food nnd <<■!««* t _
takes three million dollars a month to ^ Diary'" ia aure to glve
give the sufferers bread i TT satisfaction, and Miss Macnaughtan’sfL extendi t b tf'1 ' ' Help recently Published "A Woman’s Diary
is extended to all who are in need, of the War’’ (Upper Canada Tract
and the fund is Intended to assist all Soclety- Richmond street east, 25c) 
who are in want regardless of creed ls ,80 fresh “'d vivid, and presents

such novel points of view that it not
reputation, ___

gives the Jaded reader of war books 
Most Reverend J. B. Crozier, D. D. a interest. Scarcely any book

Archbishop of Armagh, was described the waT has ,)een Published that 
in an evening paper last nie-ht « , K*V€8 8Uch relief and refuge, almost,
mate of Trefn^- mV, * “ prl" f,'om the black shadow that overhangs
mate of Ireland. This title belongs the battlefield. It is not that
to the Archbishop of Dublin. Tho shadows are Ignored or the horrors 
Archbishop of Armagh is primate of l€6eened or the frightfulness palliat- 
all Ireland and takes precedence of the ^ lnAenslhly 0n8 18 led to dwell 
Dublin archbishop as Hi* Grace # bn the,thing8 that are more endur- 
Canterburv dol. m « 6 Ilng and moro excellent and one vises

y does His Grace of York, from the book with a better codrage 
there are many peculiarities in the and a better faith in human nature, 
titles of the prelates of the church Miss Macnavghtan talks with under-
The Bishop of Meath, for example Is !?tonding an1, sympathy. She is 

„ example, is the army and of it. Theaddressed as most reverend, altho the | dedicated to four 
usual address for

/ \\\enum-
Ouidc. Allj " ||

14. I |
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missions for the defendants already 
• decided upon will go to Montana and 

England to collect evidence In 
nectlon with the conspiracy charges.

Difficulties 'have arisen in connec
tion with the production of the defen
dants’ books, at present in the custody 
of the Calgary courts, but Chief Jus
tice MtUook declared that they would 
have to bo produced.

In tho county criminal court yester
day Gordon A. Bonter was charged 
with the theft of $260 from Mrs. Ada 
Garner and $100 from Judson A. Hen
ry in connection with mining opera
tions in Melancthon Township, 
Shelburne.

The case was adjourned for a week 
to secure further evidence, as from 
that submitted it appeared that that 
stock had been sold in an unincorpor
ated company.
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1 \ \m v In the action brought by Priscilla > 
Willson against James Thompson 
Chancllor Boyd at Osgoode Hall y*. 
terday gave Judgment for the for», 
closure of a mortgage on 65 acres In 
North GwilHmbury, In which the am
ount claimed is $7812-22. This ordw 
is not to issue for ten days to allow 
the defendants to apply tf they desire 
under the Moratorium Act or other
wise.
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The case was taken to the supreme j 
court of Canada, which ordered ttat 
$7812.22, part of the amount registered^: 
for redemption, was to be paid Into-fl» 
the Bank of Commerce on Oct. 16, but Â 
the defendants defaulted and the 
tlon was made for foreclosure of the 
mortgage.

Breach of Promise Suit.
Madeline Wilmot is suing I. 8. DuagS: 

for $10,000 on a breach of promis» 3 
claim.

Chancellor Boyd ratified a settlement 
whereby William Charles Keats, the 
three-year-old son of C. W- 
Siiverbtrch avenue, will receive $3804 # 
from t!he International Railway Com- 
ipany for the loss of an eye and con
cussion of the brain In the picnic 
wreck at Queenston in July last- The 
sum of $200 is allowed for doctors’ P 
bills and lawyer’s costs-

i Whitemade a I
f atis: weight

ZT*ru15!”each.
each.

WILSON DEFENCE PLAN

IS ASSAILED BY BRYAN

SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 6. ‘i r-ii ir■I \
“ivfenace to Our Peace and 

Safety,” Says Former State 
Secretary.

The Hydro-Electric Strike, IX • I
Mr. C. D. Kelly*s letter, which 

publish elsewhere, chargee us j
White■1

We ct 
brolder 
the ne 
«Kyles, 
each.

. Mail (

HI WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—Former 
secretary Bryan came out squarely 
a®5Jn*t President Wilson’s national 
defence plan today In a formal state
ment in which he took issue with the 
president's views

sAff■ 1

, , as expressed last
night before the Manhattan Club in 
New York.

“A departure from our traditions; a 
reversal of our national policy; a me- 
nace to our peace and safety and a

BRITISH FIfET 
SCARED GREECE

previously expressed on the subject of 
preparedness for war, was regarded 

open*ng gun in the fight which 
administration leaders expect In con
gress against adoption of the plan.

PROF. BRODIE HOME AGAIN.

W*®, With University Base Hospital 
and Had Many Opportunities for 

Research Work.

L
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65 t«.■■The lad’s 
sister was killed in the same accident 
and In this case a settlement of $740 
was arrived at.

Judgment has been reserved by the 
Chancellor regarding the question 
whether the division court of Hasting» 
is in order to try the claim of Mar
garet Hogan for $60 damages for the 1 
loss of sheep that iwere worried by 
dogs. On tho ground tht* the sheep 
were running at large, the township 
council of Tudor rejected the claim.

Mr. Justice Sutherland, In the mo
tion brought by the plaintiff in the 
case of Henrique v. Garcia, granted an 
injunction restraining the defendant 
from selling or disposing of the stock- 
in-trade. machinery and office equip
ment ot the office at 806 Yonge street 
until Nov. 10. ,

The second appellate court will Bit 
at 11 am. today to continue the hear
ing of the Davison-Forbes case

The first appellate cdurt Met for 
Monday is: Johnston v. Haines, Rex 
v. Sellars, Coleman v. Toronto Niag
ara Power Co., Toronto Electric Light 
£r^'„VvîntcrnatIonaJ Electric Light Co., 
Watson1™ C°" V' Buleh- Godkin v!

ors already, 81,000 men had been re
cruited in Ireland and 1100 men a week

traveling kitchen are as interesting as 
any stories from the front. One spe
cial feature of the book is the atten
tion given to the part that women 
have played in the war, both as actors 
and victims. Nurses under shellfire, 
asked if they were frightened, always 
replied!: "Oh, no, much too busy!’’ 
There were other answers, not 1ère 
characteristic. The story of the first 
great retreat Is full of color and al
ways carries the inspiring and en- 
heartenlng note. When the soldiers 
were first "gassed” one called out: 
"All right, Allemands, put another 
penny in the meter!” The story of 
hospital work Is a fascinating one, 
and should stimulate subscriptions 
for the Red Cross Fund.

defects In organization 
Miss Macnaughtan has not a little to 
***[• She remarks upon how evils 
which had existed and remained un
remedied for a considerable time, were 
discovered and overcome by the tire
less work of a few Individuals. It was 
In affairs of this sort, she says, that 
women excelled. “They seem to have 
an eye for detail and a capacity for 
treating even large numbers individu
ally, which Is admirable and I believe 
uniquely feminine.”: What struck her 
unfavorably was that when work had 
been established, order restored, and 
the first step, which cdst so much, had 
peen made, the voice of authority could 
be heard making rules, 
workers, and taking full 
The initiative which had the courage 
to launch schemes became hide-bound 
and even penalized. This is the only 
complaint that Miss MacNaughtan 
makes. In the matter of care of the 
sick and wounded, and abundance of 
food and clothing, there has never been 
a war, she says, which has léft one 
so little to regret, and almost the only 
thing forgotten was ammunition.

The volume is intensely Interesting 
in Its account of the first six months 
of the present year. The battle of 
Ypree in January Is a thrilling story, 
and the intimate pictures of the sol
diers in all sorts of situations are 
equal to any that have appeared. At 
Fumes two French officers opened the 
door of the soup kitchen, and one said: 
“English, of course! No one else ever 
does anything for anybody.”
Panne, in April, she notes: "I 
Imagine that it
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WorkIMP Such is the Bitter Comment 

of The Berliner Tage- 
blatt:

NEft 644 Yongi
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ilI TDON’T RELISH OUTLOOKj

army would
T‘P-Rrodle of the faculty of 

medicine of Toronto University has 
front and has taken 

uip his duties. Dr. Bntxiie was an offl- 
d®r, lp th« University Base Hospital, 
and during bjâ time on active service 
had many ojSortunitiee for research 
work. .Tetanus and typhoid had been 
stamped out, he declared, by means of 
vaccination. Dysentery was the dis- 
ease which was most feared, especially 
aittbe Dardanelles, where the base 
hospital was ordered.

1
“DANCI■tl Of the Sharp Crisis in Affairs of 

Greece Recognized in 
Berlin.
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BERLIN, Nov- 5, via London, noon.
The press of Berlin makes no attempt 
to minimize the victory of former 
Premier Venizetos of Greece over the 
Zaimls ministry, and asserts it brings 
a sharp crisie in the affairs of Greece.
An exception is The Voaeleche Zel- 
tu"f- which declares the Grecian
cabinet crisis "Is of no significance in There ia no doubt in the world that 
connection with the foreign policy.” the man who pays cash Should, and 

The Tageblatt devotes & column to fn fact- he is entitled to have, the very 
comment on this situation, altho nows lowest prices quoted, otherwise he is 
of the defeat of Premier Zaimls was 20t receiving such benefits as he Is 
not received until late last evening. leXervlng of- The Prices of R. Score 
U says a new and grave political £J-on’ ,Llmited, taltors, 77 King street 
crisis has been created by the vote of wesv are marked on the basis of small 
the chamber of deputies, and believes quAckt return8f otherwise
financial difficulties or "tho chicanery il ^ qultf 1,nPOSslble for
practiced by the British fleet’’ may FUPfhl™«~ values which they do. 
have been the cause. ?ne ™ay depend upon

Cannot Ignore Facts. Scored 48 Mr" R-

“75” „«■* SSîï

vassal and with Its financial support, 
according to the wishes of Ventzelos, 
and to entrust tlie nation’s future to 
a daring adventure, rather than to 
assume the burden - of temporary 
sacrifices and ■hardships which the 
country’s persistence In its neutrality 
would entail.” *

The Tagehlatt points out, however, 
that the decision as to the nation’s 
future course ' if dependent not on 
secret treaties of the opposition leader 
but on the provisions of the constitu
tion, which give King Constantine 
free rein to appeal to the people-

Sil
The Rideau" and "The York," New 

Trains Between Toronto and Ot- 
tawa ,Via Canadian Pacific Ry..

Wuen tho C. P. R. attaches a spe- 56. 
«a! name to a train this means that 
tha equipment Is the finest and most fl 
up-to-date. The Lake Ontario Shore t 
Ulne’ On which the two new traîna 
•The Rideau” and "The York,” are 
operated, was recently completed at ■ 
very heavy cost and has a roadbed un- X 
excelled on any part of the system. ?! 
Excellent service is therefore assured !§ 
to those who travel by these trains be- S 
tween Toronto and Ottawa, and tho 
deljghtfui scenery should add an ad- I 
ditional attraction to the Journey^ The 
trelns leave Toronto at 1.46 p.m. and 
Ottawa at 1.15 p m- dally, except Sun- 
day, reaching their respective termin- '
“I’ „„„8am<; evening, namely, Otta
wa 10.00 p.m. and Toronto 9.80 pm 
They call at the prlnicpal stations en 
route and have convenient connections 
with trains from Kingston and also 
from western Ontario points- Buffet- 
library-observatlon parlor cars, In 
which current periodicals are supplied 
Tree, and a broiler service, provide 
mind and body with food as required.
T->e trains will rtm from and Into the 
union Station at Toronto and Sparks 
Street (Central) Station at Ottawa, 
close to the parliament building».

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
agents, or write M. Q. Murphy, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto, ad

KING SLOWLY RECOVERS.

LONDON, Nov. 5.—King George Is 
recovering slowly from the effect» of 
the fall from hie horse in France last 
week. The following official bulletin 
was Issued today:

• T.he *?!ng had * somewhat better 
night. His appetite Is Improving, hut 
he still has some pain, especially on 
attempting any movement.”

■’’
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Chairman Press Committee.

A Woman at the Front
w I niter’s work. There are those who 
do not ■» consider it. This is not 
innuendo. ît ta a statement of fact. 
We think the union men would have 
•be*n wiser to wait till the 
nearer a settlement -before they urged 
the discussion of their cauee. They 
■were suffering no hardship, for they 
did not atit men nvho were being paid 
lose wages to protest against the con
ditions they were working under.

An attack has been instituted on 
Mi*. Cousons, the general manager of 
the hydro

au-
|*|j, j iji true

m and DEATH OFt MR. CRU80-
COBOURG, Nov. 6.—AfteS a long 

illness Henry Beaumont Cruso died at 
his residence here In hlo 81st year. 
Two sons, John, manager of the Do- 
mlrion Bank, Deer Parte, and Leigh, 
Fort Frances, and two daughters, Miss 
Cruso and Mrs. Niven, survive.

war wae! -tJ I
: !■ j,. At La 

I can only 
was the awful and 

alarming energy of the small woman 
that helped us I am five feet nothing 
and I was a little bit the tallest!" She 
liked the Belgians and realized that 
art flourished there like a plant in a 
fair soil. "It. seems as natural for a 
Belgian to be a painter or a musician 
as It is for him to sleep or to eat. Even 
the soldiers whistle in tune and in a 
manner more melodious than I have 
ever heard."

One rises from the

y* «N»
! j l'or thi 

payement 
attraction 
Spanish 
present h 
Club " “C 
serves to 
Binging, cl 
Moore, O 
and Lytt< 
ard, Kibe 
togjraph, 
the bill.

only sustains herIri«h Prelates and Patriotism but

KEENE SOLDIER WOUNDED.

■

TO WINTER AT BROCKV.LLE,

BROCKVILLE, Ont., Nov. 6.—The c^l'LX,0JX'dfd- .In la8t he re
minister of militia has given assur- n lnJv,ryhls 'hand. His fa-
ance that one-half of a battalion in No 2&8 W°u ,that he 18 '»
training at Barriefleld camp Kings- h!' ^ a at Etaples.
ton. will be quartered In BrockviUe isburv pîîfr,^ Edmonton. but at Sal- 
this winter Arrangements are no* j 2nd Batotilon transferred to the 
being made for their accommodation I -tlaM*Mon-

system, altho personal
ities are resented by representatives 
of the -union. Mr. Cousens is accused 
of being an «nsnqr of trade# untomlam. 
It would Just ibe 
accuse The World of 
nudes unionism, Mr. Cousens was 
chief engineer for West Ham, 
the member» of the oounoll there 
largely trades union 
he left, the trades union majority 
sent -him an Illuminated address, the 
terms of which are qu-lte 
answer to the groundless charge that 
he ds opposed to trade# unionism.

It is not the enemies of

1i ti the
:

book with a 
greater h&trpd of war than ever, but 
a greater love for the people who are 
forced into it. and a finer faith in the 
cause they support. "We smile a good 
deal, she says in her second last par- 
agrupli, "at oeople who sit in chairs, 
holding a balance in their hands, and 
deciding -that justice consists in keep
ing that balance equals whereas, of 
course, justice generally demands that 
one side shall weigh to the ground 
and the other shall kick the beam.”
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a bishop Is right | front- “I like to think." she writes.
“that almost the last thing I did be
fore I left England was to motor

or less annoyed If commas wer» i» I ?°WJ1 Oto, have lu,nch al Ascot with 
serted In the title »r vu », 6 n‘ {r,ord Roberts, aj^d to bid h,lm good-

the tlt,e of his diocese, or bye. Lord Roberts believed thaf 
the second “and” omitted.
Connor was formerly 
cese-
independent.

fthe
I ■ 4sufficient reverend.

Connor and Dromore, would
The Bishop of Down mand 

be more

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
DIED WHILE ON VISIT

William H. Kennedy, Member of 
New York Central Staff Many 

Years, Well Known Here.

. ■ trades
unionism that criticize it mistakes, 
and would save it from unwise ac
tion. We do not think it is the 
friend# of trades unionism that have 
led it Into opposition to public 
ship in Toronto under such circum
stances of

f■it Down and German barb'tgism was byword
amongst civilized people. ,\jjss Mac
naughtan thinks that we with our 
short memories may forget this, "but 
I do not think Belgium will ever for
get. and France will never forgive.”
She tells of the wee Scottish recruit
WJ1?.’ ?rh®1? as*5ed lf he had enlisted, °ne of the veterans of the Ameri- 
replied. Ay, I thoeht It was time; can Civil War and a former mechani- 
yon kaiser Is goiiV ower far.” ral engineer. William Henry Kennedv

There ere bright riories and veilec- well-known in Toronto, died while vis- 
iens reattered nil thru the -book, and “‘"F, hi" daughte.’, Mrs,. Graham. In 

the author s experiences as a nurse and , ondon, Ont. On the way ne , 0n- 
in dispensing soup and coffre from a j ^ cW11, whlnh resulted in hls

The late Mr. Kennedy, who 
years of. age, was for

■i A Brew for every taste: Special Extra Mild 
Ale—Pilsener Lager—Special Extra Mild 
Stout—Old Stock Ale, and every brew the 
best of its kind, pure and healthful

Why not have a case of each and suit 
the taste of all your friends ?

I
flf ll -

a separate dio- IDromore was also separate and
When the two were

united they became, not "Down, Con
nor and Dromore," but “Dow 
Connor and Dromore."

owner-

k

Archbishop 
Peacock has recently resigned the 
archicopiscopacy of Dublin and Right 
Rev. Dr. Bernard, Bishop of

unfair anddiscrimination
against the -principle of -public 
tiol. We are

The •]con-
exceeddngly glad to 

hoar that the men were not Interetlon- 
a ly playing the game against the 
cty hydro commission, but a study 
of the facts will show them what their 
action tend# to do, and whose 
hinders

■ ll ar
eta^ln b
•tar east
cent ubtsT 
the beat 
agement 
proSudry 
Pti It tl

i#
Ossory,

Ferns and Lcighlin, has been elected In 
his place.

s1
Hr. Crozier, in addressing thealb i! I j synod

of Armagh, stated tliat exclusive of 
reservists and those serving the eol-

cause itk'l Iwas 89
, „ many years on

the staff of the New York Central 
Railway and was living In New York 
at the time of the Civil War. He en
listed with the north, and hie 
consisted mainly 
troops with provisions.

He Is survived by three daughters: 
i ur.-i. 11. A. Graharti and Mrs. J. p 
I "arris of London. Ont., and Mrs. J. t' 

tziyrt of Fredericksburg, and three 
,. W J. and E L. of Toronto and 
G- V». of Kansas City.

i
The West Comes Back ftRHm ft _ Vwudexl 

Walter j 
capable <j

The toon companies with 
meats in the wer: are looking forward 
to unusually good collections CMICHIE’S

BEAÜR1GH CIGARS!

Invest- work
in supplying the

IN 8.. . during
• he next three nronths^Not only Is this 
■'car’s crop by far the larges: In the 
Ids Lory of Canada, but tho yield per 
acre is unprecedented. In

A■i
iSR* i

LSIa
sons :Epi |;j '

J ■
g : I

some cases
ten thousand bushels of wheat have 
been gathered from two hundred 
Other crops «how up remarkably well. 
In Alberta oat* 
pounds to the bushel.
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3 FOR 25c
AT THE CIQAR DEPT.,

7 KING ST. W.

STUDENTS MUST EXPLAIN.
First and

acres.
. , „ , second year medical

students who took part In the disturb
ance at a local theatre and who took 
part in an unauthorized parh<> down 
' ong" rtreet, will bo reonlrrd to ,»x- 
nvtio their chriliUt Ct ; •
•lir'r’;:i:ativ(- 
■vnal report i< the
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^lîpsrotf
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hMI

are running forty
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Ladies’
Sük Hosiery

TGAGE THREE RECRUITING 
MEETINGS SUNDAY

Amusements«THE WEATHER
ff-rr t-,v. ■ ......y------------

Amusements

CLOSES ALEXANDRA —TODAY—'TONIGHT—
a^Lco^pTM.Bn?°^. the white feather

NEXT WEEK—Mats. Wednesday and Saturday
PRICES: NIGHTS, 50c to $2.00. BOTH MATINEES, 50c to $1.50.

OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Nor. 6.—(t 
p m.)—Vne disturbance which was oen- 
trea over JUute ornerio mat. lusnt nae 
moved euutheas-.'wtu-ti to the AUaotio ana 
a pronounced mrh area ha» coroe in ov«r 
Ontario and Quwoec irom the northwaru. 
The weather continues tine and mlia 
thruout the western provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperature»;,. 
Dawson, ité-Ve ; Prmce nupert, e«-40; Vic
toria, iu-64; vancouver, 4v-eo; Kamioope, 
ve-ee; Canary, vo-4X; fiJumonton, 3V-42; 
Meuicine mai. 40-46; pnnee Aioen, 24-36; 
Moose jaw, 3.1-62; Kegma, 2e-»4; Winni
peg, 32-»2; port Arm Ur, 32-42; party 
Sound, a2-38; Toronto, 37-40; Kingston, 
32-38; Ottawa, *0-38; Montreal. 32-36: 
Queoec, 36-38; 8t. John, 34-44; Halifax, 
34-46.

$1.60 pair.
Our leading Une of Ladles' Silk 
Stockings; thdre Is an unusual de
mand for this number. We have 
just received a fresh shipment In 
black and white, also good assort
ment of colors, as tan, pink, sky, 
emerald, taupe, grey, etc-, 
fashioned, perfect fitting, and splen
did wearing qualities.

i
H

‘*ves Judgment 
>f Lands in 
dllimbury.

t CAR CASE j

Eye Settles As» 
hirty-Eight 
l Dollar^'

The following Is the list of those who 
have opened tnelr homes to the Australian 
Caaets: Mrs. C. M. Doheny, lu Uougiat, 
Drive; Mrs. Campbell Macdonald, 107 8t. 
ueorge street ; Mrs. J. J. Cassidy, 6 Spa
in na road; the Misses Merritt, 40 8t.
George s-reet; Miss M. M. Vivian, 401 
Keeie street; Mrs. A. H. Campbell, 87 Bed- 
tord road; Mrs. W. D. Matthews, 89 6t. 
George street; Mrs. Kden Smith, Wyoh- 
wood, Davenport load; Mrs. F. LeM. 
Giaaett, 7 Forest Hill road; Mrs. Dyce 
Saunders, Clarendon avenue; Mrs. Bev
erley Moclnnee, 238 Poplar Plains load; 
Dr. Bruce MacDonald, tot. Andrew's Col
lege; Mrs. A. M. Kirkpatrick. 204 Rueh- 
oim road; Mrs. Proue MacDonald, lit 
Bernard avenue; Mrs. Percival Brown, 107 
Wood lawn avenue; Mra John Baird Lald- 
law, 7 Clarendon crescent; Mrs. J. J. 
Oooce, 76 ixmsdale avenue, and the prin
cipal of Upper Canada College.

Mrs. John MacDonald will sing “Angus 
Macdonald" by Weatherly, and "The 
Minstrel Boy" at the recruiting meeting 
in Massey Hall on Sunday night.

Mrs. Moore, Woodstock, Is staying with 
her sister, Mrs. Heiber Phillips, Balmoral 
avenue.

One Big Rally Scheduled for 
Afternoon—Two for 

Night.

I

MIL.Ç AROUND
""HE WINTER GARDEN'S 

TORRID TEMPEST OF 
TERPSICHOREAN 

\ TRIUMPHS

Full

MUSIC TO BE FEATURE *Cashmere Hosiery
All requirement^ for fall and winter 
are fully met In our large stock of 
Women’s and Children’s Cashmen 
Hosiery. Full range of plain and 
ribbed styles in all sizes, large as
sortment of prices featured by our 
special line of Ladles' Plain 
mere In all sizes at 50c pair.

Crepe Wool 
Underskirts

Form fitting and very elastic scal
loped edge and lace trimmed. An 
Ideal winter skirt; white and black. 
On sale In Hosiery Department, $3.60
and $4.00 each.

w
Band and Soldiers’ Chorus 

and Theatrical Stars to 
Assist.

iPLANS COMPLETE 
FOR BIG TAG DAY

: —Probabilities
Lower Lakes ana Georgian Bay, Upper 

St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valleys—Beat- 
any winds; fair and cool.

i-ower cA.. i-awrencc and Gulf and 
North Shore—North and northeast winds; 
tali' ajui cud.

Mantime—Strong northeast and north 
winds; cool, with local rains or elect near 
the Atlantic ooagL elsewhere fair.

■
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ipply if they desire 
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125Three mass meetings for the 
pose of aiding recruiting will be held 
In Toronto tomorrow, one In the after
noon and two In the evening, 
afternoon meeting, which 
at 3 o’clock, will be to Massey Hall, 
and another Is scheduled for the 
place, beginning at 8 o’clock, 
other evening meeting will be held at 
Loew's Theatre- Sacred 

programs, the participants in which 
will include some of the visiting the
atrical stars, will be a feature of all 
three.

pur-

' Aim to Keep Toronto in Lead 
as Recruiting 

Centre.

WITHv THE BAROMETER.
The 

commences UOLSON
THE MANGIER OF MELANCHOLY
DOZENS OF DAINTY, DIMPLED DIVINITIES

GRAND OPERA WEEK
SAN 

6ARL0

Wind.
8 N. IS.
9 Ë." ’ ’

Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Then. Bar.
87 29.65

. 39
Mrs. J. Franklin MtiDonagh (formerly 

Miss Marjorie Brouee) received yester
day for tne first time since her marriage, 
in her beautiful flat in Spadlna Garden*, 
when she was looking lovely In a white 
taffeta frock with a rope of pearl» round 
hoi- neck. The tea room opening out oi 
uhe large drawing-room wee centered 
with a round carved walnut table ar
ranged with real lace and 
glass vase of deep ertmeon chryeant 
mums. Mias Josephine Brouee pourfed out 
the tea and was assisted by Mrs. Mc- 
Donegh’e pretty young sister in a becom
ing blue drees and Ml

29.7440 same
The

:i9 3 B.""Ribbed Wool. 
Underwear

■y 29.84
Mean of day, 38: difference from aver

age, 2 below ; highest, 40; lowest, 37.

39 TUESDAY THE BIG DAYI

and patriotic
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.White Wool Ribbed Vests, Com

binations and Drawers, In assorted 
weights and makes for winter wear. 
Vests and combinations in high or 
low necks, long and short sleeves 
and V-necks. Vests 90c to $1.60 
each. Combinations $1.76 and $2.00 
each. Drawers 90c and $1.00 each.

White Voile Waists
We continue our display of Em
broidered Voile Waists, showing all 
the newest features of the season's
Styles. $2.00, $2,50, $3.00 and $350each.

Expected to Establish New Re
cord for Patriotism of 

Toronto.

Ien to the supreme 
rhlch ordered that 
amount registered 1 

s to be paid into 1Ù| 
free on Oct. 16, but lj 
ulted and the mo> fl 

foreclosure of the '

From 
New York 
New York

Nov. 6,
Baltic... 
Ancona..

At a tall cutLiverpool .. 
.Naples . .là he-

and Howard Russell. R. g. Staples of 
the Church of the Messiah will pre
side at the organ, and he will be asr 
slated by his choir. Rev. Major Toi- 
mie, M.L.A., of Windsor, Captain 
Crawford will address the meeting and 
there will be short reminiscences by 
returned soldiers. Ladles and their 
escorts will be seated In the gallery 
and the ground floor will be retained 
for men only.

STREET CAR DELAYS Alice Baton.
Toronto’s memorial of thê birthday 

of the late King Etiçard VII. on Tues
day next will be a notable day In the 
city’s history, a. day of vast emotions, 
of patriotism flred anew; a day for 
the solidifying of the resolve In the 
heart of the citizens Into unity of 
effect for the empire.

An outlet for this effort 1s provided 
by the Citizens’ Recruiting League, In 
their Tag Day. the fund-s from which 
are to “Keep Toronto Ahead” in her 
proud position as tho leading recruit
ing centre of. the Dominion, 
the forming of five new battalions, 
the financial needs of the recruiting 
depots will greatly increase- No Gov
ernment allowance covers these con
stantly arising emergencies, and the 
pride of Toronto would be 
crumpled if efforts at recruiting had 
to be hampered and practically stop
ped for lack of funds.

Cadets Have a Share.
For Tuesday’s Tag Day the School 

Cadets are being given a holiday, and 
their share will be to provide a guard 
of honor for each automobile and cap
tain. Pretty trays have been given 
to the 2000 girls, who will tag To
ronto at “what you please” for a tag. 
These trays are of red cardboard 
with the money boxes glued on. No
body need fear being kept out of the 
game. A captain and automobile 
will be stationed on every transfer 
corner in the city, and on almost every 
other corner. Ten girls will work 
with each captain, the girls working 
either way up and down the street 
until they meet taggers from other 
cars, when they will exchange greet
ings and report progress and return.

Men to Canvass.
Twenty-five teams of men are be

ing organized by F. B. Fetherston- 
liaugh. The men’s teams will can
vass from house to house, to help 
those who have not been able to leave 
their homes In search of the automo
biles.

Capt. A. J. Chambers, Ottawa, gentle- 
ueher-et^the Black Rod, 1» In Win-Friday, Nov. 5. 1915.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G. T. R. oroseing. 
Front and John, at 7.36 p.m. 
by trains.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G". T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 8.20 p.m. 
by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays 
less than 6 minutes each

s man
nipeg. BEGINNING

MONDAY•omise Suit.
is suing I. S. Dun* 

h of promise "1

NOV. 15W

GRAND OPERAMrs. George Dickson entertained the 
Women’s Musical Club at the first meet
ing of the season on Thursday afternoon 
at SL Margaret's College, and at tea 
afterwards. The president and hostess 
looked very handsome In black nlnon and 
pearls, and gave vhe club a very warm 
welcome. Those giving the program 
were : Mies Hotnuth, who sang; Mrs. W. 
D. Hendry played, ‘and Miss Kalns, Miss 
NVInlow, Mias Constance Martin sang a 

Mrs. Fletcher Snider

!SOM*-
PANVatifled a settlement 

'harles Keats, the 
of C. W. Keats, 
will receive $3800 ! 

nal Railway Com- ' 
f an eye and con- 
in in the picnic 
i in July last- Prices: Eve's, 50c to $2. Boxes $2.50. âà

, Mail Orders Promptly and Care
fully Filled.

A Soldier Chorus.
The kilties’ band from the Exhibi

tion Camp, withJOHN CATTO & SON With
wed for doctors’ 
costs- The lad’s 
the same accident 
settlement of $700

DEATHS.
HART6HORNE—On Thursday, Nov. 4, 

1916, Jane Hartshorn®, beloved wife of 
Thomas Hartshorne, in her 42nd year.

Funeral Monday. Nov. 8. at 2 pjn„ 
from MoC&ibe & Co.’s -parlors, 222 Queen 
St. East, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HUDDART—After a lingering .illness, at 
his late residence, 45 Ashburnham road, 
William L. Huddart, in his 75th year.

Funeral 3 p.m. Saturday from above 
address. Whitehaven, Stockton on Tees 
and Newport, Eng., papers please copy.

LU N N ESS—Suddenly, In Winnipeg, Nov. 
3, 1916, Joseph Lunness, beloved hus
band of Mary Readmain Lunness of 
Crakeholme, Long Branch, Out.

Funeral Tuesday, 2 p.m. Interment 
at Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

McARTHUR—At Brampton, on Friday, 
Nov. 5. 1916, Jane McCallum, widow of 
the late Charles McArthur, aged 72 
years.

Funeral from the residence of her 
brother, Nell McCallum, on Monday, at 
1 p.m., to Knox Church, Vaughan.

a trained soldier 
chorus will furnish musical selections 
« the Massey Hall evening meeting 
and Mrs. Jonn MacDonald and A1 
JoiBon will be contributors to the pro- 
gTam. Addresses will be delivered .by 
” » m Haaen, minister of marine 
and fisheries; Rev. Father Burke, of 
Newman Hall, and Rev. Major Tolmie, 
M..L.A. Col. Logie and staff, and re
turned soldiers, and Thomas Flana
gan and Richard Greer, of the Sports
men’s Association have promised to be 
present and occupy seats on the plat- 
r2rm^. In addition, moving pictures of 
the 87th Battalion returning to To
ronto. will be shown, lion- W. T. 
White, minister of finance, will give 
an important address.

Program tor Loew’s
Sir William Mulock will be chair

man at the meeting to be held in 
Loew’s. Other speakers will be Hon. 
W. J. Hanna and Rev. W. A. Camer
on. The latter will speak on “The Call 
of the Hour." In addition to these 
addresses, appropriate war scenes will 
be shown in moving pictures.

A feature of tomorrow night's pro
gram will be the showing, by- means 
of the lantern, of a special portrait of 
the late Miss Edith Cavell, who was 
executed In Belgium by the Germans 
recently. This photograph has been 
secured especially for this event. When 
it Is being shown the buglers of the 
109th Regiment will sound "last poet.”

Recruiting songs will be contributed 
by Jules Brazil and Will White. Mia* 
Jessie Alexander will contribute and 
Frank Blachford will render violin se
lections, The officers of the 109th will 
be ushers. No collection. Admission 
free. The theatre and all the artists 
are contributing their services for the 
good of the cause.

trio. and Mra.
Boyce Thompson officiated at the tea- 
table.

t. Mat., 50c to $1.50. Wed. Mat., 50c to $1.
65 to 61 KING ST. EAST

TORONTO. ed
The marriage of Miss Gameau, daugh

ter of Sir George and Lady Gameau of 
Quebec, to Captain Charles Scott of the 
69th Battalion, son of Col. B. A Scott of 
Quebec, will be solemnized at the Basili
ca In Quebec this morning.

HEADLINE ATTRACTION WEEK MONDAY, NOV. 8th.
ï I“THE BOARDING 

SCHOOL GIRLS”
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v. Toronto Niag- 
bnto Electric Light 
Electric Light Co., 
Buish, Godkin v.

LAMES' AND 
GENTLEMEN'S

badlyHATS A II MV
[•7*3of *11 kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable.
NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

Phone N. 5165.
Owing to a misunderstanding, Mrs. 

Mackelcan will not be able to slug at the 
recruiting meeting In Massey Hall this 
Sunday night. This very popular lady 
will sing probably next Sunday.

7—MERRY MINSTREL MATOS—7
ALLEN AND FRANCES,
Bright Bits of Variety.

546 Yonge St. 146

SPECIAL FEATURE FILM
“Neal"—“The Man f " ~ 

of 1000 Lives."
BALDWIN, BRAXTON * CARTER, FHILBKICK * DE VOK,

Clever Colored Comic». _ “A Case of Soeoallne "ROGERS * MACKINTOSH, “The Green Moroe/”*
THE CYCLING BRUNETTES In a series of Clever Comedy Feats.

Latest Releases of the Beet Film Features.
SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION—The Dainty Character Comedienne,

Dorothy Diamond, “The Queen of Song and Comedy”

“NEAL OF THE NAVY” Ml?'Mrs. Burk tend Miss Ruth Burk have 
arrived from London, Ont., and have 
taken rooms to Jarvis street for the win
ter. !

“DANCING AROUND,” WITH AL. 
JOLSON.

612 Ool. the Hon. James Mason 4e spending 
a short time to Ottawa,

f: “Dancing Around,” with Al. Jolson, 
the Winter Garden's supreme and dar
ing achievement in extravaganza, with 
one hundred and twenty-five people 
and a train load of scenery, will be the 
attraction at the Alexandra Theatre 
next week. In this mastodon of mu
sical extravaganza, Al. Jolson will be 
seen in the celebrated role of “Gus.”

Some of the most Important prin
cipals are: Frank Carter, Kitty Do- 

Lawrance D’Oieay, • Mildred 
Elaine, Wandù. Lyon, Harry' Clarke, N. 
Murray Stephen, Ray Bowdln, Mae 
Dealy, Edith Day, Jack Carlton, Harry 
Wardell and Harry Wilcox.

“UNDER ORDERS,” AT THE 
GRAND.

Receptions.
Mrs. E. F. B. Johnstone, 119 St. George 

street, on Tuesday, her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Scandrett, with her. WEEK MONDAY, NOV. 8, HEADLINE ATTRACTION 

The Young Spanish Vlollnlet,s: sifiThe honorary governors wiho will 
visit Toronto General (Hospital during 
the week commencing on Nov. 7 are 
Messrs. A. W. Austin and -Walter J. 
Barr. MANUEL QUIROGATHE F. W. MATTHEWS CO. 

Funerai Director» 4—ORIGINAL LONDONS—4
Decided Casting Novelty.“The York,” New 

[Toronto and Ot- 
Man Pacific Ry, .
P- attaches a gpe- 
[n this means that 
be finest and most 
kke Ontario Shore 
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I service, provide 
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from- and Into the 
Ironto and Sparks 
Ltlon at Ottawa, 
lent Buildings. 
Canadian Pacific 
Ite M. G. Murphy, 
Iseut, Toronto, ed

[recovers.

I -King George is 
pm the effects of 
k;e in France last 
g official bulletin

The New York Hippodrome Star. 
SPECIAL FEATUREner. 666-667 SPADINA AVENUE.

Phone College 791 and 792.
Funeral Chapel. Motor Funeral - Car 

and Limousines direct to Mausoleum or 
to Cemetery at same cost as horse- 
drawn vehicles.

<
A New Dish for 

Vaudeville Epicures, “CRANBERRIES” Hodge-Podge of
Tcnnruit.eu. _ a. _ Mirth, Melody, Joy,
DOROTHY LA =I.L * CO.. IOLEE N SISTERg, HOWARD^TOAL «HERBERT,

MOORE, O'BRIEN g COBMACK In a series of Comedy Songs and Dances. 
THE KINETOGBAPH with the Newest Feature Film Releases.

. SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION
The Meiedy^onsrch^HU Merry Men, | Feature Singing fraction.

Almost all of the motor cars neces
sary have been secured, but there la 
still room for a few volunteers, and 
any citizen who is not able to actively 
assist and wishes to loan his car tov 
the day could communicate with Mrs. 
G. R- Baker, telephone Hill 406. Since 
the meeting of the Recruiting League 
yesterday the officers express great 
enthusiasm and former estimates 
have been revised.

The route march of the battalions 
from Exhibition camp will be arrang
ed so that almost all of the Tag Day 
bases of the Recruiting League will 
be visited, and the officers of the city 
regiments, so badly In need of equip
ment, are co-operating heartily.
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Pounded on actual happenings dur
ing the present campaign, "Under Or
ders,” the new English war drama, will 
be presented for the first time In Tor
onto at the Grand Opera House next 
week. The play was written by Albert 
Cowles, who has made It especially In
teresting for Canadians on account of 
one of the Incidents relating to the 
attempted destruction of a troopship 
carrying Canadian soldiers. The re
cruiting scene In the first act, where 
Miss Judith Grey in the role of Pa
tricia O’Grady, induces the mothers 
of sons to let thèm enlist and accept 
the King's shilling, is said to be one 
of the most gripping situations of the 
play.

Loew’s Theatre next week. Two 
K1 diets will 'be the second feature on 
the bill. The third complete story ot 
tho Wallingford series will be shown 
entitled “A Rheumatic Joint.” The 
\3btca Brothers, Bert Waiton and 
Lillian Boardmait, Marnello, Oaby 
Brothers and Clark, besides the usual 
first-run variety of selected photo 
plays, will complete the bilL

LOEW’S i
Use Gibbons' Toothache Gum—field 

by «H druggists. Pries 10 cents. 346 CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 11 P.M.

YONGE STREET THEATRE AFT., 10c, 16c. Eva, 10c, 16c, 26cAmusements
Phone M. 3600—PLAYING HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE—Bax SenteTHE LORD NELSON CHAPTER, I.O.O.

E. vaudeville will take place on Nov 
9, 10 and 11 at 8.16 p.m.. In Foresters' 
Hall, College street,-to aid of Red Cross 
work and soldiers’ comforts. Tickets 
at Tyrrell's, Yonge street 

IMMORTALITY CERTAIN. Swedenborg’s 
great work on heaven and hell and the 
life after death, over 400 pages, only 
25c postpaid. W, I. Law, 486 BticMd 
avenue, Toronto, Ont. 6N.13

RECRUITING

Reserved.

\I NftXt Wflftlt ! WA£Tjf?N snd BOARDMAN __ J*p»ne»© Entertainers_____ I 11 1 J_____  Musical Comedy Bits

WALTER PERCIVAL & CO. SiMMARNELLO-----------------------j----------GABBY HIM,M.Cs°„dECTÀ5K9!L-
Sons» end Plano________  I_____ Hat and Diabolo Jugglers

i wo kidlets” I of œs;
get-rich-ovickwTi.lingfoSd”'

Third Week’s Story, “A Rheumatic Joint” 
New Story Each Week.

"THE BOSTONIANS.”
Farcical Warning 
to Married MenThe management of the Gayety 

Theatre will present as the attrac
tion next week “The Bostonians” Ex
travaganza Compamy. The company 
is one of the strongest ever sent on 
the road to present burlesque and 
vaudeville at popular prices, 
comedians are all artists of recog
nized merit while the girls will be 
eeen in dainty gavottes. They are 
all young. They can all sing and 
dance well.

ed7
A WOMAN’S MESSAGE TO WOMEN

Juvenile 64 
Entertainers

If you are troubled with weak, tired 
feelings, headache, backache, 'bearing 
down sensations, bladder weakness,

conditions, 
the sides regularly or irregu

larly, 'bloating or unnatural enlarge
ments, sense of failing or mis
placement of internal organs, ner
vousness, -desire to cry, 'palpita
tion, .hot flashes, dark rings under 
■the eyes, or a loss of Interest In 
life, I invite you to write and ask 
for my simple me.thod of home treat
ment, with ten days’ trial entirely free 
and postpaid, also references to Ca
nadian ladites who gladly tell how 
they have regained health, strength, 

by this method.
K Mrs. M. Summers,

EDMUND LOW 
Blsokfnoed ComedianAT SHEA’S. constipation, catarrhal 

pain in
The MEETING,

Theatre, Sunday evening, 8.30. 
dresses by Hon. W. J. Hanna, K.C., 
M L A ; " Rev. W. A. Cameron, B.A., 
Jessie Alexander. Frank Blachford. 
Will J. White, Jules Brazil.

LOEW’S
Ad-Fcr the next week the Shea ma

nagement has arranged as the headline 
attraction, Manuel Quiroga, the young 
Spanish violinist. Will Oakland will 
present his carnival of melody, "At. the 
Club ” “Cranberries," a novelty sketch, 
serves to introduce Marlon Day in a 
singing, dancing and comedy pnriange. 
Moore, O'Brien and Cormack; Leroy 
and Lytton; the Ioleen sisters; How
ard. Kibel and Herbert, and the klne- 
tograph, with new pictures, complete 
the bill.

Under Distinguished Patronage. 
Auspices Toronto Local Council of Women. rGRAND OPERAHOUSE 

BRINGING 
UP FATHER

67
THE PRESIDENT and officers of the

Rosed ale School Art League will hold 
a toa and shower on Thursday after
noon. Nov. 11. from three to six o’clock, 
in the kindergarten room of the Rose- 
dale School, for the purpose at sending 
a Christmas remembrance to each ol 
the old Rosedale school beys on active 
service. Socks, handkerchiefs, small 
candies, chocolates, Oxo cubes, cigarets, 
tobacco and gum are asked for. Ae 
there are many of the old Rosedale boys 
doing their “bit” at the front, it is 
hoped that special interest will be taken 
in this effort.

H.R.H. THE DUCHESS OF CON-
raaught has endorsed the appeal for 
furs for Italian soldiers in high alti
tudes suffering from frost bices. Un
der direction of Local Council of Wo
men furs of any kind, viz., sheepskins, 
old fur coats, are being collec^d at the 
fire halls, which, by courtesy ot the 
board of control, are being used as re
ceiving stations. Kindly eend promptly 
for first shipment Nov. 15. The Do
minion Express Co. and C.P.R. offer 
free transportation.

OLD ROSEDALE SCHOOL boys and girls 
are invited to attend a meeting at the 
home of Mrs. F. G. Clarke, 90 Glen 
read, on Monday evening, Nov. 8, at 
8 o’clock, to arrange for sending a 
Chris mes remembrance to each ot the 
old boys and girls at the front A large 
attendance is particularly requested.

TH-E ANNUAL church parade of the 
County Black Chapter of York wlU be 
held in West Toronto on Sunday Nov 
7, at 3.16 p-m. The Sir Knights will 
meet at Calvin’s Hall and parade to 
tho Presbyterian Church on 
s reel. All Sir Knights are 
requested to attend.

Australian
Cadets

MAT.
TODAYCHERNIAVSKY TRIO-

Next Saturday night will be mili
tary night In Massey Hall when Leu, 
Jan and Mischel Ckemiavsky, play
ing under the patronage of H.R.H. 
the Duke of and Duchess of Con
naught, will give the entire proceeds 
of their recdtal to the Citizens’ Re
cruiting League.

VIGGO KIHL’S RECITAL.

*8e,
Me.

- Next Week 
SEATS NOW SELLING 

Evenings, 26c, 80c, 75c and $1.00. 
Matinees, Wed. and Sat., 25c and 60c. 
POPULAR ENGLISH WAR PLAY.

!
(Touring Canada under patronage Com

monwealth Government, subsidised by West- 
ern Australian Government and endorsed by 
Dominion Government).

and happiness 
today. Address:
Box 65, Windsor, Ont.

Write
somewhat better 
is Improving, but 
lin, especially on
iment.”

HIPPODROME.

PATRIOTIC MUSICAL 
EXTRAVAGANZA

UNDER
ORDERS

clever youngAn aggregation of
will headline the bill at the NELLIE McCLUNG HAS

CAPACITY AUDIENCEwomen
Hippodrome next week In the minia
ture musical comedy^ “The Boarding 
School Girls.” 
well-known 
and her clever songs and impersona
tions will be particularly welcome. Al
len and Frances are two singing and 
dancing- comediennes, 
pleasing musical offering, while Ro
gers and Mackintosh, in "The Green 
Mouse," have a comedy sketch with a 
decidedly unique climax.

i1

Numbers from Chopin, Saint-Saëns, 
RcbUnsteln and Liszt will compose 
the program for Vlggo Kthl’s piano 
recital In the Toronto Conservatory 
of Music Wednesday evening, 
will be assisted at the second piano 
by Ernest Seitz. Among the selec
tions will be Caprice sur les aires de 
ballet d'Alceste de Gluck, by Saint- 
Saëns, Chopin’s concerto in E minor 
cp. 11. and others equally as Interest
ing.

4 Dorothy Diamond is 
to Hippodrome patrons/ iMassey Hall Would Not Hold All 

Those Who Wanted to 
Hear Address.

Massey Hall, Wednesday, 
Nov. 17th, 8.15 p.m.

With JUDITH OBlSv as “PATSY.”f-
VALU VALLIHe Ein

“THE HIGH ROAD." 
Also motion pictures of the 
march from Niagara to To-

--------- : ronto, and a comedy.
Mato.. 6c and 10c; Eves., 5c, 10c and 15c.

BOYS: Distinguished Soloist*, Gym mute, I 
Elocutionist*. Instrumentalist*, 

Versatile Comedians.
CHAMPION ALL-BRASS BAND OF 

THIRTY PIECES.
Reserved Scute, $1.00. 76c, 60c, 26c.

Box plan at Massey Hall opens Monday, 
Nov. 16th. ««723

iwho have a
Nellie McClung addressed a capacity 

audience in Massey Hall last night on 
“Woman's Suffrage ” She spoke un
der the auspices of the Ontario Equal 
{Suffrage League. Mrs. A. B. Ormsby, 
president of tho league, after Intro
ducing the -speaker, presented her with 
a silk Canadian flag on behalf of the 
league.

The keynote of Mrs. McClung’s ad
dress was that women were setting 
their own valuation both to the home 
and before the world. She also said, 
in referring to the liquor traffic, that 
when she saw a drunken soldier she 
felt like apologizing to him. as it was 
the public who put the temptation be
fore him.

A collection was taken up by forty 
university girls and the amount will 
be used to -purchase a field kitchen.

MATINKC EVERY Mr

URLESQUE
SAM HOWE
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HELLO GIRLS. * # Religious Services. HMASSEY HALL
MONDAY, NOV. 22
PADEREWSKI

PADEREWSKI RECITAL.The “Hello Girls” at the Star next 
Week are heralded as the top notch- 
ere to burlesque and with their all- 
star cast, pretty chorus an-d magnifi
cent scenery they should have one of 
the beat of the season. The man
agement have spared no expense in 
producing the show and have equip
ped It thruout with everything new.

{

“CREATION”A Paderewski tour makes notable 
musical season in America. This I y—AND HIS—any

great artist does not come very often, 
once usually In three or four years, 
and the appetite of the public for his 
playing is never satiated. His pres
ent tour Is his tenth, the sixth under 
the direction of C. A. Ellis of Boston, 
and this year, as in the past, Mr. Ellis 
has been put to his wit's end in try
ing to satisfy the numerous demands 
for his appearances. Arrangements 
have 'been made for im to give a con
cert here to Massey Hall on Nov. 22. 
The tickets will be placed on sale at 
the box office on Monda - morning, 
Nov. 15.

‘KISSING MAIDS’HAYDN S ORATORIO
JARVIS BAPTIST CHURCH FLORENCE MILLS 

EVA MULL
8? Annette

urgently
(Cor. Jarvis and Gsrrard Sts.)

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 11th, at 8 
—Soloist:

MISS WINNIFRBD HENDERSON,
MR. GLADSTONE BROWN,
MR. ARTHUR BROWN.

CHORUS 146 VOICES.
Organist—Mr. J. H. F. Martin (Montreal). 

Conductor—Dr. Edward Brooms. 
Collection to defray expenses.

Next Week—THE “BOSTONIANS” 456THE BISHOP STRAÇHAN Association 
is holding a bazaar in aid of Its social 
service work title afternoon from 2 to
L n̂ck SUZLJiïT** J«nes
v jsrren, 7 Tuonvw'ooa rotuL

LOEW’S THEATRE. p.m.
Mail orders accepted 

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 I now. Plan open Mon- 
and $2JW [ day, Nov. 15th. 

Steinway Plano Used.

Priced:Vaudeville’s favorite light comedian, 
Walter C. Percival. assisted 
capable cast, will be the headliner at

■by a Mat. Every Day
PREPARES FOR FUNERAL 

OF SIR CHARLES TUPPER
HOW TO MAKE

LARGE RED CROSS GIFTS HAIR GROW By a staff Reporter.

Baby’s Own Tablets are a gentle FROM SASKATCHEWAN NEW Y0RK CfoERMu1a<?'VES SIMPLE under secretary of state for foreign af-
laxative. They are absolutely safe . .. . __....... _ . . ■ . ~ ~ , . . fairs, who Is dealing with the arrange-
ettd are an wlea.tm.nt In ir-iinn thnr REGINA, bov. 5.—Over $100,000 in "To destroy dandruff, cleanse and in- . ,. . .once m£h£r hL Z Ü cash and supplies were donated to the vigorote the ecato, ward off premature menu for the state funeral of Sir
le^littie roee^b^rlU nevS^grin Red Cross in Saskatchewan during the Fr‘ytof£and baldne»vand to stimulate Charles Tupper, will go to Halifax 
frasort to that hardh. IM-smelltog. bad year, according to the report of toTSythtog ilw: 6*2212^ next w«®k 016 det*Ue In
tasting castor oil, which baby always the honorary secretary, E. D. McCal- twy ^ 2 ounces lavona de oomipoeee, connection with the ceremonies and
#Sairht against taking. Baby will take lum, at the annual meeting of the pro- and Vt drachm menthol crystals. You other matters. It Is believed that the 11 *-m-—castor. Rev. R. n. Bunn, d.d.
the tablets with a smile and thousands vtocial executive of the Red Cross can buy these ingredients from any drug- troops in training at Halifax will par- » p.m.—Rev. W. H. Hlncke, LL.D.. D.D.
of mothers tell us their little ones will Society here this morning. Mr. McCal- fist and mix them youre"lf nt^ home or adc with their bands as a tribute to 7 p.m.—Rev n. M Bell. H A. . Dy a S*aff Reporter. ,taring that his brother. Lieut.-Col. Ca--
<oax for them. They are ««old by me 1- lum made a strong appeal for a new ! '.(m e a tcu o-: -v il of you» H'r *’hurles. MONDAI. Not. ft», Grr.ml rnirriuntm-n:. - r, . a v. v f >; . -. H T ....... vh-i l.« I Vi :> < Vnvlian Hi voit il
lHne dealers, cr by mail at 25 rents 1 gencriil canvass of t lie province tor [ • 1V,„. , ;i.. . oc j u».- Ji" 1.*. ' * * Mu**, iv-cfx:: t». Dix. 1. D-:. 1: ■. run - rent , . w : ' : > .ilf . in :: .3. Is n Jverlug
box front The Dr. -William* -Medicine funds, stating that he felt $100,000 « a,p:., 1, Lie iLgiit aud ia-r.-u* ai.d I r.srper. vuutoms crexe:. 33 . We-t 1 b; .je sfwheU»a i ■ — .- -u. i . ., f: ..1 : r ile jt I'vli y, r-p'dly I:tun ids serious illness, 1
Cu., Brockville, Ont» _________ w I could be collected. 1 rub in thoroughly wiUt the linger Ups.” I Wellington it» Corner Be# eti ei lObtir UUtea at Là» »Ja. Zttiuu U esau. I CaorttKaa IticU Camitdszlctttr in London, be buck. on. dut# JaTt short time.

TIP- 1 vyr- v.mL »
NEXT WEEK—“HELLO PARIS.”A GENTLE LAXATIVE

FOR LITTLE ONES
-

PIANO RECITAL ed
- \M» —BY— BL.OOR NEAR 

BATHURST
Famous Romantic Star

LOU TELLEGKN
In a thrilling and tense play of adven
ture and love, by W. Somerset Maugham, 

"THE EXPLORER."
Billie Reeve* In "Wtfle’e Ma Comes 

Back." Pa the News.

MADISON -; VIGGO KIHLBERKELEY STREET METHODIST 
SUNDAY SCHOOL

78th Anniversary 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 7,1915

I—ON—
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10th, at 8.15 p.m. 

at the Teronto Conservatory Music Hall.
Ticket* $1.00, at the Conservatory Office.

m
à-
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ID COL. CASGRAIN RECOVERING. 456
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W ROYALTY
YEASTCAKES

BEST YEAST
IN THE WORLD

made wtth Royal 
Yeost will keep fresh and

any ether.

MADE IN CANADA

moist lowesr 
mods wKh

The Recruiting Rally on

Tuesday Evening Next
will be addressed by

Sir ftn Hfiflîat, He». W. H. Hear«h 
Sir Wn. Mu look oej Others.

Musical Programme by

The Rational Chorus 
And Orchestra of 30.

Admission Free
A few «eats at 26c and 60c.

Collection (or Heerultlnr Fund

| SOCIETY |
vwuducted by Mrs. Mdmund Phllape

i

Announcements
Notice* of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
are Inserted in the adve 
columns at fifteen cents a 
Announcement* for Churches, so

cieties, clubs or other organisation» 
of future events, where the purpose 
la not the raising of money, may 
be Inserted In this* column at 
two cents a word, with 
mum of fifty cents for 
eertion.

rtlslng
line.

a mini- 
each in-

THEATRES

j

BURLFSOUF

GAYETYs trand

fcVfc-HINCS .IhO IL

MAT met DAILY 25

Mats.io 15 
Evenings io 15.25. •
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*r 1 TPATRICK CLAIMS 
TORONTO PLAYERS

CANADA V. IRELAND 
AT STADIUM TODAY Uflj:

1 Com
l ■

a

SEVERAL GAMES TODAY ÜI m B fMilitary Training Books|j
■<S5*e !Says He Has Signed Whole 

Blue-Shirt Outfit—Ken
nedy and Marshall Talk. -

Final Game of T. and D. Inter
national Series—Canada 

Has Grand Chance.

’a “The Hat Shop** Chick
Lan

Beef
O. R. F. U. Saw-Off at Rosedale 

—The Little Big Four at 
St Andrews.

II

1 il I Special! ;.v
8- Pri

Fre;

* »▲ Vancouver despatch says: President 
Frank Patrick today announced the 
names of the players of the Toronto pro
fessional hockey team whom he has se
cured lor disuruoution among coast teams 
an Harry Bounce, Uuuy Wilson, Harry 
Oamerun, Bo. Carpenter, Frank Foyston 
anu Jack Walker. Tnis leaves the N.H.A. 
with only five ciubs.

Hoimee is the only player of those 
mentioned In Toronto at present, and he 
mid yesterday that he had not closed 
with the Patricks, tho they had made 
him an offer.

The final game of the T. & D. Inter
national series will be played at Varsity 
Stadium today, kick-off 3 p.m., between 
the Canadian and Irish teams. This game 
will deckle the championship, 
for Canada will give them the honora. I 
The teanw :

Canada—Goal, MoCoekery (Overseas) : 
right back, Robinson (Overseas); left I 
back, Givens (Batons); rigrnt half, Baird 
(Overseas) ; centré half. Richards (Barac
ks): left half, Beaton (Diamond B.) ; out- 
slde right, Green (Corinthlana) ; Inside | 
right, Biubrtdge (Wyohwood) ; centre, 
Rutherford (Overseas); inside left, Stuy- 
ere (Baracas); outside left, Thom (Dia
mond E.); reserves, Barrett (BeU Tele
phone), «male (Boll Telephone), Roberts 
(Davenporas) BeU (Ulster); traînera, 
Hutchinson (Ulster), Sheridan (Batons).

Ireland—Goal McCleary (Diamond El); 
rtÿht back, W. Forsythe (Ulster); left 
back, Itonyon (Batons); right half, Neil- 

(Ulster) ; centre half, Lavery (Dun- 
tort, half Adgey (ulster); outride 

right, Phalr (Batons) ; inside right, 
(Ulster); centre, MoNeUly (Bator*); ln- 

left, G. Foray die (Ulster) ; outside 
left, Tetter! ngton (Diamond E. ) : re- 

¥aj?to (Diamond B); skvage 
(JJlsier), Irwin (Baracas) ; trainers, 
Gardner (Ulster), McCain (Diamond B.)

The flrat of tbs home-and-home games 
for the Senior O.R.F.U. title wlU be 
played at Rosedale today. T.R. * A.A. 
have unearthed BlckeU and Zantnerman 
to bolster up their hack division, and 
hope to carry a good lead over Hamilton 
R.C. Into the ssocnd game.

St. Andrews and Port Hope play their 
Little Bâg Four game today on 8L An
drew's grounds, Just north of. Rosedale 
field. If they win, and Ridley beat U. C. 
C. at St Catharines, there will be a tie 
tor first place.

Thus there will be championship games 
on each side of the ience. "

■
I

Ten Dozen Men*s Extra Fineft
: V

▲ win•*r

Soft Hats
V.

I !
i

Special attention has been given in our 
Book Department to the collection of 
military books that are recommended by 
authorities on the subjects .and no branch 
of the service has been neglected. Special 
attention might be drawn to Needham’» 
Tactical Problems, which outlines pos
sible situations that might arise in the 
field and offers' suggestions how to meet 
them.
Price

. P ■
j«»t

Regular $4.00 and 
$5.00 Values for

Ex»This oocnee from Quebec: (Manager 
Mike Quinn of the Quebec Hockey Club 
signed up two of toe men yesterday to 
play tor the local club during the com
ing winter.

It is expected that several other men 
will sign contract today and that In a 
short while the team win be up to full 
strength.

The players seem inclined to meet the 
management on reasonable terms and all 
told the prospects for the coming season 
look promising.

Im\,:f
"fa :At the next meeting of the Inrterpro- 

vindal Union, Ottawa will vote In favor 
of an amendment of the present substi
tute rule, which allows fresh players to 
go on only in case of an accident. It is 
very unsatisfactory, and men not In con
dition to continue have often been forced 
to do so. O.tawa will suggest the amend
ment of the substitute rule so as to per
mit the introduction of now players at 
any state. In Intercollegiate it worked 
out very satisfactorily.

The Intermediate Tigers tackle Argo 
seconds, and In order to cinch the cham
pionship they must win. If they lose, 
the race wdU be tied up and another J 
game on neutral grounds will be neces
sary.

The executive committee of the Sarnia 
O.R.F.U. Intermediate team has accepted 
the offer of the Hamilton, Rowing Club to 
termedlatee for a sudden-death game, to 
be played in Sarnia on Saturday, Nov. 13. 
This Is the semi-final game for the cham- 

L pionehto.

The Sarnia Collegiate football teem 
leave to play Stratford C.L today.

Ottawa expect to break into the win 
column today with a victory over the 
Argonaute because of the return of Don 
Brophy. Brophy has been punting with 
more effectiveness than ever, and It Is 
believed that he will foe of great assist
ance to the Senators. Indeed, there Is 
also an opinion that the Ottawas would 
have been very, much In the running for 
the Interprovincial championship had 
Brophy been In uniform all season. He 
and George Boucher will play on the halt 
Une today.

$2.50At
II
i; L•i-

5
' ItSpecial for men for 

Saturday
lot of fine Fnjlieli and 
American Soft Hats— 
all new blocks — and 
high quality — in greys, 
browns, and 
not all

kind, bat all axes in the lot—an exceptional offer
ing of very high-grade goods and an attractive 
price. Regular $4.00 and 
$5.00 values for.

It’s a great exercise for officers.
............................................................................ 1.00

iy

Ml1L/PS ten - dozen iReid
..A Montreal despatch saye: Score first 
blood for the National Hockey Associa
tion In the battle tor playing talent be
tween the eaej and west. George Ken
nedy, head of the Canadien club, one of 
the prime objects of toe, Pa-Ticks, at last 
announced this morning that his 
counter-raid Into the reserves of the 
western magnate had already borne fruit. 

Two of the players to whom offers 
among others, had test night 

wired their acceptance. Their names 
tot the players’ own requests) 

be divulged until three weeks from to- 
iy:„ .J 1“ the meantime they have 

asked that Canadien contracte be for
warded them. Half a dozen western 
players were among those approached 
"T Kennedy In his ten thousand dollars 

and he expressed oonfi- 
dence today still more that the western
ers^ would show a preference for the

Marshall, playing manager of the 
rorontoe, tails morning received a letter 
irom one of the players, announcing that 
not a member of his team would con
sider the western offer*.

J^ked H ?ver amon6 our- %Xefl’ *h« player wrote, “and decided 
tnat so long as Robinson and Marshall 
were running toe team we wouldn't leave 
tt^no metier how good the western offers

Infantry Training .................................................
Cavalry Training ................................................... .
Yeomanry and Mounted Infantry ..........
Musketry, Part I. ...................................................
Field Artillery ...................................
Signalling, Part 2 ................ .............
Field Engineering ............................ ..
Map Reading and Field Sketching'.”".*.'
R.A. Medical Service Corps....................... ..
Animal Management ................................... *
Field Service Pocket Book .........................  '
Musketry ............................................ ......................
Notes on Map Reading ..............
Fay and Allowance ..............................................
Field Service Regulations, Part I...................
Practical Scout Training .....................................
Field Gunners' Catechism ..............................
Rifle Exercises Made Easy.............................. ’
How to Instruct In Aiming and Firing .,1.'.'.'.'.’.' £)
Alda to Scouting ........................................
Guide to Army Signalling ...................
Squad Section, Platoon and Company Drill.!".
Royal Flying Corps, Part I........................
Royal Flying Corps, Part 2....................................... . . .
Aeroplane—Principles of Dynamic Plight..........
First Aid to the Injured ..............................
How Armies Fight ..........................................
King's Regulations and Orders ....!.!
Military Law .................................
18-R>. Quick Firing 
Physical Training 
Signalling ..
Otter’s Guide
Military Law Made Easy ..............................................  1 23
Non-Commla»k>n<*l Officers’ Guide to Promotion 1.00
Exercises—Ross Rifle ............................................
A Soldiers' Diary—boxed ...................
Soldiers’ Word and Phrase Book—leather
Drainage Manual ............ .......... ..................
Field Entrenchments .....................

............. 25: 35 FIRST
: .......... .25

.25

.30

.25»f: !
i

oall^ player and president of the Big

Mil .25H N(.35
.25 o’of every 65

............36t .25!..
10a. .35

.25ay s .30

$2-5° .50

Argos’ Great Record 
The Club and the War

.20A, . .
••«tiststtsssise

MlI
• • • 30

.30
Met nlghd

to be
.60!l m1 .35

Men’s Top Coats 15l
i.'oo St*’.!

the."/ f»TSub“Œ h^.k ££
shown a Uttle consideration by those , 
who arranged the soldiers’ game. They

•KV-SSS, tThÆ'IMïlS'uSï:
awwkih turned down several offers for 
exhibition games on that date
ttJ«i£h0oUnd b^rne ,n mind that prac- 
tlcally all the Argonaut, executive are 
on service. Past President Major Heron recruiting; President P. E. Boyd, lîeu- 

’ active service: First Vice Pre-
7’ JL QreeJ- ”P*ato, on acti ve 

m France; Second Vice-President 
Ileut«n«uvt, on recruit

ing service; Secretary-Treasurer J. t, 
FCTgusson. on active service.

ntwo hundred hockey, rowing and 1 
football members at the front or in train-

.35
X>} We are showing the greatest value on earth In a 

London Tailored Garment—smart and exclusive 
colors and patterns—Winter
weights, at .

1 •............40
.851 Gun.......... -------  .36
.30 40$25.00 .30 •arts, 8

Streets.1JX)-nil Stratford’s hockey enthusiasts will re
organize for the season on Monday even
ing next, and desp'te the fact that over 

ac£ve Pjayera have enlisted 
prospects are said to be fairly good
from d»hnt Fl_P’ ®fkfer has Just returned 
ftom the west and ds confident that the 
coming season will be a good one

tts9A
Probably the best

^riph, will be played ^tîTé toüWtlôn >[
Park on Saturday afternoon, whpn local 9 ^*41 
Rugby fans will be given an opportunity III 

“«tog the University Schools play the 
Guelph Collegiate team. Both teams 
have -won their districts of the union, I 
and the Toronto team won their games I 

«>« semi-final, with St. Thomas. The I 
Gueljft teem braced up and played a I 
splendid game against Galt last Satur- H 
day, and, with this week’s 
practice, feel

10

Fairwéathers Limited
54-86 Yonge Street, Toronto

I ThGoielpih Meroury : 
football game of the

1.00
. .50

if I 85
............30

Main Floor—James St. 4MontrealÜI Winnipeg C. A.
Simcoi

..a .is*xjs»*-osa
cities and towns are exceptionally br'eh4 
«mKelary E' V Roschman of the Berlin S ,bn‘‘« >’ecelved replies from clubs in 
Brantford, Elmira and Sarnia, stating
«n?f«Kihey wou,ld enter senior teams if 
suitable groupings are arranged. It Is

that Pondon and Hamilton will 
a so enter sen'or teams on the same con- 
dit^ns. With two groups In western 

one In Toronto and one In east
ern Ontario, prospects are bright for „ 
record season in the O H.A. senior series.

A A

Vmon Gom«*Today

dira dîâ.“®f waot the grounds for thit 
The Argos got In touch with Major

Tuesday, Nov. 2, and trted ro | Rowing Club- 
tor having their Flokley 

affelrP<^ifï>n^3 or ela? to maJfe It a joint tomlthT. 
niiv-iüx, w,‘1lh, Ar^onauits and Montreal Stowe..
Playing their game at 1.30 and 
woldlers at 3 o'clock at Varsity 
these offers were turned down.

Argonauts could not postpone th<**r a'e,tou« flxtiStndhïa 
to be played. Argonauts’ surplus thistoZ-ef06* /° Plad Murphy, ^ho 
Injured and who was 
service.

B'
:: m•, a »...... additional

___ that their chances of win
ning are very good, and, altho they are 
not over-confident, they will certainly 
give tho Toronto squad a run for their 
money.

Trinity Easily Win 
Mulock Cup Game

mm
11

4'

At Rosedale, 2.46.
T.B.C. BUSINESS LEAGUE.

_ McLean Pub.—
Hamilton ..................
Armftage .................
Collins .........................
Metcalf, .....................
Spicer .........................

Totals ........
_ Lang Mack Co.—
Patterson .,
Risk ..............
Wright ....
Dunlop ....
Langstaff ..

Handicap

Totals .

T. R. A A .A___
......McLaren

....................Buckle
_ ..... DeGruchyJJj Webster.......... ......... “ ... Zimmerman

Both | Harper................ .... Quarter ...................Hobbs
Spence................. Scrimmage..................B,own
O’Helr.............. .. “  Crawford

................ “ .............. Knight
Oralg^............... Inside wings............Rldhaide

oniGerrand..............  “    O'Leary
. , Smith...................Middle wings...............Hoiden

w:::’.v.2Sserved better treatment. I Gatenby.............. •• ..... Burieart
Calf1”*8-"Reddy Dixon' Umpire—Hugh

U. S. COLLEGE
FOOTBALL TODAY

Trinity had little dtMiculty In down
ing the Junior U.C. Mulock Cup 
at the former's grounds yesterday at-

2MkMta
S'Æ a æ sr jsk

tvS,A5*ÎÈÎÎ“ *»;to«d continually. A 
wel1 tLnd toot did not 

make mlstakeswes enough to be respon- 
?ib * to® Trinity win, combined with 

good punting. Kingston burked over
n rL wîiuiy’6 Hrat try In the first quarter, 
and Wilkins converted.
S to the third each team added one point 
to the score, making toelSura”, to 1 
There was no scoring in the final ‘ 
Sion. The U. C. men did not play to-
tte tefter-s€Un^,h?e Trlnlty and
ir*e tatter e machine was work 1x1»
sn ootoly. Their line is much Ltehter
than Senior Meds, School or Victoria bSI

“s.'sjs up •“*

«Ætf J- GH&e MkSl ’

ORB'S FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

Rover
Backs 1 2 3 T'l.

166 145 178— 478
200 157 188— 556
122 169 216— 497

87 118— 280
110 194 219— 579

team
YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED

L&ti£rant“ y°u PROMPT DELIVERY EX AfTTyli, received by mall, and 
VÉRY BEST of beverages OPOds^toippIdtoS’Ltoï?1^ order, and the

■ ii Colgate v. Clarkson.
Dartmouth v. Univ. of Penna. 

W&^°" V‘ ^r11^ Indians, at

more1.118 Hopkin8 Gettysburg, at Ba«i- 

î^toyette y. Swarthmore, at Easton 
Lanetnggan Agg es v’ Marquette, at Blast

i .torac'^nvV,iSa,7?7i’ at Princeton. 
tt roCU?? V- Union, at Syracusei AnUna£>lisNaVaJ Aoademy v- Buckrlriî;- at 

^University of Chicago

Aim*1 Arboré ^ M'Ch1^

CENTRAL LEAGUE.

724 .742 917
1 2 3 Tl.

167 159
.... 108 150

was
178— 504 
143— 401 

79 10O— 272
152— 447 

98— 357

an aviator

if
1 ! : !•*:!

93
.. 156 139 
. 125 124 THI FI

wHI33 32 32
:

Rugby Amateurs Play 
Pro Ball in Summer

«91 683 703

Al|| ft '
hSliilill 1- MI If. k
ii'i jaw, 

H ; i 
Pi jiiB ai-

ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE vs
TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOLAPPEAL TO CANADA 

TO FEED BELGIANS
At St. Andrews, 2.30,

... .Flying wing 
................ Backs .

v. Haskell, at 

v. Cornell, at
T.C.S.—

Morris....
Taylor....
W lgie____

ln?H^fgGON1n^u^,7e^ent8 Mtend" |Ro“............
Xlmtiî|lyN1,î,e favorVeofti^e^ng07he ?r,athy
rule which prohibits athletes from play- I ’ ’
ing professional baseball during the va- ^allace 
cation months. Bonn ell.

Unofficial results available today on I Lazier..
the vote taken on the subject yesterday Dunbar..............Middle wings.
Indies.e that the rule under which cap- I Cruickshank.. “
Minorer " r^.1Knii°fi toe University of Harator.e...........Outside wings
M nncsoto f'>otMll eleven was recently 1 Vlbert... “
stodent1 bSdy^b 6 *“ ,n disfavor with the I Referee—Gardner.

.S1„x to® universities cast a total vote 
of 2985 for repeal of the rule. There 
were only 348 votes In favor of it The 
resul* of the ballot*rag at Purdue was not I •
ayailabte Students at toe University of 
Chicago will vote on the question tomor- Sullt7’ ’ " 
row. At Northwestern, while no vote D.ophy..

to*6"- sentiment In favor of up- Davies... 
holding the rule was expressed. Brap.iy..............

St. Andrews— 
.. W'Mttoker 
Willoughby 
.. Wallace 
. Taylor 11.
..............Beck
. Ftratibrook 
. .Youell 14.

.. .Cameron 11.
.Inside wings..................... Soot

... Taylor 1.
...........Rankin
... Watson 
...Comstock
.......... Rolph

Umpire—McPher-

T|LITTLE big four
CHAMPIONSHIP

ON
II ............Quarter

.. Scrimmage
SATURDAY, NOV. 6, 230 P.M. 

ON ST. ANDREW’S GROUNDS.
Strollers—

R. Long ...
F. Moody ..

Ii jl a
fi ' j D. Croft ...

Handicap

Totals .
! c,tM.Coto-

C. O’Connor
Lyndon .........
Ferguson ...
Bromfleld ..............

j Handicap

Totals .

WEDl I T’l. 
216— 508 

96— 373 
144— 484 
168— 537 
191— 582

Three Million Are Destitute, 
Says Sir George Perley 

in Cable.

.. 130 162
•. 127 150
•• 174 16-;
• 1H 221
.. 209

Ï TH56
ALL Chi

CHAMPIONSHIP
RUGBY FINAL

1S3
78 78 78— Transpoi!

Artillery
number
wanting
untie facti
Send yo 
early as

Cum-i
866 959 893—271S 

3 T’l. 
198— 576 
163— 443 
133— 425 
173— 503 
151— 476 

82 82—

1 son.
CALL FOR SIXPENCES

Approach of Kings Fete Day 
is Special Reason for 

Appeal.

.. 232 146
•• 151 129
•• US 144

Beavers— 
Seariee ....,
Norris .........
Beseinnette 
u oh net on .. 
Stoneland ..

I ' 1 2 3 T’l.
Ill— 404 
108— 349 

94— 397 
136— 401 

86 118— 272

662—1823 
3 T’l.

125— 336 
100— 322
llfZ By • Staff Reporter 

147 Ü4 129= ITo minier ^rocelvëd' from

593 555 aPPeaT7rom
the lord mayor of London:

At Ottawa. .. 138 155
•• 93 143
.. 158 145
•• 123 142

\K » #94
i61

136

Hamilton R. C. rs. T. R. & A. A.Flying wing ............Bru-phy
.... Backs .

164i1 82
the Tif J*1* ^a,y °r the heroic King of

peal to the people of the British Em
pire to celebrate the

m O'Connor 
.... Garrett

w. .7..ÏÏSS
MioLaffery.... Scrimmage .... T>n.r>n
Davies................ “ * * iromoi.
vvniis................... ’•
Dewburat.........Inside wings.! .Bi-yana

............. .......... Sullivan®?per.................. Middle wings...........Patleraoa
Bmmerson... “   Foster

..............CKitslde wings...........Knight
‘ Referee—Robbino. Umpl'riHRid^îieehy

RE*t Rosedale. Game called at 2,46 z> m
SATURDAY, NOV. 6TH

73968 801 900—2669 TUESD,De^odesta Co!— 876

Mundy ............
Meehan .........
Klnewman ..
De Podesta .
McEnroe ...
Jackson ....

Totals

I Seat Plan at Spaldlngs^and Moodey’j cigar2
. 108 103
. 116 106
• 102 125

ALL■

Belgians In Belgium on their beloved 
monarch', fete day. Sixpence wm 

,one Belgian alive for one day; 
therefore I appeal fior three million 
sixpence, to enable u. to keep alive 
on thedr king’s fete day every one of 
his subjects who is without fooT 

i Canada has responded nobly to the 
| cry of the starving Belgians, and I 
i feel certain this special appeal for 
slxipence per head will 
ready response.”

Borden Heartily Approves 
Sir Rouert Borden

rTSSSS mss Si- SK
kll!ed, son of the late J. B. Tresslder 
or Montreal, who received a commis- 
Jlon last December ; Lieut.-Col H. A 
Lawrence, late of the King’s Colonial 
Yeomanry, and Lieut. Bennett Bur
leigh, Lancashire Fusiller», son of the 
late famous

Heavy 
Express 
ere and

107
100

i;
a scat, t mm

VI
B.A.BI

K ri
” I

1 Tigers and Montreal,

W. J. KELLYThe House That Quality Built Tigers— 
Glassford., 
Ersklne... 
Manson..
Lutz.............
Brydges...
llyles..........
Ireland....
l\ ren............
Hayes.........
\\ ilson............
Claik..............

i Shuort............
Fisher.............
Clement.........

Referee—Pud 
Foulds, Toronto.

Montreal—
..............Cain
. .Fullerton 
•.. Brophy

-   Paisley
......... .. Quarter............... FUwcett
.... Scrimmage...............Achison

•• Hereoovitch

war correspondent.Rover
Backs

Made to Your Measure

I
one

meet with a

iI

LIQUOR STORE lorngnt «aid- 
i The lord mayor’s- message has been 
transmitted by telegraph to 
prime minister of the provinces, to 
whose best consideration It has been 
c ommended. The appeal made by the 
British National Committee for relief 
in Belgium thru the lord mayor of 
London is for a meat worthy object, 
and it is hoped that It will receive 
every support from the people of 
Canada.’

T__, .............. xjkui ue
.Inside wings. ...Abinavitoh 

Middle wings.,

Outside wings.

each
■. Hughes
......... Snath j

Greenwood 
•. Barclay 

• ■ ■ -McGamnon 1 
Umpire—Billy

WELL KNOWN
to many bjt dot to 
all, our Ltyle, have 
-h» distinct!, t they 

2sk, combi. J with 
-he qual.ty .hat is 
exceptional L. times 
like the presenL 
Special Suit 
or Overcoat 25.00

R. SCORE <& SON, LIMITED
77 King St. West

!j.;| i telephoneI 54 Adelaide St. W
___ ^TORONTO

PRICE LIST OF
Main 1600Kenit.

1
9 :\ Sporting Notice BRANDY

Gallon.
...................t 6.00

’.. 7.00
.. 8.00 

... 10.00 
• . . 8.00 

.... 10.00

81 This Trade MarkBottle.
81.15

1.40

Case.
$11.75

14.75
17.75 
20.00 
17.75 
20.00 
23.00

Notices of any character re 
rating to future events, 
an admission fee le charged" are 
Inserted In the advertising col- 
urn ne at fifteen cents a line die- 
play (minimum 10 lines) 

Announcements for elute ,,- 
other organizations of future 
events, where no admission fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted In 
th s column at two cents a word 
with a minimum of *!fty *
*or each insertion.

Roubillar .
Jules Robin 
Martell’s X .
Martell’s XXX.............
Heunessy’s X.................
Her,Jessy’s XXX..........
Hennessy’s V. O.............

■Y

SEVERAL CANADIANSwhere

to • Watch Case Is so Indlsput-

zsrFF** «Sort

Made in Canada by 
THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
00., OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

L The Largest 
V Watch Cases

Britirh Empire.

1Ii 1.65
1.90

S*vrIn:? Hamllton for services with 
the Mediterranean expedition The

j following with Canadian conneotloM
aw mentioned; Lleut-Col (tem^^

;
1.65I

Taller, 1.90csn;j. üabcrdjuhen. makers of
in thei m til 2.15 i

iV

k i r-i

L
i>

INTERNATIONAL
SOCCER

Canada vs. Ireland
At Varsity Stadium 

TODAY TODAY
Kick Off 3 p.m. 

Admission 25c Ladles Free

Hi
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Yodeles and Yodeling 
Win Sixth and SeventhriOTEL

RYAN
M

The House of Hobberlin, Limited---- The House of High-Grade Tailoring—
y1 ■

iFlMLaCq, Md., Nov. 6.—Following axe 
the race rceul ■ today:

F'lR^T RACE—Maidens, all age», 6 
furlongs :

118 (T- McTe(r^rt)'

2. Delanoey, 95 (Mink), $4.60, 13.10.
3., Oltabel; 95 (McDermott), $3.30.
Finie 1.14 2-5. Wizard, Queen Apple, 

Costumer, Hanlon, Woodtotr, Water Cress 
II.. .) acquêt ta, Hedorrlit, Early Riser, Our 
John and Antiseptic also ran.

SECOND RACE^nSteepl'echase, maiden 
3-yeai -olds and up, 2 miles: 

trap Hat, ,162 (Allen), «.20, $4.20,
$6.^Ï0Emerald Gem’ 142 (Brooks), $3.50,

s. March Court, 142 (Koerner), $4.20.
■ ^71e 3 59'. Moshach, Otto Floto. Cajx>- 
toe. Uncle Jack, Agon, Kali Into., George 
S- Pav,1». Suwanee. Sequence, and Chan, 
*. Grainger also ran.

THIRD RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
C furlongs:
H^Mo.118 ^ MOT**gart).

3- Trllbolo, 110 (Butwell). $15, $9.60.
3; Dr. Gremer. 105 (Pits), $12.80.
Time 1.13 4-6. Wayfarer, Mary Blacfc- 

?jg><L Audrey Aus tin, School for Scandal, 
Casco, Important, SteUarlna, NoUl, Molly 
and1 TVeiga, May McGee

FOURTH RACE—The Anriàipolls Han
dicap, selling, 2 and 3-year-olds, 6 fur
longs:

1. Benevolent, 110 (Falrbrother), $5.10, 
v3.80, 13.30.

2. Tie Pin, 100 (-Matthews), $5.20, $3.80. 
$3380^le Mastll,emder' 118 (Butwell),

_Tlme 1.13 3-5. Tralee, Reflection, King 
Caucus, Greetings, Solon, Vldet, Anxiety 
aud Ji-B. Harrell also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Gowan* Handicap, eell- 
tok, 3 -year-old» and up, 1 1-16 miles :
$550H$2.80y' 1M (J" McTaroart)- 

2. Short Graee,
$2.20.

Overcoat Style
You Get it at Hobberlin’s

T. F. RYAN, Proprietor.
- il' Corner Church and Colbome 

1 Streets.

-3 Specials far Today
ENTREES

s 1

Ï jfel«I Chicken Pot Pie, Family Style. 
1' Lambs’ Fries, Tomato Sauce. 
1 Beef Hash with Poached Egg.

ROASTS
Prime Ribs of Beef, au Jus. 
Leg of Veal, Demi Glace, 

r.'l Fresh Cauliflower, au Gratin 
Style.

: :

M

■

A complete “break away” is to be found 
in the overcoats made-to-your measure 
by this House

$

i
OUR MOTTO1 ;«Good Pure Food. Quick Service. 
Moderate Price.”

COOKING
jest as good. If not better than 

you over had at home.

Excellent Rooms, $1.00 Per Day.

x

The “Varsity,” shown in our illustration, is one 
of several distinct and distinctive overcoats 
represented in our style plates of this season 
short length, velvet collar, the correct lapel- 
correct throughout in all that’s new in style.
We make this coat In the best fabrics and colors. It’s a 
winner sure.

.

-

llTheWorld’s Selections

L~
$23.60,

M BY CENTAUR
123 (Butwell), $2.90,

3. Spearhead 106 (McTegmu-L), $2.80. 
Time 1.47 4-5. Pandean, Wooden Shoe»

HJJ90 wvn,
SIXTH RACE—Linefeed Handicap, ' 3- 

yexr-olde, 1 3-16 miles:
1. Yodeles 

$8.20 end

PIMLICO.

must RACE—Indian Chant, Eddie 
yanry, Virginia M.

gjjCOND RACE—Cynosure, Senegam- 
Sian, Dtxon Park. 1

ifyrmn race—Pues In Boots, King 
NWtune. Ool. Venule.

jfoURTH RACE—Reaumur, Sir Edgar, 
Cock, o' the Walk.

FIFTH RACE—PuUux, Fair Helen, 
Marah.

SIXTH RACE—Gallop, Scorpli, Bur-
"kBVKNTH RACE—Menlo Park, Al- 

—- Hateoci.

MONTREAL ICE RACES. >

MONTREAL, Nov. 5.—The officiate of 
gw Back River Jockey Club announced 
last night that the winder hameee meet- 
kg to he held at the Mount Royal course 
would open on Jan. 20, and close on the 
2»th. This meeting will follow that to 
be held at Delortmler Park.

I^•70103 (J- MoCabey), $14.70,ssmms&t.aipo ».
SEVENTH RACE-1 3-16 mil to: 

$3140Y°deUn®’ 110 (McCahe>")' $7 80, «.20, 

$3?10E<?n QulnCe’ 103 (Mathews),- $6.90,

3- Hedke. 11» (Butwell), $2.80.
Time 2.01 3-5. Camellia, Perth Rook.

!i s,
:

—Other styles to suit other tastes.—

Time 2.01 3-5. Camellia, Perth Rook. 
Dai ngerf told, Napier and Centaurl also

l

Today's Entries
» AT PIMLICO,

PIMLICO, Md., Nov. 6.—En trie» for to
morrow are :

FIRST RACE—Two-yeer-okto, 
six furlong» :
Tunmoti....
Damrosch..
Billy McGee 
1‘olroma....
Virginia M.,
Re p ton.........
Sevillian....
Bryn Chant.
Plaiudltto...

SECOND RACE—Pimlico Subecrlption 
Steei,Mcoii'jse, -handicap, four-year-olds 
and up, 2)4 miles :
Senegambdan
Dixon, Park.............136 North-wood ....134
Pons Aai-nce um. ...140 Syoeaet 

THIRD RACE—Walden Stake» two- 
year-old», one mile :
SL ROok................ . .107 Col. Vennle .1.123
Turptoy.112 Smoothjdore .. ,104 
I'usahi Boots t ...124 Churchill t ....107
W himny..............
King Neptune..

tKeane entry.
FOURTH RACE—Pimlico Serial Han

dicap, No. 1, three-year-olds and up, six 
furlong» :

’Roomer.........
Harry Shaw-.
Thornhill...,
Carbide t ...
88r Ed-gar...
Coquette.. ..
Hester Prynne... .102

fTyree entry.
FIFTH RACE — Handicap, selling, 

three-year-olds, eix furlongs :
Lady Edwlna..... 103 Humiliation ... 100 

102 Fair Helen ...104 
108 Briar Path ....106 
102 Belamour 

97 Water WeUes . .101 
104 Wanda Pltzer..106 
. 92 Sand Marsh .. .110 
108 Reflection

. 98 Pullux ...................100
SIXTH RACE—Selling, handicap,three- 

year-olds and up, 11-16 mile» :
97 Luther . ...............104

Gallop............................ 109 Buxmrood
Sconpti
The Rump.................. 108 Louise Travers 103

... 99 Kazan .. ",

...100 Sa-m Slick 
...103

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, handicap, 
threa-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles :

104 Baby Sister ...102 
95 Roger Gordon. .100 

101 Nash
111 High Tide ....100 
104 Hanson

Menlo Park................101 Bamboo
Dom Moran

(KRAUSMANN’S GRILL.

Neon-day lunch served from 11.30 to 
EtO, 40 cents. Steaks and chops a la 
•arte, 8 a.m. to 8 pun., King and Church 
Streets, Toronto. ed7

purse,

.104 Indian Chant . .112 

.112 Handifull 
107 In and Out ....104 
112 Eddie Henry ...112 
109 Dorcas 
.112 Jacobus 
109 Can tara 
107 Beeelien

The “Varsity” Overcoat-Made by 
The House of Hobberlin, Limited.

104 Whether suit or overcoat th$ garments possess refinement in the degree that 
perfectly accords with manly dignity-a Hobberlin garment always does.

■ ready-for-service tailoring we are showing some of the happiest 
hits of the year in overcoats and suits at $15, $20, $25 and $30

M The Repository 109
.104
.112
109a 104 In our 

style-
C. A. BURNS, Proprietor 

Simcoe and Nelson Streets
143 Cynosure 143

160
« The House of Hobberlin, Limited !A i Stors

Closes
A Si Store 

Opens 
8 a.m.

r 360
HORSES

>X A 119 Celandrla 119
9 p. in.122 9 E. Richmond| CASH TAILORS151 Yonge

y 136 Back Bay ..........109
109 Cock o’ Walk.. 123 
109 Strom boll 
100 Celto t .
109 Kewessa 
118 Robt. Bradley.. 107

P At Auction Æ?
.123Ô* cm Mexico under the rule» of organised 

baseball in the United State».
eçefore, able 
[pedal matt. 
by mall, and 
der, and the 
■lo.
Inea stocked. 

Intion.

[Toronto

will be made up for baseball owner» 
from the United State» and Canada 
bound for the annual meeting of minor 
league baseball clubs at San Francisco.

The national board of arbitration will 
consider several hundred disputed base
ball case» on the train en route.

Mr. Farrell declared that the meeting 
win be attended by a representative of 
the Carranza government, who will seek 
territory for a baseball league in north-

Young ... 
R.
l Hickey 
Acker ... 
Handicap

Total»

105 139 92— 336

123 181 141— 39.1
102 142 .119— 363
1a j

“We Cannot Do 
Without You”

«s Mexico Wants to Get 
Into Organized Ball

.101 -kev% 105<9 At the annual meeting of the Bfcrriâ 
Thistle Curling Club, the following offi
cer» were elected : h«>n. president, W. A; 
Boy»: hon. vice-president, R, H. Webb) 
president, Dr. Palling; first vloe-preel- , 
dent, W. A. J. Bell, K.C.; secretary- 
treasurer, Geo. J. Wilson: representative 
to O.C.A., H. G. Robertson; alternate^ 
Dr. Hart; oij Joint executive, D. C. Mur- 
chlson, W, N. Duff and Dr. Hart.

658 792 fit' ♦
THE FRENÜH REMOUNT COMMISSION New York Horae Show Direc

tor» Telegraph to Lady Beclfl 
in Answer to Query.

AUBURN, N.Y., Nov. 5.—John H. Far
rell, secretary of the National Associa
tion of Professional Baseball Chibs, left 
today for Chicago, where a special train

will hold their next inspections to 
purchase Gaimge.........

Pltiji’.agenet. 
Nauehon.... 
Joe Finn.... 
El.lt Bryson.
Encore............
Presumption 
Jim Basey...

Army Horses 109
GE vs
GE SCHOOL ATi

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

The New York Horse Show directors 
displayed their contempt of- the Hyphen
ates, who are said to have threatened 
Lady Beck when that good lady accepted 
the Invitation to act as Judge at Madison 
square. The Incident was brought to a 
Jecielon toy the following exchange of 
telegrams :

Aervous DebilityThe Repository
ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 8 

Commencing at 9 a.m.
Also on

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 
AND

- THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11.
ALL CLASSES OF HORSES ARE 

REQUIRED
Transport and Heavy Artillery, Light 
Artillery and Cavalry Horses. A big 
number will be taken, and owners 
wanting to sel) will find that every 
satisfactory horse la freely accepted. 
Send your horses in for Inspection as 
early as possible.

REGULAR AUCTION SALES 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 12
ALL CLASSES AND THE BEST 

SELECTIONS
Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Express and Delivery Horses, Work
ers and Drivers.

9.1 J B> APPOinTMtMT TO 
KM KING «OK* YFOUR

SHIP
Diseases of the Blood, Skin, Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney and Bladder af
fections. Diseases of the Nerves and 
all debilitated conditions of the if*, 
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to any 
address.

■w

WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

Afterglow
108, 2.30 P.M. 

GROUNDS.
.107 Cliff Edge ....100 “Toronto, Ont., Nov. 4, 1915. 

“National Horse Show Association, New 
York ;

“My attention has been drawn to or- 
iclea in the New York newspapers. If 

it is at all embarrassing to tile directors 
. will withdraw. Please advise me what 
vhelr wishes are. "Lillian Beok.”

97Hester.......
Altama'ha....
L. Spirituelle

6« Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton 6t 
Toronto.

106

SHIP Wodan..............
Maryland Girl 
Beethoven
Alhena..............
Ida Claire....

A hew Years Ago
a Plano was considered the final stage 
In the furnishing of a home.

NOWADAYS a Billiard Table Is 
neceeeary'to complete a well-equipped 
home. ' •
SAMUEL MAY A CO.'S HAPPY 

HOME BILLIARD TABLE 
is sold on easy terms, and It can be 
supplied with or without dining-room 
or library table top.

Buy a Billiard Table and keep your 
boys at home. The whole family will 
enjoy It also.

Call or write for particulars.

7'
i' j \SPERM0Z0NEINAL 97 -4L- jfc ‘•S’Sf

*UaTkeOWB1en<i
r "New York, Nov. 4, 1915. 

“Lady Beck, Toronto, Canada :
“Articles in question have not embar- 

.•aseed directors. We cannot possibly do 
without you. "James T. Hyde, Sec."

Lady Beck and party left yesterday 
morning tor New York.

wSuperb In 
Flavor, 
Smooth in 
Body,
Most 
Delicious 
Bouquet I

97
.101 SPECIALISTS For Nervous Debility, Nervousness End 

accompanying ailments. Does not Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.00 per box, mailed in plain wrapper, t 
Register letters Sale proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD, SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE, 86!/, ELM STREET, TORONTO,

R.&A. A. 101
In the following DI»esse» i 

Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Bheumatls*
■kin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

at 2.45 p.m. •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track .fast.

Files 
lexeme 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Blood. Nerve end B>lBdder Diseases.

Cellar
V. 6TH

.The Woodstock College Rugby team are 
leaving nio stone unturned that would 
.tamper their efforts to capture Junior O. 
Ü.F.1T. champion ship. They have faithful 
attendances at field practice, chalk talks 
and physical exercises, which the team 

day In order to be

Moodey’s Cigar CENTRAL LEAGUE.
36

*5p3r.5
ÎJ—ïh? F—

3 TT. 
182 185— 568
196 200— 599
211 219— 645
182 217— 607
169 174— 334

Brunswick- 
Har man ... 
Carruth ....
Wilks ............
Gill I s ..............
Schltman ...

1 1
■ Del Joly De 
of the well- 

I family; Capt.
Scots, since 

L B. Tresslder 
f <l a coramis- 
utr-Col H. A. 
ing’s Colonial 

I Bennett Bur
ks, son of the 
fondent.

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESCell or send history for free advic.. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. " Hours—10 a.m te 1 
pjn and8to6p.m. Sundays—10a.m.tol pm.

Consnltation Free
For the speclsl ailments of met». Urin

ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to
Proprietary0 Medfclne 

Price $3.00 per box.

,«Tsran.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,are going thru every 
In the pink of condition. Great Interest 
has been centred locally in the team, and 
it Is thought the boys have a oprundid 
chance to bring honors to Woodstock 
when the finals are pulled off.

BURNS A SHEPPARD 
IB> A. BURNS, ISAAC WATSON, 

Proprietor.
BBS. SOPER & WHITE

26 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont

108-104 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, 
TORONTO.940 995—2953

12 3 TT.
81 120 100— 301

Totals .........
City Towel— 

Bcvay ..................
2467

Auctioneer.
.j ♦

By G. H. Wellington
Copyright, 1915, by Newspaper Feature Service, Great Britain

J■That Son-in-Law of Pa s • •
•_ • 
• •
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• •• •
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• •
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• •

e„e 
• • Mli

Rights Reserve*i

Well, How Was Pa to T ell?r i # • 1

\{ Sfitil YOU QUIT KUDWN 
I MW, AN’ CLOME ACLOS5 

WITH MY FLO-BITS FOR.
\ WASHEE’I CLAN'TWAff 
^FOR HIM AL.L PLAY ! T

WhY-BV JIHK^,THgRE’5^
X1 CHINK PRINCE, A-5ETTIN 
THERE IN IK HAU-jNOVV J 

FOOL BUTLER-
TELL MR HE 5 
IESSIOUWWT 
AK SAY 50ht- 

THIK TO HUT — f----- -

GOSH, HFS A POLITE ^ 
QUY? HERE I MOST 
BREAK my back, DO IN, 
THAT KON -TOW ACT, AN 
HE PONT EVEN SAY 
HOWDYÎMEBBE 1 
SETTER TRY ITAflHN

INOW.PA.PPINCEAHFEWYEN 
WILL BE HERE ANY MINUTE 
AND WHEN YOU MEETHIM 
DOMT FORGET TO KOW-TOW 
AND ASk ABOUT HIS ROWL

y> ANCESTORS, AS THAT IS J 
fn/VTHE PROPER QREETINg- f 
^iXXTO A CHINESE PRINCE- j

' I !rffl !S«L*V YB6TTHAT[
tÆfSÎ»

<fO OUT
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Saturday and Monday
Overcoats and Suits special in price as well as design, made-to- 
your measure, unusual values at

—Special lines 
—Trouserings at 
-$3.50 and $4.75$20 and $25

WELCOME, PRINCE, HOW LONG 
YA BEEN SETTI N‘ OUT HEREV 
I DON’T B'UEVE MA KNOWS 
YOU’VE COME, DOES SHE ? 
HOW’S TH' KIN(t AN’ EVgRY-

’v—Body?,— ------------ J
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LADY BECK IS JUDGING BALL PLAYERS SELECT 
SADDLE HORSES TODAY THEIR OWN STAR OUTRT

Auction Sales

SUCKLIi'iCi ôc cO.
» Passenger Traffic SA'Passenger Traffic

NEW
TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

iii
11I OUR REGULAR SALE TO THE TRADE 

BY AUCTION
at oùr Salesrooms. 76 Wellington SL W„ 

Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, NOV, 10th. 

Canadian Woolens, Shirts and Drawers, 
Hair Hose, Blankets, Gloves, 

j . m Clothing. A city bankrupt stock In 
detail. A Boot stock from a northern 
town, $4000.00. 100 cases Rubbers, Lum- 
bermen’e Hip Boots, etc.

UBBRAL TERMS.

H Opening Program of U.S. National Compilation 
Show in Madison Square 

Gardens.

of Choices Names 
Team of All Stars—Some 

Surprises. THROUGH SERVICEis

ide in

TORONTOnWINNIPECTRRK’ Nov. 5.—The first ar- 
national horse show, which 

will open at Maui son Square XLuvlen to- 
luureow Jmoming ~rere twenty harness 
ponrea. hunters and harness horses lro,n 
"L.V; ?rI®idy 8 Hamilton Harm .it Ulad-
were taken to a6prl3fable8aTm'Wst I we nave a new wnrutic
Twenty-Fourth street wn.cn h„s been l ne' 4 ***• Horns newspa'pe,
engaged for their occupancy during the a sort ot voting contest amon„exhibition. P y aunn* 016 “*** pia>er«. ,‘n which forty wed-know..

The show stables with their straw- cht^cLnw^ l1®8 wVe„asKed to *,ve
bedecked stalls were ready at the Garde 1 I ’ÏImLr101068 for an «h-star” team. ,
a°d were put Into use this morning wlta taS? ^ hi 1LÂ!îe cho*ces> showed the 
the rush of the out-of-town entries be up as follows, the 1

°ne detail of the decora Jons wdl be îî^bTtht bLS’wf**1 m shat 18 belleveu
mieoeXtT’,or?nf^i,i3-Bhe^^ aott4

tree to some forty feet high especially Phillies, shortstop,
hewn near Bedford, Westchwter C^untv %???’ T4fS[s, omtielder.

, Tomorrow will be children’s day with 2^5*’ VYihiîe tiox' second base.
! special exhibits. of ponies and ^venU M^Sker’Jled Sox’ outLekler. 

classes to bring out the skill of the love- I Qtents, first base.
«Iles at driving and riding Tok«» in “a‘8^ Yanks, third base, 
the custom established ^'by AlfretT </ | ®°x. catcher.
Vanderbilt, when he became president in ??Yd«r, Cardinals, catcher.
1&00, many children from the charitable I J<>hneon, Mamaux, Toney
■institution» will be sueete erf the NattonS Pitchers. V
Horse Show Association In the after- I «ubatltute.
noon. e art®‘ P W‘H be noticed that the forty play-
__The horse show will start at 11 a m I “beet ball team” maxewith the Judging o-f stallions and marvs I radicadly different from those
«Jütahle for the breeding of polo ponies w1üf1|?LJ,aJn®d by tbe baseball writers 
ï^hall P. Keene, one of the interna- ,=ï? t0 18,1 the public who the
Lonal polo players, will Judge them Foi- v4.'f,ar*. ■£«• For instance, Merkle, 
lowing this there will be classes for' trot- m^l8^ a>ld, Shotton are unknown in the 
Ier* a5d ,eBdd,e horses, during whUta AH"American selection. It
Lady Beck will Judge for the first tim? * fa«t. nevertheless, that ball players 
?.î£ Urlai8, ot sreeî hunUrs overthe lelIeve Cottondoee
Jumps The afternoon Judging will start I dnrTyn,^<>l>b_/n, rea Worth. Shotton has

*“ “• HSÏ.’SI I StSf"™ E*Æ'ïî£SKS “1
h€ alw^yB has been wl.h a losing 

ShS^n ^mong S1* f«Uow professionals“S"î
girl return ring I » ST

siJzgS’Xii
CHICAGO. Nov. 5.—Edward Holly, for- I on 016 “1“eld when a team-work play is

(u« ^'‘utility tihnfleiidtOTb'^f®the^Sfbs’ raÙtate1^8at*thirt bfiS^L h“ ."“f 

wa« complainant against Miss Ethel ways workfni 1^cau*?T h® Is ai-
• ï’tÜÜd8’ wh 5TJ? ?W’ N°- 4070 Sheridan they call "a%<U? player^àt" heart^ Scram 

road, when slhe v/as arraigned before men play good (because theyImf nalri^n 
Judge Ha-Bay in the Desplaines street | do that very thing, but Maisol fl^u Jn
hu^, :. Mtoa Davis ^ charged with .cbe time because he lores ri^ga^^ x4
larceny. .Ilustnate: There was never a more fin

Ttoe case centred around a diamond JPJT*, eacker Uuui Tllite Shafer, but
rj* given to Miss Davis by HoUy more WM "ever in the game. His
than a year ago. Her refusal to return S never «PPeared on an AU-American

t0 haVe a WamU,t l88U6d ^^tanouse to explain the selection

I ; . Æ DaVU t0M the toltoWln* Story 10 agn^[ «g
‘I met Mr. Holly in Indianapolis, Ind., | mis akee. ® figures have not made

! In August, 1914. i was working in a
.; : hotel where he was stopping. We be

came last frienils, and when he left we 
,, cornesgionded a great deal.

I ;. “Hr- Holly gave me the diamond ring
m September. Two months later we htd 
a quarrel, and I gave it back to him.
Then we made up and he returned the 
ring. I came to Chicago several months 
ago and obtained employment as clerk at 
« cigar stand In the Hotel Sherman. Then 
I Was arrested.

Holly told the court that he wished to 
sever his acqualn ante with Miss Davis.

6he wouldn't return the ring, so I got 
™« warrant,” he said. “She gave It to 
the policeman when he arrested 
I have tt now. 
her.”

Judge DaBay dismissed the case.
Holly asserted that he Intends to play 

with the Cubs next season.

There have been commissions of high-
..........  «kPCfts among me base had writ-

- most valuable” piayers, ana
brvweu
ers to pica ___ _ _______ _____
HSl8 blVv^ been experts and lion-experts,

Now we have a new wrimtic

The Next Issue of the 
TORONTO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

Will Go to Press on jSuckling&Co. Purpois

ï1v. Now in Effect ml Rsorter. J
f iff A1 Ont, NI 

—venue durij 

il^ which le I 
.w,n October,

of thl

. ^gg |!7,#8S.84a
4(8, during the

Is the Sncreasr
ctory, 1101 ve 
tire is much les 
, isst year, It 
-M, year It Is $9

We are instructed by 
THOS. W. LEARIE,

_ .. . Assignee,
To offer for sale by public auction at our 
salesrooms, 76 Wellington Street Wes' 
Toronto, on ’

November 15th, 1915|Hi Vi« PARRY SOUND, SUDBURY, PORT ARTHUR 
AND FORT WILLIAM.

points in Western Canada and the Pacific Coast.

Bill
I .. „ WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10th 
i At 2 o clock p.m., the stock belonging 
! to the insolvent estate of

E. H. SQUIRE,
960 St. Clslr Avenue, Toronto.

, ORDERS FOR NEW TELEPHONESI iljin

or changes of address should be sent at 
the Contract Department

once to
Consisting of:

Men’s furnishings ..
Hats and caps ............
Men’s ready-to-wear .... 
Boots, shoes and rubbers. 
Shop fittings and furni

ture ................................

i

LEAVE TORONTO 10.45 P.M.I ■ I1.U1.38 
311.66 
267.11 
$79.67

1,839.20

’’I
KENNETH J. DUNSTAN, Manager. / Monday, Wednesday and Friday

ALL MODERN EQUIPMENT.
%

■RELIABLE EXPRESS SERVICE.
n6,10,11,13R Lyrplua last yeai 

636000.000 oetteij 
Fq— excise, poptj 
L which includ 
[increases In revj 
Lre Is an Increas 
r of over 87.501 
L of October. -Tj 
Stands at 8*92,.c 
3362,675,899 a ye 
cans, welch ini 
et to 1160,140,861

Total ..........
Terms—Quarter cash, 10 per cent at 

time of sale, balance at two and 
months, bearing interest and 
factorily secured.

Stock and Inventory maÿ be inspected 
on the premises, St. Chair Avenue, and
inventory at the office of the I CHRISTMAS SAILINGS.
Canadian Credit A* ÎJov- * ï- Amsterdam, NT. to Falm’h, Bng.men • A»- Nov. 5 Cameronls, New York to Liverpool, 

soclatlon, hov- Î* Pannonla, New York to London.
58 Front Street West, Toronto. I Dec. 4 Coniican, SL^ohns to° Liverpool!

461 Dec* ** Scandinavian, St. Johns to Liverpool.
a ê. SHARP * CO., 7® Yon*© 8t.

O$Ge^0K9tcke*t,irt6 "Li.p6inte *nd. bePth reservations from City Ticket 
Office, 52 East King Street, or write to R. L. FAIRBAIRN s... , 
Passenger Agent, 68 East King Street, Toronto, Ont ’ ° n*P*'

■ I
four

eatls- 462
i

VVBiat
SayYou;
Toronto?

■ \v
m, Double Track All the Way,

T0B0HT0-CHICA00,
TeRONTO-MONTBEAL

.^96 GHICA40 j FOR MONTREAL t-j 
Heave Toronto 8.00 I Leave TornntLr^L

» «t «v- hi’»'sTs »"
Equipment th, Fln.w *Att‘ .,jS

IPEG GRAI

9G, Nov. 
to Me high! 

up, and flax

MNAMA PACIFIC EXPOSITIONS
U08dA*ap®“ t0 San Francisco. Lo,*' 1 Tlof draSnd, as also 

Angeles and San Diego. ■‘Sections «09 can
—" “ffyear. In sight fc 
tickets at a tv 

corner King and 
Main 420$. ed

EDDIE HOLLY MADE Suckling& Ço.bV

OCEAN SAILINGS
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK■I We are instructed by

GKO. A. STEPHENSON1
Hu LIVERPOOL, LONDON, OLAgQOW

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
. 63 Yonge SL

li.'i Assignee,
to offer for sale by Auction, at our Sales 
rooms, 76 Wellington St.'Ell ed

AToSSraK"
Yonge Streets.Wednesday, Nee. IQffc

K011AND-AMERICA LIIL
NEUTRAL.

in Vito & Company, Lfda For lng,and and continent
3M Yong, 8L. Toronto, " • V.V.V. V.V.V.V 6».'

%££ ........... ::: Rete8 and
Me?ynd.,Sh.0e<  .............. MW l* MELVILLE.OAVI8 CO.. LIMITED,

Furniture and Fittings.'.”" 624 26 General Agents.
4“i6 1 «4 Toronto Street,

Phone11’Bf!
“ 2 °,ckThk. pi;Mt 2Sicte,,o1one,ne

KMk jl}«|i
!

B
Bonaventujw^lUnlon Depot.

Leaves

o?°tiI trou^®otl,^r<^®r ^ytheU“ftî?

pitchy w *SuttaE ln “ «every poritlon^to«

valuable1 to'^be^^W^chïï' 

fqfî ifOCI>unta for the many shifts' aT 
VZL** exoeltont tvrirtor ' 1

fleW ITC tT CCtf ln, 016 «t-

cirne bunt^îhe^^ârî^HV  ̂

^Ln.meiief^ • PrettyPb»d
before the blgeam^i ‘S^LA^o months
wkTft
asa^sw ««?5k

leclio^Tthltlt ‘i?the" 19d« «e-
years that MathewJon’e^Jl1"!,1" te,‘ 
b«n mentioned tuTonZ ot^SL Jfu^Tot 

The names of tiwTmJ"® bltchere. 
combined optelone r^uftodPli!iytu’ 'ThoBa

«« first choice, in

COLLEGE LEAGUE.

Çj HALL Toronto l&ke second 
yj place to any city in Can-

ada in her contribution of 
men in answer to, the King’s 
call?

1 '

Shall Toronto—first m the Do
minion in its recruiting record__
n°w be relegated to the back
ground in this matter of raising 
men?

That if exactly what faces ut 
nou;. The organization for re
cruiting purposes—the Recruit
ing Depot and the City Regi- 
ments—are working literally 
night and day. Enthusiastic, able 
and unselfish, they must have 
money to make it go—money 
for a thousand and one expenses 
-—for calls which, come every 
hour. '

I Bil'1

II
I Eli

particulars OCEAN 
LIMITED 7.25 p.m.

idêrs Fo 
Breech1Montreal. Quebec. St John.ihi I ^r£Sr°ne-qv.uarter <aL*b at16tlmeMof

g£American Line
street, Toronto. | American Steamers

Under the American Flag 
New York—Liverpool

St. Louis...Nov. 13 | Philadelphia. Nov. 20

White Star Line

or Telephone M. 8010. ed NDSRB will be rw 
Post only, addresi 
Board of Control, 

a to 12 o'clock nd 
Tlrd, 1915,

THE CONSTn 
ECTION OF

phe Breechl 
Pumping S

Mopes containing 
[marked on the 
, bpecl'tications an 
Hr be obtained al 
Mnt, Boom 12, Cltj 
comply strictly »i 

Bylaw as to depod 
t out In specifiL-aUj 
8 Tbs lowest or 
■uhty ; accepted. J 

T. Li CHURCH 
Chairman Bq

MARITIME
EXPRESS 8.16a.m. ÏJZ'oT”'
Through Sleepers Montreal'

Connection for
The Sydneys, Prince Edward 

Newfoundland.

I to Halifax. 
Island,

I . v

SUCKLING & CO.I'm, CANADA’S NEW 
TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
"S^tS..te0rvïî!0n0n,"7trT,6keti-
3IG GAME HUNTING

•lier, anu 
I don’t want to prosecute We are Instructed by

E. N. 0. CLARKSON I SON*
. Assignees,
rooVV^rngtm?80ttIw.atTwonto11“r;I N*w York—Liverpool
at 2 NOVl 10th- Baltic..............Dec. 1 | Adriatic .......... Dec. 6

k iMoWimf beiong1n« to Company’» Office—H. G. Thorley, pas-
PERcT dunthornf senger agent, 41Klng street east. Phone

2480 St Clair AV.^6, . Main 954. Freight Office Room 1008.
Constate* of Toronto’ I ttby»1 Bank BuUdlng. Toronto.

S^-^f18 ........................................... 6882.80

i^r^tting.v”:;3?3%

■>i
Sleep.I■

M i
At «he annual meeting of the Smith’s 

Falls Curling Club, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year : Pat
rons, Wm. H. Frost, Captain Foster; hon. 

flfîkii ! preeidenL Dr. Tail; .president, Dr. Wick- 
| ware; vUce-preeident. M. G. Hennlger;
N 1 secretary. Geo. B. Frost; treasurer, E.

1 " Rowan-Legg. ’

Non-resident ’

EE 1-1 J

\1 . the
V' * Mil. ill A

IÜt

FRENCH LINE ' tI

Hi 9 ssle>rh^2îî*lT1î?t8r ,at *t?me°7of I Compagnie Generale Transatlantique

SFïrS1-"—-■
na MORTQAG

ÜAHER’S Jt ; a and by vlrtu 
ta two cer 
be produced 
will be offe 
on at the a 

L.l Price. Limited,
> S Bast, Toronto, o 

of November, : 
1 o’clock noon

1 LAFAYETTE
ESPAGNE .....................
LA TOURAINE ...
RODHAM BEAU ..

THE NEW QUADRUPLE SCREW

EE ...Nov, 18, 3 p.m. 
...Nov. 20, 3 p.m. 
...Nov. 27, 3 p.m. 
....Dec. 4, 3 p.m.

Carlyles—
Doty ............
Brldsree ... 
Vodden .. 
^aJloway 
Dd wards . 
Handicap

•' îii iM-m
126 148— 396
144 147— 469
... 128— 407
îot 143— 466 
126 126— 375

860 816—2406 
2 3 Tl

159 144- 436
140— 879 

187 137— 439
J49— 460 

167 HÎI— 486 
108— 324

■■ 1 [ mIt ni " I
ï»8"
v tuctiffl New Afternoon Train

I Er V"ro^1?nion i1

! lAKE ONTARIO SHORE

rick ville and Kemptvllle.

CENTRAL STATION
Sparke Bt, Chateau Lenrier,

Suckling & Co.16016*28 Hayden St, Toronto So pressing is the need that all plant 
for raising funds had been made 
before the call came from the 
Motherland for the British Bed 
Cross. In the face of that apneal 
everything was stopped, in the firm 
belief that Toronto would rally to 
this call whenever presented.

S. S. LAFAYETTEmm MAIDEN TRIP FROM N. Y. NOV. 13 'rt-'WiSl 
■v’-iv foei 1—Parts of l< 

27, as shown on 
er 866, York, no* 
to, and described 
"tat a point In tl 

j tadale Avenue (fl 
«). where It la ii 

r'fl itlon northerly o 
■ party wall betw 

lerein deecribed, 
hereof, said point 
festerly from t

„ Totals ...........
Gbape Vines—

Stephens 
Clayton 
Barleae .
Wooster 
Balding .
Handicap

T°toJ« ........... ..! ~7g7

CURLING MEETINGS.

At «is annual
lïtro? c T'ghv

Aon«^t8bR-B^h: isss
McDougall; Wee-Aident W ^L„R' 

Chappie; executive, W pa.iMef * f* 
dle^nd^Ô A^e?mknW; Vajr' a! r'goL 

A. Dennis and D Ha^ditore. W.
W. Veitch ’ rink manager.

:ENORMOUS SALE OF
Men’s Ready-to- 

Wear Clothing
We are Instructed by

H!■11j !■1 S’,
% For Information apply 

S. J. SHARP, General Agent, 
79 Yonge Street.109

Il |àj ed1 V; 150
150

11

mm
Trustee I SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH-

for the Blstate of the WIST LAND REGULATIONS.
ANDREW DARLINO 00.. LIMITED Th® ."“ï® head 01 a family, or any maleManufacturers of Cloth,no, 98-104^$.padina I a'^quartS-Sectlon*®? &5S "SSffiSS 

Avenue, Toronto, land in Mamiooa, Saskatchewan or Ai-
t° offer for sale by auction, ln detail and berta. Applicant must appear in person h?! ^Catalogue, the complete stock ’ and K1 the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Ptan‘ b®Io.1*ln* to this estate, amounting A*enc>r lor District Entry by proxy 
to about 327,000.00, on unung may maae at any Dominion Lands

Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on œruun 
conditions.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation oï the land in each of three 

commencing each day at 10 o’clock a m I years. A homesteader may live within 
The stock consists of 7000 pairs Men™» nin* mUee,°Ln 8 homestead on a farm of 

Pants, Boys’ Bloomers, Men’s Suits Chll I at !*«*'. JiCrï8, on. cer-aln oondl-o’v ere oats!tS’ °vercoat»’ ChUdren’s I atr^e^enceTperlo'rme^ta' “è

a homesteads,mlngs, etc. ®8’ I good t tanuing may pre-empt a quarter-
The plant, consisting of Sewit.»- I i»ectloD atonSaiae homestead. Price.

Furniture. Warehouse | patent, also fifty acres extra cultivation
~fe°CCataÆ mau d6 ^ prevloU8 to I ^«TbmS^Sd ^U%ed“
the aupfl^n^r^ 7? w1„°n «Wlicatlon to conditions. n certaJu

teu'"—• « «■ »» I .ju-gia at Ks-
___________ __________________ , each of the three yeais, cultivate

FOR SALE BY TENDER— AMBra ne ac5te “*6 ®recf a house worth 3800 y

Toronto.** N°' 2“ Qu*8" |

TENDERS will be received bv fh* I W W cory « un

232 Queen Street Bast Tomnm t^.h ' -------
with certain asselTln M~S?tioS*w^r 
the eeltl business, constating^0" Wlth 

Stock ln trade (to be d«t.—
Inventory) ; furniture Md 
Bis Ing of blocks, scales ca£h J**1" 
etc.; two horses, dehve^' 
complete cold storage pHt J®,',’ 
lease which will expire March ai^mT*1'

Terms; For stock In trade 
remaining assets 25 per 1oTthe balance tatareeP£^lni2Æ.a"d 
Payable ln 30. 60 and 90 dfyB
S5?AiVSU"rfVSK^B®*

signed t0 the “t18'1041»" of the ^de*: A Bale ot Unclaimed Dressed Fur 
A marked cheque payable Skl°« b« held at the auction room,

undersigned, for 10 per œn’ £ îï* Iof c- M- Henderson & Co., 128 Kingisr btf U» üJÏÏ
If ‘thï'îiïiS bTtorftite  ̂ a'm* -

 ̂ ConectorBofRCustoms. I "

i-euaer not noces- 1 r~

108 108il ii -.. :
v872 857—2526 WM. ROSS I r

OTTAWANow comes this call to <■!&"*; of «iüd lot 125;
t production

tt - the prod
' aS; °he hundred a 
.*t ohee. to a point 

■-41'] < Wd tot 127, dH 
[,!?. ; y from the south 

127; thence ei 
limit of said 

: if* lT*n Inches; them 
'lit : Wuctlon of and 
Vjy the passage betv 

■w«ln described 
: thereof, one hur

J « «ÎÎS1, to the
-3.1» ! Bttedale Avenue 

to j Inches to the 
®lnt- Together 
T«ir the easterly 

' i '■ subject t
■pti-e westerlyt, E ^^Wng^mlfhCTT 

, ■ . Jlvemie. and t 
■ ’W«en the owm 
'■fflNwnlees tame

■> IT the said 
O house num 
Pronto ■■

'1 ft 1—Parts of 
W’..?*, ahown oi 

York, no w 
I described i 

l a point In t 
W—e Avenue (f, 
■Mere It Is li 
■ifiEjWrtherly of 
■•ywall between 
jF-*n described 

K2?J.8a!d Point 
W!r,ï fr»m t: 
Kt/aM lot 126; 

Production « 
Production 

■iJ™ and fort

ftgî-tSÜÏE
■lof ^ld lota41
K.w.«heB: them
Hth!°f and
■ hi?., .Pannage lx
Her»!rf n deecrlbe 
H^i—». one hundi 
* l5SL*a to the 
KjAvenu*; thei 

limit of 
feet six inche
<£Jhe wTeU.8t2 

.**Ldjsubject

iSÏ«nches and exi 
«from Hllisda
IVjfmmon be
Cers of the pri 
•J* thereto.
>e «aid par
house number

;your
generosity, patriotism and 

civic pride.
meeting of the

of officers
Galt Ifcl^ll.’I Ij

«tar Ticket Offlce, —-to
Phone M. 6880. «Î 
THE "YOBK” j 

Lv. Ottawa MS p.m.
Ar. Toronto 9.30 p.m. >

»<V

Mimmi sues
BSRinunr

!

E
■

MlIm :
This city has never yet failed to re
spond to a worthy appeal and it will 
not fail now. “Something from 
everybody” will provide the funds 
which will make recruiting go on 
with a rush, because each necessary 
thing can be done.

tmmm■ If
]i4|

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
NOV. 11 and 12Commencing at 11 a.m.

n roumania will allow 
exportation of grain

Government aü^harest Decides 
to Permit Shipments Abroad 

in Carlots.

We shall have a large variety 
of horses of every class for our 
next week’s sales, from both 
city and country. Delivery 
horses at small prices will be 
•Srfcl'J noticeable, so firms or 
Individuals should visit our 
Stables before tilling their re
quirements.

m

What will be Toronto's 
answer on

Khaki Day— Tuesday?

!

,3 “hall also sell on Monday
nf^.uJhUreday 11 largp «umber 
”^*.ty horses consigned to us by
Foarrtth8emWh° baTe no f-the/usî

in carloads

sgrsBa-E
B on the export of grata WELLINGTON■ pare

ber

PRUS
“ ^ METAL 7 V

y

Sfc ^POLISHES.ÿ

àfccS"

Horses Wanted f
Tender»g.i „,W® baT(‘ a buyer for A0 Teams 

of Horses, weighing from 
lbs. up, of serviceable qualify

WE SHALL ALSO HAVE

’ -r

Give as you are able when you are tagged 
—help give a Man to the King and

■
ARMY HORSE INSPECTIONS .

Union Stock Yards
•f Toronto, limited

m '

’-HNext week for the purchase of 
horses of all classes. Parties 
having horses for .sale will ,in 

to phone or write n^ earl? 
while the opportunity Is n(Tor/ 
ed to sell at reasonable prtaes

«T .......................North 3020
After basines. hour...North 2009

Maher Es ate - -
J. N. PurvU . . Auct. j]

Keep Toronto Ahead ■ m. i* i 
-4+m

I;-»'*

m
: ed

ANNOUNCE 
on instructions from 

MAJ.-GEN. SIR F. BENSON. K.C.B 
British Remount Commission. 

Wefwlll hold another

rAll expenditures carefully super
vised by the executive officers.

CITIZENS’ RECRUITING LEAGUE
CHAEtMAN, HIS WORSHIP THE MATO*. VICE-CHAIRMAN, DR. NORMAN ALLEN

tEÜNCTON liS.lONl0N.fia.’44! R.■1^,

Customs Sale
to

AuctionSale
OF

ICO HORSES

c.r /
!•

» - ’ 4-UNCLAIMED GOODS P0LS0N EN..W0RXS1
hofbrauM Toronto

STEEL SHIPBUIL0E»* 
tNUINEERS AIMS

BOILERMAKERS

$
STATUE OF EXPLORERLiquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
“ *• Kind ever Introduced to help 

j and sustain the Invalid or the athletic. 
| ' W* H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 

Canadian Agent 
MANUFACTURED U Y 216

THERElNuAiiDr SAlValUX A<tSWà 1. 
UMlfti). TOMdiO.

Antarctic explorer, was unveiled this 
UNVEILED IN LONDON afternoon In Waterloo Place by Rl

Hon. A. J. Balfour, first lord of the 
Kt. Hon. A. J. Balfour Officiates I adm*ralty' The statue was executed 

3t Ceremony to Commemor- Lady Scott, widow of the explorer,

a^ti^'totarS,d°e^SCted UPOn I GOVERNMENT PROHIBITS l^1 “^««tureg and products of
sta-ue of ta. it:;scju  ̂ lnvent0ries COTrON GOODS «PORT

C» ÏÏIS »£• "**" Ku”" “» By. 4M R.P.S.— , USe **““•‘""-A* na -

unfit for shipment to the front. wye

Wednesday. Ktv. 17 a
... '»•* s

A

hlghee: or any other 
sarily accepted.

at 10 a.m.
Absolutely without ate Cart. Scott.reserve.

1. A. JENKINS', Auctioneer. *
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SATURDAY MORNINGE®r Traffic ~~pTHB TORONTO ^ORLiD NOVEMBER 6 1915 11I

BUSINESS SYSTEMS, LIMITED. Auction Sale»lL REVENUE 
IDRY GAINING

Mortgage Sale» Mortgage Sale» Mortgage Sales Estate Notices
; PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given that 

under4fie First Part of Cnapter.78 of the 
vln dfc Statutes of Canada, 1806, known 
•Tire Companies Ac-,’’ letters patent 

have been Issued unuer the Seal of the 
Secretary of State of Canada, bearing 
date the 22nd day of October, 1916, in
corporating John Alexander- McIntosh, 
barrister-ait-law; John George Adair, 
George Russell Wallace and Lillian Mc- 
Oee, bookkeeper; Frederick William 
Scott, clerk; Ernest James Origg, super
intendent, and Catherine Gertrude Col- 
gan, order clerk, all of the City of To
ronto. In the Province of Ontario, ' for th«e 
following purposes, vix. ;

(a) To manufacture, buy, sell and deal 
In all kinds of stationery, stationery sup
plies. office supplies, -account books, 
loose-deaf books of account, and loose- 
iear systems of accounting; to carry on 
a general printing and 'publianing busi
ness, and to carry on the business of 
accounting and auditing.

(b) To carry on any other business, 
whether manufacturing or otherwise, 
capable of being conveniently carried on 
In connection with Its business, or calcu
lated, directly or Indirectly, ro enhance 
the values of or render profitable any of 
the company’s property or ngnts.

(c) To acquire or undertake the whole 
or any part of the business, property and 
liabilities of any person or company car
rying on any business which une com
pany is authorised to carry on, or pos
sessed of piopevty aui .able for the pur
poses of the company, and to pay for 
same, wholly or in part, In bonds, de
bentures, or fully-paid shares of tne com. 
pany, and to seU, lease or otherwise dis
pose of the same, or any part thereof.

(d) To apply for, obtain, register, pur
chase or omerwise acquire any trade 
marks, trade names, processes, patents, 
licensee, concessions and Che like, or any 
secret or otner Information as to any in
vention which may seem capable of be
ing used for any of the purposes of tine 
company, or the acquisition oi which may 
seem calculated, directly or indirectly, to 
benefit the company; to use, exercise, 
develop or grant licenses In respect of, 
and uo sell, assign or otherwise dispose 
of, or otherwise turn to account, the 
puoperty, rights or information so ac
quired.

(e) To enter into partnership or Into 
any arrangement for sharing of profits, 
union of Interests, co-operation, joint ad- 
ren.ure, rectpvocal concession or other
wise, with any person or company carry
ing on or engaged In, or about to carry 
on or engage In any business or transac
tion which the company is authorized to 
carry on or engage In, or any business or 
transaction capable of being conducted so 
as, directly or indirectly, to benefit ths 
company, and to lend money to, guaran
tee the contracts of, or otherwise assist 
any such person or company, and to take 
or otherwise acquire snares and securi
ties of any such company, and to sell, 
hold, re-iseue, with or without guarantee, 
or otherwise deal with

(f) To take, purchase or otherwise ac
quire, sell, hold or otherwise dispose of 
shares or stock, bonds, debentures » or 
other securities, in any other cmnpany, 
notwithstanding Section 44 of the said

AUCTION SALE MORTGAGESALE
or

Valuable Freehold 
Property

MORTGAGE SALE.SALE UNDER POWER OF SALE IN 
Mortgage of Residential Property, 94 
Balliol Street, Teron.o.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Eatate of Edn* Cenatenoe 
Colline, Let# of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, Married Woman, 
Deceaeed.

Re Of Valuable Residential Properties in the 
City of Toronto. Under and by virtue of the powers 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of Ward 
Price, Limited, 34 Richmond Street East, 
In the City at Toronto, on Saturday, the 
27th day of November, 1915, at the hour 
of twelve o’clock noon, the following 
property:

All and

. as
UNDER and by virtua of the powers 

contained In a certain Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, on Saturday, the 13th day oi 
November, 1918, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, at’ No. 72 Carlton S.reet, Toronto, 
by Messrs. Ç. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers. the following residential pro
perty : All and singular, that certain 
parcel or tract of land and hereditaments 
situate, lying and being In the County of 
York, and being the easterly twenty-five 
feet (26’) throughout from front to rear 
of Lot Number Seven (7), on the north 
side of Balliol Street, In the Town of 
North Toronto, according to a plan regis
tered In the Registry Office for the Coun
ty of York as No. 799, upon which said 
parcel is situate house No. 94 Balliol 
Street. The said house Is said to be of 
solid brick, detached, with side entrance 
and to have seven rooms and bathroom, 
and tb be a desirable home for any me
chanic or workman. The property shall 
be sold subject to a reserve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
purchase price to be paid down at the 
time of sale, balance within 16 days 
thereafter. If the purchaser desires It, 
the vendor will allow BO per cent, of the 
purchase price to remain as a first mort
gage on said lands, with Interest a: the 
rate of 6V» per cent, per annum, for five 
years. Interest payable quarterly, and a 
privilege to make payments on account of 
principal, not, however, less than 3100.00, 
or any multiple thereof, on any interest 
day. on payment of three mon.hs’ Interest 
as bonus, or three months’ notice. . Such 
mortgage to be in form and terms satis
factory to the vendor's solicitors

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
MESSRS. McWHINNEY ft. BROWN, 80 

Sun Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Mor.gagee.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Oc-
6Nov.6

ICE There will be ottered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 20th day of No- 
vemoer, l»lo, at twelve o’clock noon, at 
Henuerson's Auction Rooms, 128 King 
otree. East, Toronto, by virtue of- powers 
of «aie contained m certain mortgages 
which wnii be produced at the sale, the 
following propertied

Paicei l.—Rare of Lot 8 on the east 
side of Laughton avenue, Toronto, as 
shown on registered plan 1657,' the sale 
property being at the northeast corner of 
Taibot street and Laughton avenue, hav
ing a frontage of 16 teet 114 inches on 
Laughton avenue by a depth of 80 feet 
on Talbot e.reet, on wh.cn premises Is 
said to be erected house No. 227 Laughton 
avenue.

following Improvements are said ’o 
be on the property: Two and a half storey 
Boka bison semi-detached dwelling on 
stone foundation, seven rooms and bath, 
basement full size with concrete floor, 
modern plumbing, gas and electric

Parcel 2.—Fart of lot No. 17 on 
south side of Annette street, according to 
registered plan 426, Toronto, more par
ticularly described as follows; Com
mencing at a point In the northerly limit 
of savd lot distant forty-four feet ten and 
one-half Inches westerly from the nerth- 
«aslerly angle thereof and running west 
19 feei 4 Inches more or less and hav
ing a depth of 94 feet more or less, sub
ject to a right of Way over the westerly 
one foot thereof toy a depth from An
nette street of 63 feet and together wl h 
a right of way over a strip of land im
mediately u> the west one foot In width 
by a depth from Annette street of 33 
feet. On -too above property Is said to 
be erected house No. 661 Annette street.

The following Improvements are said to 
be on the property; Two and a half 
storey detached solid brick dwelling on 
stone foundation, eight rooms and bath
room, basement full size with concrete 
floor, gas, electric light, and all modem 
conveniences.

Parcel 3.—Part of lot No. 17 according 
to registered plan 426, Toronto, more 
particularly described as follows: Com
mencing at a point In the northerly limit 
of said lot distant 64 feet 24 inches 
westerly from the northeasterly angle 
thereof and running west 20 feet 6 Inches ' 
more or less, having a depth of 94 feet 
more or less from Annette street, sub
ject to a right of way over the easterly 
one foot toy a depth of 53 feet from An
nette street and subject to a right of 
way over the westerly one foot 8 Inches 
by a depth of 63 feet from Annette 
street and together with a right of way 
over a strip of land immediately east of 
the above premises one foot wide by a 
depth of 53 feet from Annette street, to- 
gelher w4th a right of way over a strip 
of land Immediately west of the above 
described premises one foot 6 Inches wide 
by a depth from Annette street of 5; 
feet. On the above property Is sold to 
be erected hoiee No. 663 Annette street.

The following tmorovements are sold to 
be on the property: Two and a half 
Storey detached solid brick dwelllrgr on 
stone foundation, eight rooms and bath
room, basement full size with concrete 
floor, gas, electric light and all modern 
conveniences.

TERMS:—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down on the day 
of sale; for balance terme will be made 
known at the sale. For further 
tlculera apply to

MESSRS. JONES ft LEONARD, 
Solicitors,

18 Toronto St., Toronto.

f
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

Section 66, R.S.O.. 1914. Chapter 121, that 
all persons having any claim* against 
the late Edna Constance Collins. w:io 
hied on or about the 31st day of October, 
1914, are required on or before the 10th 
day of November, 1916, to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitor for the administrator, their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
m writing of their claims and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them.

And take further notice that after the 
said 10th day of November, 1916, the 
said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have had notice, and the 
said administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any persons of whose claim he shall not 
then have received notice.
1 T. A. S1LVERTHORN.
707 Kent Building, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Frederick Archibald Collins, Adminis
trator.

Dated at' Toronto this 20th day of Oc
tober, 1915.

Jt Made in Expenditure 
er Than for War 

Purposes.IPEG singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being in the Cl y of Toronto,' In the 
County of York, end being composed o! 
Lots 41 and 43 on the east side of Pris
cilla avenue, according to reglztered plan 
Number 829, as registered in the said 
County of York.

TERMS.—-Deposit of 10 per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the 
time of sale, and the remainder of the 
purchase money to be paid within thirty 
days thereof.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to T. A. Sllverthom, 707 
Kent Building, Toronto, Solicitor for the 
Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of No
vember, 1915. - 6N 20

UNDER and by virtue of the Power of 
Sale contained In a certain Registered 
-Mortgage (which will be produced at the 
time 01 sale), there will be offered for 

by Public Auction, at the Auctiont L suff Reorter.
[TAWA, Ont-, Nov. 5.—The Do- 
„ revenue during October was 

40.UA which is nearly $4,000,000 
jjjm October, 1914. For the 

, jffaths of the present fiscal 
It was $$7,683.848, compared with 
IL43$i during the same period last

sale 
Rooms of'

WARD PRICE, LIMITED,
34 Richmond Street East, Toronto, >

—on—

THUR

TneRation for
Jr, SASKA-
mportant

•Saturday, Nov. 13th, 1915i at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, tne tol- 
-owing valuable treehold land and prem
ises in the Townstnp of Stork, namely :

tiix te) and

light, 
theCoast

Parts of Lots lumbers 
seven (7), according 10 a plan registered 
m the Registry Ouice tor the East ana 
nest Ridings of the County of Stork a* 
Number mo, having a fronti-ge on tne 
west side oi Royal street of about six
teen leet eleven and one-naif Inches (16' 

about ninety-four

Emu the Increase in revenue, altho 
Uctory, is not very large, the ex- 
jjtare is much less. During seven 
jlh! |,<rt year, It was $65,211,703, 
le th» year It is $66,347,603, so that 
surplus last year was only half 
«1300,006 betterment this year. 

toiÀ excise, postoffice and public 
L which include railways, all 
ti^ereases In revenue. 
a«ie Is an increase in the national 
t of over $7,600,000 during the 
U of October. -The total - net debt 

•tinds at 1492,528,492, compared 
«62,676,399 a year ago. Tempor- 

floans, wolch Include war loans, 
Lt to $160,140,360.

5 P.M. Estate Notices
6N.I

EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others.—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Mary Copping, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Married Woman, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statutes In I ha behalf, that all creditors 
ind other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above named Mary 
Cooping, who died on the 10th day of 
February, 1916, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the undersign
ed Solicitors for the executor of the last 
will and es lament of the said deceased 
on or before the first day of December, 
1915. their names and full particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the securities, If any, held by 
them, and after the said date the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims or Interests of which 
he shall then have had notice, and the 
said Executor will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims or in
terest he shall not have had notice.

Dated the 22nd day of October, 1916.
„ LAWRENCE & DUNBAR,
Room 911, Excelsior Life Building, No. 36 

Toronto 3t., Toronto, Solicit 
the Executor.

ESS SERVICE. 114”) by a deptn of 
lest six inches tV4' 6”).

On the said nmd is said to be erected 
a solid brick bou.e, containing six rooms 
and bath, witn concre.e ceixu. 
supply, modern piumo.ng ana equipment 
tor oo-h gas ana eiectr.c Ugnt.

The above house is said to be known 
as Number

NOTICE
Majesty’s Surrogate court of the County 
of York.—In the Matter of the Estate 
of George Syme, Late of the Township 
of York, In the County of York, Gentle
man, Deceaeed.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statute, 1 Geo. VT, Cap. 26, Sec. 66.

having daims against tbs

TO CREDITORS.—IN HIS*

water462

10 ROYAL STREET.
The property will be said subject to 

any existing tenancy.
Term* ; rv pei cent of the purchase 

money to be paid down at the time o« 
sale, and the balance to be paid within 
thirty uayg alter tne sale.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to the Auctioneers, 34 Rich
mond Street East, or to

ROLFH & STILES,
37 Yonge Street, Toropto, Solicitors for 

the Vendors.
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 

October, A.D. 1916.

that all persons 
f the said George Syme. who diedestate o

on or about the fifth day of October, A.D. 
1916, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or to deliver, to the undersigned 
Executors of the estate or to Messrs An
derson & McMaster, the Executors' So
licitors, on or before the thirtieth day of 
November, 1915, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement e* 
particulars of their claims, and the 
ture of the security (If any) held by them, 
duly certified; and that after the said day 
the Executors will proceed to disttitoute 
the estate of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
to tile daims of which they then 
have notice.

Dated title twenty-eighth day of Oc
tober. A.D. 1915.
JAMES A. SYME (38 Southport Avenue, 

Toronto), JAMES BAGG (Postal Sta
tion D, Toronto), Executors. 

ANDERSON * McMASTBR, 1699 Dundee 
' Street. Toronto, Solicitors for the 

Executors. 6Nov.ll

All the Way.
SO, iil

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
NNIPBG, Nov. 5.—Wheat closed 
weed to 14c higher, oats closed 4c 
jcup, and flax unchanged to 4c

ees were unsteady at the opening, 
i uc lower to 4c higher. The raar- 
smed strong on good export trade 
toot demand and advances over the 
- t figures were shown. Barley was
_I demand, as also was flax.
fractions 2309 cars, as against 596 
year. To eight for Inspection 2166

to-montbeal tober, 1915.

IrliP
•*t on Ail Trams.

J'J MORTGAGE SALE OF HOUSE AND 
Premises In the City of Toronto.

lit: na-
m

UNDER power of sale, on November 
9th, at 2.30 o'clock, at the Clyde Hotel, 158 
King Street East, Toronto, there will be 
offered by Public Auction by David Bel
dam, Auctioneer, house and premises 124 
Euclid Avenue Toronto. For further 
particulars and conditions of sale apply

6Nov.li
6 EXPOSITIONS
San Francisco. 
San Diego.

only
shallMORTGAGE SALE 

—of—
FREEHOLD PROPERTY

St tuand tickets at Cltr 
est corner King and 
ie Main 4209

1rs for 
ov.136KBANS ft McRUBR,

12 Richmond Street East, Toronto, Solicl-
6NOV.6J3-ed tore for Mortgagee. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Elizabeth Mc
Gowan, Widow, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, De-
•eased.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
°f, saic ocentaineu in a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be ottered tor sale by 
puui.c auction on the it)oh aay of No
vember, 1916, at the hour of four o’clock 
In the afternoon, at the offices of Gray 
* Gray, 43 Imperial Lite Building, 20 
Victoria Street, In the City of Toronto, 
by J. K. ilcBwen, auctioneer, the fol
lowing property, namely: All and singu
lar that certain parcel or tract of land 
ehd premises slVuate, lying and being in 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
fork, and being composed of the east- 
eriy half of lot thirty-four (34) on the 
east side of Mac Kay Avenue, according 
to a plan registered in the registry office 
for the western division of the City of 
Toronto as number 1360.

Term»: 10 per cent, of the purchase 
money. Balance to be paid within thirty 
days thereafter.

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to Oray A Gray, 43 Imperial Life Building Toronto.

Dated at Toronto tills 2nd day of 
November. 1916.

MORTGAGE SALE OF NUMBER 624 IN- 
dlan Road, Toronto.

UNDER the power# 
or Mortgage, produced #t sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, on 
Saturday, 6th day of November, 1915, at 
twelve o'clock noon, by Ward Price, Lim
ited, Auctioneers, 34 Richmond Street 
East. Toronto, the following property : 
Parcel 840, West Section York, p 
Lot 210, west side of Willoughby A 
Pian M. 41, more particularly described 
in said mort 

Terms : 
mone

tained in Charge NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James McClean, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In th# 
County of York, Clerk, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Chapter 121, of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1914, Section 56, that all per
rons having any claims or demands 
against the late James McClean, who 
died on or about the sixteenth day of 
July, 1915, are required to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to The Union Trust 
Company, Limited, Temple Building, To
ronto, the Administrator of the ids tats 
of he said deceased, their names and 
addresses and full particulars In writing 
of their claims and the nature of the 
securities, If any, held by them, and 
that after the twenty-second day of No
vember, A.D. 1916, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceaeed among the pe-aon* en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then havv 
had notice, and that the said Adminis
trator will not be liable for the assets 
or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim they shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Dated this twenty-first day of October, 
A.D. l9l6
THB UNION TRUST COMPANY, L/TD., 

Temple Building, Toronto. 
MESSRS. McPHESWW & no., is 
King St. W„ Toronto, Their Solicitors 
Herein.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims against the, 
estate of the late Elizabeth McGowan, 
who died on or about the sixth day of 
September, 1915, at Toronto, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver 

art of to the undersigned, solicitors for John 
Edward McGowan and Thomas Aloysius 
McGowan, executors of the said esta a, 
on or before the tenth day of Novem
ber 1915, their names and addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their claims 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them, duly certified.

And take notice that after the said date 
the said executors will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of whicn 
they shall then have notice, and that 
the said executors will not be liable tor 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim they shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto this - twenty-ninth 
day of October, 1915.

LEE ft O’DONOGHUE.
, 241-2 Confederation Life Chambers, 

Queen and Victoria Streets, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the said Executors.

6N.6

f:j nion Depot.

aves
j p.m.

St John. Halifax.

same.
'enders For Smoke 

Breeching.1 venue,

tgage.
. . Ten per cent, of the purchase 

y at time of sale to Vendor’s Svlici- 
balance within fifteen days there

after. Part of Vendor’s lien for purchase 
money may be secured by mortgage. Fur
ther particulars and conditions of sale 
may be seen at office of Vendor’s Sollcl-

act.QiCBRS will be received by Regls- 
I Post only, addressed to the Chair- 

Board of Control. Olty Hall, Toron
to to 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday, 
ttrd, 1915,

THE CONSTRUCTION AND 
ISCTION OF

I. Saturday?0*^* (g) To enter Into any arrangements 
with any authorities, municipal, local or 
otherwise, that may seem conducive to 
Ihe company's objecta or any of them, 
and to obtain from any such authority 
any rights, privileges and concessions
which the company may «Think it desir
able to obtain, and to cany out, exercise 
and comply with any such arrangements, 
rights, privileges and concessions.

Oh) To establish and support or aid to 
the establishment and support of associ
ations, institutions, funds, trusts and 
conveniences calculated to benefit em
ployes or ex-employee of the company, 
or its predecessors In business, or the 
dependents or connections of such per
sons, and grant pensions and allowances, 
and make payments towards Insurance, 
and to subscribe or guarantee money for 
charitable or benevolent objects, or for 

exhibition, of for any public, general 
or useful object. 2,

(I).To promo.e any company or com
panies for the purpose of acquiring Or 
faking over all or any of the property 
and liabilities of the company, or for any 
other purpose which may seem, directly 
or indirectly, calculated to benefit the 
company. -,

(j) To purchase, lease, own, tore or 
otherwise acquire any real or personal 
property, and any rights, privileges which 
the company may think necessary or con
venient for the purposes of Its business.

(k) To construct, Improve, maintain, 
work, manage, carry, out or control any 
roods, ways blanches or sidings, bridges, 
reservoirs, water courses, wharves, manu
factories warehouses, electric works, 
shops, stores and other works and con
veniences which may seem calculated, 
directly or Indirectly, to advance the 
company’s Interests, and to contribute to 
subsidize or otherwise assist or take part 
In the cone.ruction. Improvement, main-

working, management, carrying

par-
tor.

intreal to Halifax, 
n for

6N!0e ^Edward Island,
EXECUTOR'S’ AUCTION SALE OF 

Valuable Fruit Lands.NEW 31 tor.eke Breeching at Main 
Pumping Station.

f*’"- . • fc
vdopee containing tenders must be 
)r marked on the outside as to con
i’ Specifications and forms of ten
eur be obtained at the Works De- 
nmt, Room 12. City Hall. Tenderers 
i Amply strictly with conditions of 
Bylaw as to deposits and sureties, 

it out In specifications aryd forms of 
#. The lowest or any tender not 
«wily accepted.

T. L. CHURCH (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control.

Dated at Toronto, October, 1915.
, WM. MYDDLBTON HALL,

236 Confederation Life Building, Toronto 
Vendor’s Solicitor 6Nov.i

NTAL ROUTE Mr. George Andrew, Auctioneer, has 
received instructions from the executors 
of the late Thompson Patched to offer for 
sale by public auction at the Lsticevlew 
Hotel, In the Village of Port Credit, on 
Saturday, Dec. 4, 1915, at 1 o'clock p.m. 
all and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the Township of Toronto, 
In the County of Peel, more particularly 
described as follows:

Firstly—The south half of the east half 
of the south half of lot number thirty- 
on* In the second concession eou.h of 
Dundee street In the said town®bip, con
taining by admeasurement five and one- 
half acres more or less, being north of 
the Grand Trunk Railway.

Secondly—Parts of tots eleven and 
twelve In the third range of the Credit 
Indian Reserve, numbered from Lake On 
tarlo in the said township, lying south 
of the grave] road leading from Port 
Credit to Springfield, excepting thirty- 
six acres sold off the east side of sold 
tot number eleven and fifty acres sold 
off the west side of lot number twelve, 
the part hereby offered for sale being 
the southerly twenty-two acres of the 
tond» conveyed to William Geoige Horn 
by Tha.d-deua Qhent on the fourteenth day 
Qf January, 1899, by deed registered as 
number 8837 to Book 17 for the Township 
of Toronto on the nineteenth day of 
January, A.D. 1899. Commencing at a 
point twelve chains seven.y links from 
the southeasterly anglqÀf said lot num- 

mS8surea Tikmg the north 
lunit of the allowance for road between 
the second and third ranges of the Credit 
Indian Reserve; thenoe along the said 
north limit of said allowance westerly 
ten hundred and forty feet more or less 
to the western limit of the lands so con
veyed to the said William George Horn 
hy the said deed from Ghent; thence 

„alj>n$Laald, westerly limit nine 
hundred and fifty-nine feet to a point; 
thence easterly nearly parallel to the 
said north Mm4t of said allowance for 
road ten hundred and thirty-one feet to 

limit of the said lands of 
William George Horn; thence southerly 
along the said eastern limit of the lands 
of the said William George Horn nine 
hundred and dxLy-ftve feet to the place 
of beginning; containing twenty-two 
acres more or lees, reserving a night of 
wa>> over a lane thirteen feet wide run
ning north and south thru the middle of 
the lands hereby offered for sale, as at 
present located, to the middle road, such 
right of way to be used and enjoyed 
Jointly by jhe owners from time to time 
of the lands hereby offered for sale and 
the lands immediately to the north of same.

On the lands first described there are 
said to be some fine cherry trees

On the lands secondly described there 
are eatd to be two and one-half âcres 
of pear trees in full bearing, five acres 
of raspberry bushes, besides cherry and apple tree « **
of all Pted for the mowing
th e h V1 Uage* of ^Clarkson *U corfve nient £ 
school and churches, and near to the 

and Hamilton highway.
TERMS OF SALE—Ten per cent, of the 

purchase money at the time of «tie; 
thirty per cent, twenty days thereafter 
When possession of the properties will be 
given; the balance to be secured by first 
mortgage on the vendors’ solicitors’ 
forms, for five years with interest at 6 
per cent, per annum, payable half-year-

B—Tickets, Sleep.
tc. GRAY ft GRAY,

^bM: Mr-ta ^**^5HUNTING MORTGAGE SALE.

Non-resident :
Season License Fee 

it. 16, Nov. 15 $50.00 
ft. 1, Dec. 31 $25.00 
t. 10, Nov. 30 350.00 '
it. 16, Nov. 30 $30.00 
feral Western Agent, 
rente. Ont.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In two certain mortgages 
which wHl be produced at the time ot 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, at the Auction Rooms ot 
Ward Price. Limited, at 34 Richmond 
Street East, Toronto, on Thursday, the 
26th day of November, 1916, at the hour 
of twelve o'clock noon, the following 
properties :

Parcel 1—Part of Lot No. 127, on the 
eou.h side of Hillsdale Avenue, according 
to Plan 866 (York), filed in the Registry 
Office for the Registry Division of East 
Toronto, described as follows ; Commenc
ing at a point In the southerly limit of 
Hillsdale Avenue aforestald distant 
seventeen feet measured westerly there
on from the northeast angle of said lot, 
said point being In the production north
erly of the centre line of the partition 
wall between the house on the premises 
herein described and that Immediately to 
the east thereof ; thenoe southerly along 
the said production along said centre line 
of wall and its production southerly In all 
i distance of one, 'hundred and forty- 
three feet, more or,less, to a point In the 
southerly limit of said lot distant sixteen 
feet and seven Inches measured easterly 
thereon from the easterly titnlt of said 
La. Number One Hundred and Twenty- 
Seven; thence westerly along the said 
eoutiherly limit sixteen feet and seven 
inches, to a point; thence northerly par
allel to the easterly limit of said lot, 
passing through the cen-re of passage* 
way between the house on the land here
in described and that to the west thereof, 
In all a distance of one hundred and 
(orty-three feet, more or less, to a point 
In the sou.herly limit of Hillsdale Ave
nue distant thirty-three feet and six 
Inches measured werterly thereon from 
Che easterly limit of sak) tot; thence 
easterly along the southerly limit of 
Hillsdale Avenue sixteen feet and six 
inches more or less, to the place of be
ginning. Subject, however, to a right-of- 
way over a strip of land one foot and 
five and three-quarter Inches in width 
along the westerly limit of the lands 
herein described, to a distance of sixty 
feet southerly from the south limit of 
Hillsdale Avenue, and together with a 

• right-of-way over a strip of land lying 
’ immediately to the west of the aforesaid 

described portion, one foot and five and 
three-quarter Inches in width, to a depth 
of sdx.y feet southerly from the south 
limit of Hillsdale Avenue, said two 
strips forming a passageway for the uee 
In common of the owners and occupiers 
for the time being of the said houses 
abutting thereon.

Upon the said parcel Is said to be erect
ed house No. 387 Hillsdale Avenue, To
ronto.

Parcel 2—Part of said Lot Number 127, 
Plan 866 (York), described as follows : 
Commencing at a poinv in the southerly 
limit of Hillsdale Avenue aforesaid dis
tant seventeen feet measured westerly 
thereon from the northeast angle of said 
lot, said point being in the production 
northerly of the centre tine of the par
tition wall between the house on the 
premises herein described and that Im
mediately to the west thereof; thence 
soutneriy along the sand production along 
said centre line of wall and Its production 
southerly In all a distance of one hun- 
ui ed and forty-three feet, more or less, 
to a point In the southerly limit of said 
lot distant sixteen feet and seven Inches 
measured easterly thereon from the east
erly limit of said Lot Number One Hun
dred and Twenty-Seven; thence easterly 
along the southerly limit of said lot six
teen feet and seven inches, to tile south
east angle thereof ; 
along the easterly limit of said lot one 
hundred and forty-three feet, more or 
less, to the place of beginning. Upon 
'Which parcel 1» said to be erected house 
No 389 Hillsdale Aveeue. Toronto.

Terms : Deposit of 10 per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at the time 
of sale, and the remainder of the pur
chase money to be paid within thirty days 
thereof.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
STEPHENS ft McKENNA, Bank of 

Hamilton Bldg.. Hamilton, Ont, Ven
dor’s Solicitor or to 

T. A. SILVERTHORN, Solicitor, Kent 
Bldg., Toronto, Ont 

Dated at Hamilton, this 2nd day of 
November, 1915.

MORTQAQK SALE

UNDER powers of sale contained In a 
eerta.n mortgage thereon, there wtU be 
offered for sale by puUUc auction Ml Sat
yr day, the twentieth Hay of November, 
1916, at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
at the office of Ward Price, Limited, 34 
Richmond Street East Toronto, thé free
hold property known as number 324 
Mount Pleasant Road, being composed of 

t part of tots numbers 122, 128 and 1*4, 
* according to registered plan number 

M-257.
The said property, which consists of a 

detached frame dwelling, will be sold sub
ject to a reserve Wd.

Terms: 20 per cent, of the purchase 
money will be paid to the vendor’s soli
citors at the time of sale, 30 per cent on 
closing within ten days thereafter! and 
the balance, If desired, may remain ,,n 
mortgage for five years at 7 per cent.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sals apply to
JOHNSTON, McKAY, DODS ft GRANT. 

Traders Bank Building, Toronto, So
licitors for the Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this fourth day of 
November, A.D. 1915. 8N.18

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of George Mueeon, Deceased. Byany

6Nov.llNOTICE is h.ereby given, pursuant to 
Section 66, Chapter 121, of the R.S.O., 
1914, that all persons having claims 
against the estate df George Musson late 
of the City of Toronto, merchant, de
ceased, who died on or about the four
teenth day of October, 1916, are hereby 
required to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver. to the undersigned Executor of the 
said estate, on or before the first day of 
December, 1915, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and the 
nature and particulars of the securities, 
If any, held by them, duly verified by 
statutory declaration.

And take* further notice that after the 
first day of December, 1916, the said 
Executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
have notice, and all others will be ex
cluded from the said distribution. ,

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of Oc
tober, 1916.

JS] MORTGAGE SALE IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
William Henry Duncan, Late of the 
Township of Gsorglna, In the County ot 
York, Farmer, Deceased.

DER and by virtue of the powers 
kad in two certain mortgages,
1 Win be produced at the time of 
there will be offered lor sale by 

e «action, at the auction rooms uf 
l Price, Limited, at 34 Richmond 
* East, Toronto, on Thursday, the 
ft* of November, 1916, at the hour 
ewe o’clock noon, the following
BeTi—Parts of lots numbers 125 
117, as shown on registered plan 
1er 866. York, now In *he City of 
■to, and described os follows: Com
ing at a point In the southerly limit 
gtodale Avenue (formerly Glenwood 
art, where it is Intersected by the 
Ktion northerly of the centre line 
» party wall between the house on 
Mrein described, and that to the 
Ikireof. said point being distant one 
lïiterly from the northeasterly 

k of eald tot 126; thence southerly 
g laid production and centre tine 
wall and the production southerly 
■eof, one hundred and forty-two feet 
inches to a point In the southerly 
t « said tot 127, distant three lniehae 
lerly from the southwesterly angle of 
l let 127; thence easterly along the 
Aerly limit of said tot 127, sixteen 
•even Inches; thence northerly along 
production of and along the centre 
of the passage between the house on 

1 herein described and That to the 
t thereof, one hundred and forty
’s feet to the southerly limit 

Hillsdale Avenue sixteen feet
____ in Inches to the point of com-

»9^^H><*inent. Together with the right of 
"»er the easterly half of the said 

and subject to a like right of 
due westerly half thereof, the 
ge having a width of three feet 
ding southerly sixty feet from 
Avenue, and to be used In com- 

*een the owners and occupiers 
premises immediately adjoining

Pursuant to an order of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario, made In this matter 
and bearing date -the 2nd day of July, 
1916, lt Is referred to me to enquire and 
ascertain who are the next of kin entitled 
to share in the estate of the said Wil
liam Henry Duncan, late of the Township 
of Georgina, In the County of York, On
tario, Farmer, deceased, who died on or 
about the 31st day of March, 1914.

Margaret Ann Duncan, a sister of eald 
deceased, who Is said to have gone to 
reside at Lowell, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 
If alive, or her representatives, if sbs 
be dead, may be emitted to emu'o In the 
eald estate.

I hereby appoint Monday, the 22nd 
day of November, 1916, at eleven o'clock 
In the forenoon, as the time and my 
chambers at Osgoods Hall, In the City 
of Toronto, Ontario, as the place for 
hearing and determining the claims of 
all persons alleging themselves to be 
entitled to share In the distribution of the 
eald estate as neat of kin of the said 
William Henry Duncan, deceased. All 
persons so claiming are to appear either 
personally or by solicitor at the time 
place aforesaid, and produce such 
de nee as they may be advised In support 
of their respective claims.

I direct that any persons no claiming 
who fail to appear pursuant to this no
tice at the time and place aforesaid, or 
having so appeared fall to -prove their 
claims, shall be forever barred from 
prosecuting any claim to such estate as 
next of kin, of the eald William Henry 
Duncan, Deceased, and shall not be on* 
titled to notice of any further proceed
ings herein.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Octo
ber. 1915.

>on Train
and Buff nt- 
Mon - Parlor 
1er Service, 
Union 1.45

0 SHORE
rtant points. 

Falls. Mer- 
mtvltie.

TATION tenance,
out or control thereof.

(l) To lend money 
Othera having dealings with the company, 
and guarantee the performance of con
tract by any such persons.

(m) To draw, make, accept, endonse. 
execute and Issue promissory notes, bille

bills of lading, warrants and 
tranefemable lnstru-

Legal NoticeLaurier, to customers and WM. B. MUB80N,
Executor. No. 1 North Street, Toronto.

Oct.27,N.6,16.24WA NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE-

*

Notice Is hereby given that Ida May 
Woltz, formerly of the City of Toronto, In 
the Count ’ of York, In the Province of On- 
ario, presently residing at Klsbey, in 

the Province of Saskatchewan, school 
teacher, will apply to the Parliament of 
Canada at the next session thereof, for a 
Bill of Divorce from her husband, Arthur 
Edgar Woltz of 620 Bathurst street, In 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Province of Ontario, Doctor of 
Therapeutics, on the ground of adultery 
and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, this 1st day of September, 1916. 
McMASTBR, MONTGOMERY. FLEURY 

& COMPANY.
Solicitors for Ida May Woltz,

the above-named applicant

from say v NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of Frederick Waite,to of exchange,----

other negotiable or
menU'.^o ^ ^ cuspose of the undertak
ing of the company, or any part thereof, 
for such consideration as the company 
may think fit, and In particular for 
shares, debentures or securities of any 
other company having objects altogether 
or In part similar to those at the com
pany if authorized so to do by the vote 
of a majority in number of the share
holders present or represented by proxy, 
at a general meeting duly called for con
sidering the matter, and holding not less 
than two-thhds of the Issued capital stock 
of the company.

(o) To sell, improve, manage, develop,
exchange, lease, dispose of, turn to ac
count or otherwise deal wlith all or any 
part of the property and rights of the 
company. . ..

(p) To Invest the moneys of the com- 
not immediately required In such

may from time to time be

:e,
NOTICE Is hereby given that Frederick 

Waite of Toronto, carrying on business 
there as a builder, has made an assign
ment under the Assignments and Prefer
ences Act, of all his estate, credits and 
effects, to Trevor Cecil Harding of To
ronto, for the general benefit of his 
Creditors.

A meeting of hie Creditors will be held 
at office of eald Trevor Cecil Harding, 
112 Yonge Street. Toronto, on Friday, 
12th November, 1916, at the hour of three 
o'clock In the afternoon, to receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint Inspec
tors and fix their remuneration, and for 
the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
clalme with the Assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by said 
Act, on or before the day of such meet
ing. And notice 1» further given that 
after the 10th day of December, 1916, the 
Assignee w4H proceed to distribute the 
assets of the debror amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
claims of which notice shall then 
been given, and that he will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he Mioll not then have had 
notice.

and 
evl- ’

mm
jti

6D.26.n
-it

Notice of Application For 
' x Divorce

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Maeter-in-Ordlnary, Supreme Court of 

Ontario.
This notice Is Issued by Messrs. Len

nox and Lennox of 606 Continental life 
Building, Toronto, Ontario, Solicitors for 
Mary Duncan, the Administratrix of the 
said estate and applicant herein.

,:1r.

:
>rsAÜM°!2 'he said parcel is said to be 
’ ’ rt’tiRS? house number 385 Hillsdale Ave- 

Toronto.
îfi 2—Parts of lots numbers 125 
•*7- as shown on registered plan 
W 866, York, no win the City of To- 
I and described as follows: Com- 
M a point In the southerly limit 

Avenue (formerly Glenwood 
■!“,L'vheri‘ Is Intersected by the 

'"“ton northerly <,( the centre line of 
between the house on the 

«•rein described and that to the 
inereof. said point being distant 
westerly from the northeasterly 

r , Said lot 125; thence southerly 
5 Production and centre line of 
U. production southerly thereof, 
hundred and forty-iwo feet ten 

«* to a Point In the southerly Um>t 
!™ lot 127, distant three inches eae*- 
f)70l?v.U'e southwesterly angle of said 

.thence westerly along the aouth- 
‘'™t of said lota 127 and 125. sixteen 

1 fiSjt Inches: thence northerly along 
of ,'îCtl<m of an<J alol'R the centre 

. tne passage between the house 
heroin described and that to the 

, thereof one hundred and forty-two 
hthes to the southerly limit of 

? Wo,"L ,enue: thence easterly along ^southerly Hmlt of Hillsdale Avenue 
tV,,1..six Inches to the point of 
■ neement. Together with the right 

the westerly half of the said 
Etiî,.l_a’nr' subject to a tike right if

TON NOTICE is hereby given that Lena 
Pearl Potter of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York and Province of On
tario, married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from her 
husband. Percy Bernard Potter, of the 
said City of T iron to, traveler, on the 
grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, this 22nd day of September, 
A.D. 1915.

The

1
6N6pany

manner as
determined. . ...

(q) To distribute among the sharehold
er,, of the company in kind any property 
of the company, and In particular any 

debentures or securities In any

,'i?
? EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

and Others.—In the Estate of William 
Ruddy, Deceaeed.1 have

shares. . _
companies which the company may have 
tpower to dispose of.

(r) To do all or any 
things, and all things authorized by the 
letters paten; or supplementary letters 
patent, a-s principals, agents, contractors 
or otherwise, and either alone or In con
junction wiyyothers.

(s) To doïj»!l such other things as are 
incidental or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects.

The operations of ÿthe company to be 
carried on throughout the Dominion of 
Canada and elsewhere by the name of 
"Business Systems, Limited,” with a 
capital stock of five hundred thousand 
dollars, divided Into 6000 shares of one 
hundred dollars each, and the chief place 
ot business of the said company to be at 
the City cf Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario.

Dated at tiro office of the Secretary ot 
State of Canada, this 23rd day of Octo
ber, 1915.

The Creditors of William Ruddy, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
2nd day of October, 1916, and all others 
having claims against or entitled to share 
In the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by post, prepaid, or otherwise deliver, to 
the undersigned Executor, on or before 
the 1st day of December, 1916, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the 
nature of the securities. If any, held by 
them Immediately after the said 1st day 
of December, 1916, the assets of the said 
testator will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to claims or Interests of which the 
Executor shall then have notice, and all 
others will be excluded from the said dis
tribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, I,TO., 

22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario, 
Executor.

ROWAN. JONES. SOMMERVTÜJ-B, 
NEWMAN ft HATTIN. 6» Victoria 
St.. Toronto, Ontario, Its Solicitors 
herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 2Tth day of Oc
tober. 1915. SNnv.20

im7*
y of the above

H. HOWARD SHAVER.
157 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Applicant.

oneES. a: TREVOR CECIL HARDING.
Assignee.N<o 6Jan.lX er, Dated 6th November, 1915. 

ALEXANDER MACGREGOR, 350-351 
Confederation Life Chambers, Toron
to. Solicitor for Assignee.

V 3$
o The properties will be offered for 

subject to reserve bids.
For further particulars and 

of sale apply to
NORMAN PATCHBTT EiSO 
MARY PATCHBTT, ’

]^;k»°n, Ont.,
OR cImp:

ish*L*Li ck JAKVIS, 156 Yonge St Tb 
ronto, Ont., Solicitors for the BiecS- 
tors. 6N27.

sale NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that I, Mabel 
Mills, of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, In the Province of On
tario. married woman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from my hus
band, Wilson Breard Mills of the said 
City of Toronto, grocer's salesman, on 
the grounds of impotency, non-consum
mation of the marriage and desertion.

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of Oc
tober, 1915.
6Jan. 15 \ MABEL MILLS.

62condi lionsL SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

LONl0U.fl Executors of Thompson To be sold by public auction, all the 
right, title, interest and equity of re
demption of Fred Shipley, the plaintiff 
In and to all and singular that certain 
parcel and tract of land and premises 
situate, lying and being on the south side 
of Sherwood Avenue, In the City of To
ronto. and being lot number nineteen ac
cording to plan number 776 registered >n 
the Registry Office for the Eastern Divi
sion of the City of Toronto, having a 
width of eighty feet by a depth of one 
hundred and seventy-nine feet, more- or 
less; on the premises ie a frame house 
known as 97 Sherwood Avenue; under a 
writ of fieri facias, between Fred tihlo- 
ley, plaintiff, and J. W. Ham, defendant, 
or. Saturday, the twentieth day of No
vember. A.D. 1916, at twelve o’clock noon 
at the City Sheriff’s Office. In the Court 
House, In the Cl tv of Toronto.

FRED MOW AT.
Sheriff of the Cl y of Toronto.

Sheriff's Office, Toronto, August 13th. 
1915.

TENDERS WANTED.WORKS thence northerly
The Toronto Electric Commissioners will 

be glad to receive tenders for overhead 
line construction work. Particulars may 
be obtained on application to the Pur
chasing or Engineering Departments, 16 
Wilton avenue. Tenders must be 
dressed to the Chairman, sealed and 
Horsed "Tenders for Overhead Line Con
struction Work.” to be delivered

the Germa ns are declared to have shot 
the people down without distinction 
and burned the towns.

O THOMAS MULVET,
Under-Secretary of State. 

MACDONALD & MACINTOSH, 6 Ade
laide Street West, Todonto, Solicitors 
for the Company.

, easterly half thereof, the said 
reti Ir-iïx 1,18 a width of two feet 
... f-2, ,16S and extending southerly 
lineri i ,rom Hillsdale Avenue, and to 
, ‘.a.1 common between the owners

uiJrfnh£r'thorrt[le prcmlse8 hnmedlats-
î?!] U1*16 «aid parcel Is said to be 
• Toronto number 383 Hillsdale Ave-

Daporft of to per cent, of the 
a 1» to be paid at the time

_ atui the remainder of the pur- 
■ thereof"' to be vairl within thirty 
|Br further

apply to

DtRS ad-
AND en-6NOV.27 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.A
«MAKERS ■y. »as soon

as posai We. The lowest or any tender 
no* necese-vrilv accented.

Notice is hereby given that all perrons 
having claims against the estate of vane 
Vilson, widow, 184 Straction avenue, wfco 

died April 3, 1915, at Toronto; County of 
York, are required to send to the under
signed before 15th November, 1915, par
ticulars of their claim. After said dite 
the Administratrix will distribute he as
sets amongst those entitled, having 
gard to the claims only of which they 
then have notice.
ROWAN, JONES, SOMMJBRVIUaB, 

NEWMAN ft HATTIN.
69 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Solicitors for the Administratrix. Bli 
Willis. 6Nov.$

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 5.—Wheat—Soot, 
steady; No. 2 Manitoba, 11s 44d; No. 3

glum are chafed today la the Swiss
newspapers. Plate. *s Id. Flour, winter patents, -tie

Who’esole massacres, It Is asserted, 6d- Hops in London (Pacific cans ), £3 
occurred in the northern Serbian vll- ,Be to ls- Hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 
Imres of Duclca, Ypiana, Selevac Pa- 87*’ Bacon Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 lbi„ lages or ’ ^ Loxovic Thc 'riJt 26a. Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 74s. Longlanka, Bepot and Loxovlc. The Ger- (lfiar middles, light, 28 to 34 lb* . 84» tfd
man excuse la salid to be that Serb 1-png clear middles, heavy, 38 to 40 lb*.,
civilians fired from tnelr houses on the 84s. Short dear backs 16 to 20 lb* 7u*.
Invaders. Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lba„ 88s. Lord,

The local authorities deny this, but ' prime western In tierces, new, 50»; do.,

a 561TERRIBLE ATROCITIES
REPORTED IN SERBIA■j»

d products of 
indreeaed furs, 
foreign desti- 

r than France, 
Baltic ports),

probrifbibed to

6N.13;» Huns’ Record Even Worse Than 
in Belgium is Charged.

GENEVA, Nov. 6.—More frightful 
barbarities by the Germans In Serbia 
than marked their progress thru Bel

ie-
particulars and conditions

. , - A. SILVERTHORN,

.pm Bulldhfg, Toronto, Ont., Solicitor 
-Mortgagee.

w i1„t, Toronto this 5th day of N>- 
Dcr- L'l*. 6N.20

colored. 86s. Tallow, prime city, 34e. 
Australian in London, 4ls. Turoentlne 
spirits. 40s. Rooln, common, Us. Pe
troleum, refined, 94d, Linseed oil, 31* 
Id. Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot 
33* 3d.

6N.20■ >; :<r<ai.

eld. 61s: In l-lb. boxes. 66» Id. Cheese, 
Canadian, finest white, nerw, 84s; Jo., il*' * *V!
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. ONLY BEST CATTLE çADANAC STARTS UP
„„„„„ , BY DEWATERING SHAFT

WILL FIND BUYERS Property Next the Timiskaming
! Will Sink to Four Hundred Foot 

Level and Drift for Veins.
The Advance Silver Mines Company 

“as just finished dewatering the Pe- 
tereon shaft on its property, which 
addins the TlmLskaming, and will im
mediately commence sinking to the 
fouir hundred foot level. The shaft is 
m direct line with the strike of the 
Timiskaming ore bodies and is now 
down a little over two hundred feet 
On this level, about 75 feet east of the 
shaft, a six-inch calcitc vein was cut. 
showing cobalt, meollte and native sil
ver. This gives every indication of 
being tho top of an ore chute, and It 
is the purpose of the company to cut 
this vein on the 400-foot level at the 
earliest possible moment Lflttle doubt 
is felt that at that point high-grade 
silver values will be found.

Properties For Sale Properties For SaleProperties For Sale Properties For Tale Help Wanted £
°r2fèr£!î«k11 23»''huesril* h*

Samuel Trees Company, wfl

BACK TO THE LAND 40 Feet Right on Yonge St.EXCURSION TO LAKELAND
POLK COUNTY

SOUTH FLORIDA'
BY A UBKt H u, .13 test; high, um end 

level; no restrictions; terms, fWBowti 
ana $4 monthly, wloh live years to pay 
for same. Stephens & Co., 186 Vic
toria btreet. Main 5984.

W. R. BIRD
506-8 Temple Building, 

Toronto
EDMUND

, General M
Those Offered Yesterday for 

Export Fell Short of the 
Standard.

TOOLMAKERS and Maehlnli
experienced and cape*,, ai 
class work; positions n»v ___

Brownaburg. Quebec, mklwllN 
Montreal and Ottawa, NortbU 
of Canadian Pacific; flret-cL* 
moda lions for married or 3M 
this is an excellent opportua^R 
ful surroundings and a cts9B 
money. Write, giving (un 
°L experience, etc., to TvS/ 
ridge CO., Limited, un

Ramsay E. Sinclair, Ltd. 
Itsuoor and ittathurst

•7700—HOWLAND, near Well#, solid 
One*, ten rooms, sunroom, electric, 
hardwood.

BACK TO THE LAND NOVEMBER 15TH, 1915. 

—FIRST CLASS— UP,7 ACRES, close to Oshawa, small orch
ard, four-room frame house, stable and 
poultry' house ; seventeen hundred, 
teims easy. $39.75 Return$28.75 SangleBUSINESS VERY SLOW SI<>5200—PALMERSTON, near OllVe, 8

reoma, sunivom, not air.' PULLMANS AT REGULAR RATES

Free reclining chair cars South of Washington. 
Free motor trips. No board to pay while in Lakeland.

BACK TO THE LAND.
t.

will7 ACRES, on good road, mile from sta
tion, lour m.ies from county town, :,0 
miles from Toronto, 5 acres In fruit, aU 
bearing, good house and outbuildings, 
beautiful lawns, trees and shrubbery; ■ 
only four thousand.

About Dozen Cars Were Sold, 
Majority of Trading Being 

Inactive.

♦2400—BROCK, below Dundas, bncK
trout, o rooms, eiectnc, solid bri1$K 
louiiuation. Kameiay K Sinclair, L.m- 

__.tied, Bloor and Bathurs..
WANTED—Flrat-claas lathe, ï

and planer hands tooimakiiJ 
wnghta. Good wages and tie 
Canadian Westinghouse Co** 
Hamilton. Ont. 1

We have obtained this low rate (THE LOWEST EVER GIVEN TO 
FLORIDA) to enable Canadians to learn the truth about Florida. Many per
sons have the Idea they have seen Florida when they have seen the low, 
sandy lands and Winter Resort* of the East Coast, where the rich man 
goes to spend his surplus money.

The East Coast does not do Florida justice any more than the Muskoka 
Resorts are a fair representation of the Garden spots of Ontario-

Real Florida Is high, tropical, Inland Florida, the fruit country, the; land 
of lakes, the territory which gave the btute its name, “The Land of Flow 
where every door yard nas lis trees laden with goitien fruit, Its fragrant bed 
of flowers, and where the air is scented with the perfume of orange blos
soms.

r of M»harms tor dale
BACK TO THE LAND.

FLORIDA offers you a chance to make 
money and live in the beet climate in 
i2?-.7ïor dt b*it you muet get the right 

Write or call for full tnformu- 
Florida Canadian Farms Com- 

Fany^Temple Building. Toronto.

8 ACRES, 35 miles from Toronto, eenjy 
loam, frame house and barn; twelve 
hundred.

The receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards yesterday numbered 83 cars, 
Including 827 cattle, 8 calves, 694 hogs, 
1918 sheep and iambs and 480 horses.

The Friday market for choice heavy 
steers opened with about 1300 cattle in 
the pens, but a large proportion of these 
fell short of the clan American buyers 
have orders for, consequently it devolved 
upon local operators to lift these butch
ers' beeves. The trading was very slow 
end continued so until the last minute 
of the close and prices bro.ee consider
ably. Only about a dozen cars were sold 
for export.

WANTED at once—10 I.___
Beach vi lle ; wages 32. 25 a PI 
poitation advanced AppiyslB 
105 Adelaide west, 8 am. this

McIntyre extension
HAS COMPLETE OUTFIT BACK TO THE LAND. •;d

,Kera,"
50 ACRES, Durham County, good clay 

loam, five acres orchard, good fences 
and water, nine-room frame house, 
large bank barn and other buildings ; 
th'rty-flve hundred.

Farms WantedSmall Amount of Further De
velopment Will Put It on Pro

ducing Basis.
McIntyre Extension sold yesterday 

at 24. Work has started on this pro
perty with a plant complete In every 
respect, including all necessary build
ings. The shaft Is already down 750 
|fe©t and upwards nt 2000 feet of de
velopment work has been done on the 
300, 400 and 600 feet levels. The Mc
Intyre Extension has a treasury of 
600,000 shares with which to finance 
the comparatively small 
work required to put the property on 
a producing basis.

BUYING IN ADVANCE 
FOR IMPENDING MOVEMENT
R. E. Kemerer, In his weekly letter, 

says:
“To adopt a cautionary tone on In

dustrials and express full confidence
in the gold mining Issues may appear i Take notice tw y..

being, to say the least, Municipal Corporation of the City of 
somewhat unusual, but at the present Toronto Intends to construct the under
time we have most unusual conditions, mentioned works on the following streets 
As has been pointed out, the Porcupine | between the points mentioned, and in
ternes in particular have been neglect- I specially assess a part of the
ed during a period of tremendous de- She work.tond at>uttlng directly on
ivelopment, and the position of the CONCRETE eunmwn
producing mines is now such as to al- (Cost payable In ten annual Iniptiirnente)
J°T 2?a<:curat® an analysis as any „,c2*w?u,averme, w.s., from wo!) *" n.’
Industrial companies, while the direc- Fairford avenue, to Danforth avenue ' 
tors of partly developed properties Lx7lni>h ,<5Lnc^.,c,irbl.nJ$'. The estimated 
now know approximately what they k! whkh 128
have and a basis ot value is estab- aomuu “P
lished. It is because of the accurate 6 3-10 cents”" ^ fwt fn°ntage is

whlch 1 have tha* I so un- _avenue, w.s., Ui 100 ft north
hesitatingly recommend the purchase ?Ly!alr,ord avenue, to 1600 feet further 
of a number of these mining securities. 6'lafh concrete cubbing. The
It is part of my business to keep in wh Z Wv,ork.Jf 3Z»5- of
touch with conditions and develop- Uon and the biLth* f^tTora-
ment, and because I do maintain a <£• £r foot from2£*to tTk <2$?* 
close connection with the north I am Coxwell avenue. e.s., from OwÜnd 
in a position to know what existing running east to 1500 feet further
values and potential values are. ,a 6-lnch concrete cubbing. The

“The market of the week exhibited I whtehllOl tle^vT,rk. Je ’795' of
wcekntprevious 'and hnrk^V J M rate and, the 66 «mated I 13% ACRES—Near Dixie, on middle road,
week Previous, and prices were held rate per foot frontage is 7 3-10 cents'4* Sood market gardening and fruit *oll,
m most cases at advanced figures- coxwell avenue, e.s., from 1600 fe«* nice orchard, partly bearing, some small
There Is still a steady absorption of K”"1? of Gerrard street, running east to fruits, asparagus, etc., good water, al-
shares by insiders, and a great deal of Pinf°rih avenue, a 6-inch concrete cunb- “°«t nevT-
stock is being taken off the market sk/5 01 t„M,tlm?ot?d, ooet the work is "wne and ,L°^d,^,th^~ntwhlchI££sKlMI ssaaf^^ eleven

WANTED—Good lathe bands, m2
a^m® Shop’ 40 PeartFARMS WANTED—If you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange It for cl.y 
£ro£?riy’J°r qulok results, liât with W. R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

street ;This la the country where the poor man is made rich and the rich man 
richer; this is the country which supplies the north with oranges, grapefruit, 
su aw ceints, vegetables, etc., at a season 110 other place can supply them, 
assuring the growe.s Immense profits.

Our lands are in the Lakeland District, the highest point of South Florida; 
the soil cannot be excetlea in the State. Transportation Is the very best: our 
fa.ins are cleared, ready tor the plow; house is bunt for you; finest drinking 
water in the State at your door.

We extend you a coraiai invitation to visit Lakeland as our guest Let 
us show you what we have to oner. Xou will be unaer no obligation to buy. 
We want you .to Join us. We know It you are looking lor a place to mane 
money and live in the finest climate in the world we can suit you.

Come on this excursion! You will not get as low a rate again. We have 
no land to sell you unless you see It and we pay your railway fare from Toronto 
to Lakeland if you buy.

n Copper 
Influence^

BACK TO THE LAND. Teachers Wanteded-7
HUNDREDS of other farms for sale; 

some for exchange. «choo/section 

Be^y. secretary,

Offices to Let Exi
Back to the Land OFFICE IO LET—Choice, small office, 

with private room and \atut, adjoining 
elevator, Confederation Life Building. 
For .lull particulars apply to A M. 
Campbell, 12 Richmond Street East. 
Telephone Main 2351. 61366

As Intimated before, steers, well-fin
ished and fat, we.gning around 1860 to 
1400 lbs. only, were saleable on this last 
day’s market. No plain or “counterfeits 
animals will go at tancy prices, and ill 
oattle, no matter where ottered for sale, 
will only fall into .heir c.ass when juuged 
by experts. And many yesteroay led 
short of the desired standard and were 
disappointing to the operators, and more 
so to the en-ppers. Amo many breeders 
by not deaoining tneir caives rnaxe 
bullocks tone »o to |10 a neau, particular
ly when onered lor export.

When the smoke clearea away choice 
heavy steers held abou. steady with last 
Frioay, loose averaging atound Hue ibi. 
going a* 68.35 to 38.66. The next quality 
graue of steers about 1300 lbs., wnicu 
last week brought 37.SO to 38.25, lost 
about 40c per cwt. Choice butchers' 
steers around lloo to 12o0 lbs. were 2oc 
weaker, and medium to good butene.-#' 
steers and heners led 2vc compared wlta 
this week s piev.ous trauing. there were 
too many butoners' ciamses for tne local 
trade to care tor, and all told about 300 
cattle did not sell.

There is a chance for this Friday mar
ket it shippers will hold to fill only the 
shipping cemand, wlucn calls for export
ers omy of tne best grades and weigh .y.

Packers’ pr.ee for hogs next week will 
he around 3». 16 fed anu watered.

Contrary to report there is at present 
an open market for unlimited trading in 
oattle to be distillery led. Lunness, 
Rogers and Halligan have blank orders 
for over one thousand short feeders of 
good grade.

,Y ISS
506-8 Temple Building, 

Toronto
Agents Wanted

A®EMT8 51?'f® bl° profit* harm
B^btng Holiday F\ât 

Novel .y Signs," "Holiday 
Mons, "Pennanj!,” etc., 5om . 
demand unlimited. whiT*,' 
free catalog. Sullivan c, " 
Burcn street. Chicago.

» Pacific
amount of

TO LET—Ground floor office, Confoder. 
ation Life Building, sut-able for large 
financial Institution. For full pairtlcu- 
Ure apply to A. M. Campbell, 12 Rich
mond btreet East.
2351.

Fivi
m Florida Canadian Farms Company

5U6-8 temple ttuiiaing 
W. R. BIRD, Canadian Representative 

AGENTS WANTED

Points.<X 1234Te-ephone Main
61356

Af« InSH^ii
sliver for sample and narJcui.» 
nîtTno& °°” 318 Court stNfL

Stores To Let jLNov. 5h 
■ sustain 
*et, otheJ 
firing an
‘ The end

Local Improvement Notice •40—STORE and 2 rooms, Bloor, nssr
Bathurst; Al location good grocery.

•40—STORE, Bloor, near Bathurst. Ram- 
say E. Slncladr, Bloor and Bathurst.

for agents. The Vapor-Ge« 
Desk 10. Columibus, O.

HFarms For SaleFarms For Sale large piTO LE r—Small s-oro on Queen Street,
convenient to Yonge. For full particu
lars appiy to A. AL Campbell, 12 Rich
mond Street East. Telephone

An:The Dovercourt Land, Build
ing and Savings Company

- - - - - LIMIT cD---- - -
Largest Owners & Developers of Real Estate in Canada 

84-88 King Street East, Toronto

to its reci 
; 55 1-S. ai 
;her ooppi 
Iting, rose 
trade rei

PersonalMain
61366

World.

Houses to Rent
matrimony.fi this product 

nd foreign ct>J 
aterial incread 
for the meta

•60—ROSE DALE, 9 room*, hot
boating, hardwood first floor, 
modern convenience.

water
every

iBeini

♦35—HEWITT avenue, 9 
room, hot 
Boom*.

room*, eun- 
water heating, hardwood Penmanship.

A?j?kRE8SE8, re»olutlon*, net 
*nd cards to order. Baker nei 
specialist, 268 Yonge street. 1

ies, mere parti 
sailed war cld 
Bethlehem ; Stj 
larrow range 
of 5 points, 
h was less aj 
lading all otlJ 
to 8fi 1-8, ahj

■>90%

6 ACRES—Beautiful gardening land, part
ot It in orchard. Nine-room solid brick 
dwelling. Nice stable for horse and 
cow. New garage. Beautiful lawn, with 
town water. Heating, lighting and 
plumbing. A beautiful place, cuoee to 
lake, and can be bought for fifty-five 
hundred.

orchard. Large two-«storey solid brick 
house. Large bank bam, lust been re
built Good drive house and first-class 
water. Price seventeen thousand. Rea
sonable terms.

♦30—HOWLAND, near Welle; 8 rooms,
electricity, hardwood floors.

•2S DELAWARE, above Bloor; eight
150 ACRES—District of Timiskaming. I etectriclty. I Chironractors oni .3

Good tofuny land, one hundred eutd forty- I ~—_________ ___ ____________ —-------------------  I K *5S.ST æs. sas. ■aras: tss'sc Taümr.
half mile from the government experi
mental- farm at Montelth.

Market Notes.
McDonald and Halligan sold two 

of export steers at tne wp price for yes- 
teroay: One car of very large steers, 

^1460 lbe., at 38.65, and 1 car ot extra weii 
tmlehed steers, 1275 lbs., at 38.60.

Representative rurchese*.
8. Roeenoacner bought « ears of ex

port steers icr Joe. btern and CO., New 
York City: 1 oar, 1444 lbs., a. 38.65; 1 car, 
1275 lbe., at 38.60; 1 car, 1415 lbs., at 38.4», 
1 car, 1436 lbs., at 38.26; 1 car, 1080 lbs., 
at 38.26; 1 car, 1310 lbs., at 37.86.

E. A. Tamblym and E. L. Woodward 
bought 80 exporters, weighing 1260 to 1326 
lbe.. at 37.26 to 37.75, for the 
Dressed Beet Co., New York.

Geo. Rowntree bought 600 butchers’ 
steers end heifers for the Ham# Abat
toir^ weighing 1100 to 1370 lbs., at 36.40

Swift Canadian bought 26o cattle; 
Butchers at 36-60 to 37.7a; cows at 35 to 
36; 600 lambs at 38.76 to 39.15, the latter 
price for 1 deck of extra choice light 
black faces.

Alex. Levaok bought 3 cars of butch- 
or* ca-tle for Gunns, Limited, at 37 to *8.

F. W. Cone bought 2 carf of good 
butchers' steers at 36,65, for Armour of 
Hamilton.

__jicars

• shares were 
re, their gains 
Bing further r 
Pacific fell 8 aj 
Union Pacifl 

'ew York Cent 
telded 1 to o 
9 lesser rails, 
rl Pacific and 
le Issues sug 
Ion regarding 
I affecting tho 
ies anvpunt.e4

t A»',Articles lor dalehouse,
drive

square plan, 
hedges, frame

T
Massage • ■ - «^??,D ROATOTER—1912—In perfect con- I —------------- —

oocconrm8?0!4 tl^ee- Master Vibrator, EUROPEAN MASSEUSE—Viol bionv0^ h*avy chaîne, electro baths. 206 Slracoe. "J

_________ Garage, Avenue road, near Bloor. Graduate masseuse, 716 Xi
*277.

237 ACRES—Adjoining Town of Fergus.
Olay loam, all cultivated, good w2tst
and fences. Stone house In excellent 
repair, terrace lawns. Also another 
stone house. Splendid bank bam and 
stabling. All necessary outbuildings.
Exceptionally well situated. __
twenty-five thousand. Consider Toron- | GASOLINF to property in part exchange. 1 K

33 ACRES—Pickering Township, Ontario 
County. Station and village within a 
mile Good clay loam soil. Water and 
fences also good. Roughcast house of 
six rooms. Price only twenty-two hun- 
dred, with • five hundred down.

GIVING SWASTIKA.•îÆ—iiiHîg,™____________

foot level and the ore is being hoisted. (Cost payable In ton annuï^iniM1"1____  "
Altho little Information has been WaJmer road, from PrM»mîla ni,nt*^ I >r 1 uu

given out, It has been stated on good !£ l5lven,port ri”11, a 2?-7<^t^riclTbk£k ttiat^^th.7iCb'S??iny *ays 
authority that extensive development ! with^^îr^ concrete foundatiori I Rn
work will be done and a thoro test ofTbe workU^ l«fi« ^ ««tlmlted dwfeat«d after
made of the property. Us to be ^id^y the i^L®/, whlch »*»7 8®vw« battles' .

The Swastika was the first mine In estimated annual and ,tK*L^Th* correspondent also reports that
the Kirkland Lake section. A small fcontage Is 83 3-10 oenteT "® per foot 1319 British legation at Athens Has ls- 
mlll of-five stamps was operated sue- sewer. 18lle<^ a «tatememt to the effect that
cessfully for some time. When the F-ültS??*?,1.® In ten annual Instalment.) two British «Mvlstoms are now ap- 
mill capacity was Increased then* was àt-ett "on! from. Sum'toh street*V PToadilng the Bulgarian front, and
not sufficient ore to keep It running, work is 32*90' of »huvh«2&«e4 COBt 01 the that other units are following, 
and the company at that time woe not hy the Corpora Ion bzid tt!i toJl® pp,v 1 MoTe British soldiers are entrain- 
in a poslition to carry on development îrn„ual «Pedal rate 'per foot r^t,Jnat<?’ 1<ng t0 foU<)w t*1® Initial British force 
work. I 37 6-10 cents. frontage U | ot 86,004).

n-"-PetltI<m against any of 
Ppsed works will 
their construction

United

& Price

K )̂ljAl«12f"1>.*’a7*ftMrLf*cL5nlnl'. j MUST WARD, 2Bsa’Tur'idsvia.'*^, ,h
Rooms «nd Board

. A1_ Bend Stresdl
out ot the city for a few oaieuJ 
latter part of week.

Mmîïfa3 K,,.fl,*th*‘ •up«riluouaifl 
2;v‘6 lrwin Avenue.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel. Inal., I . Mr‘ 0olbrap- > *lla3
M.,4rTl* street; central; heat- MADAME RUSSELL, Masteese^ 

phpn*' ed I ray, vibratory, ioci.1 and 22tiT
cage, gray hairs suocessiuilyB 
4 Hay 1er. corner Yonge. «11 |n

THE OOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING 
A Savings Company, Uml ed, Largest 
Owners and Developers of Real Estate 
in Canada, 82-88 King Street East, To
ronto. Main 7281.

exchange was 
teurancee reed 
♦dits were h«j 
R ronger tone 1 
Ibnsl M encan 
lent, bonde an 
features of th 
'J-gsues advand 
sports of an al 
ms of reorgan 
valuer 87,040,«

Propertes To Let
Representative Sales.

Rice and Whaley Sold 44) cars:
Exporters end butchers—43, 1260 lbs., 

at 87.76 ; 26, 1290 lbs., at 37.50; 27, 1110 
li-oO; 21, 8VU Ids., at 37.65; 21,
Si’7'37H.: 17' 1100 lbs- at U.25;

.V,A1U.°„ lb?" at <7-25; 40. 1400 lbs., at 
•T*4*' 13, 1270 lbs., at 37.10; 20, 1200 lbs., 

tl'06i,7' <7.10; 11. 1450 lbs.,
*7. 85®.lbe" *7; 19- 920 M>s., at
fl’.*; f|10, 36.90; 11. 1290 lbs., at
16.90 16, 10yu ibs., at $6 85; 12, 1050 lb?
•L $6.76; 28, 980 lbs., at $6.50.
ÆVS ‘it:.W«b.2'1100 ,bs-

8- 590 ,bs"
lh^hfT9?? ,at $8JB to ♦» 10, 200, $7
lua, at the la Her price.

Light sheep—36.uO to 36.26.
Heavy eheep—34.60 to 35.25. 
aSttX"*» calves—89.50 to 310.26.
Medium veal calves—37 to 38.60.
Uommori veal calves—$4 to $4 7K

e^d*8-7 decka at ♦8-85 fed and wat-

t)o*ibett. Hall & Coughlin sold 20 oars ;
a?7. 01i0lce heavy steers, 1400 

Iba, at 38.26 to 38.40; 12 cars of fair to
<7 25 to 37.60; four 

to 37?0 t^teher 6te6ra a-hd heifers, 36.40
„„?*Pi)onaW A Hall'gan sold 11 cars of 

<ïle oar, 1450 lbs., at $8.65;
S'',»76 at <8-M; one car, 1300 lbs.,
*t »7.86, three cars, 1225 lb«., at 37.60- 
fire cars of mixed, good to choice but-

' MU’*n Jt75 il*7'26: °h»ke cows at 
36^26 to 36.50; good cows at 35.75 to 36- 
medium cows at 35.25 to 35.50: * ’
of hogs, 38.85, fed and 
<*f cars at the plan 

Dunn & Levaok sold l4 cars ■
moX.ir»1310 ,bs" at,7-8o:

Butchers—10, 1166 lbs., at 37.50- 8 910 
0,4 <J 25; 10, 1190 lbs., at 37: 24,’ 990 

Uw., at 97: 9, 1186 lbs,, at 37 ■ 2 1075 Ibi £ &7»' 24. 930 lbe., at 36.75 - 8, 1080 bs ’

•bil.. it :,6.H 960 "* • - 7, 1180

atM&; V, III MAN,TOBA WHEAT RI8ES-IbBultL,i6 ifiiln ?7 775 lbs" at ,6-26- , MONTREAL, Nov. 6—There was a
at <6-75: 1, 1730 lbs., J„eman,d fr°m foreign buyere for

fuStT1' 1120 lt,s--’ ^ <6: 1, losy ibe ^
aî UC15;; 1{.6^bsat*t5'5,°l:520-1lT

K: 5B ÂFF: 5 & Vs ! mE ssL;.r,:r z ^
Ù0 lambs at 38.85 to $9.15 (one eholce 

d«ck of -blaok faces at the latter figure).

TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

Horses and CarriagesToronto General Trusts 
Corporation

FRONT St. East, near Scott—New build
ing, 7200 square feet, elevator and heat-

4l*J
TWENTY MAHE8 and Geldings, all I MASSAGE trfatuem- 7~. 

Young, nine to fourteen hundred ford 106 Queen ^reE^T—Msi 
pounds, afi guaranteed. Very hand- - «Queen street east.
i»tet*^5Sÿ m!î?Lr.C! LADY glves-vl

inches high. 841 CollMe street >w«- I babh treatments. 114
gone, buggies and harness for alL ed-7 I - egt' corner Jarvis streat

Ing

TEMPERANCE street, large building, 
suitable for garage.

Dancingiscoat* and robe*. 343 College street
CHURCH 8treet, %rner Colborne; apace 

suitable for warehouse or light manu
facturing.

OFFICES and wareroom* at 77 York
Street; freight and passenger elevators.

WAR SIThe force, by a abort overland 
march, can make Its crossing Into 

■nr'"a TTTRR- [ Bulgaria from the south near Stru-
• LITTLEJOHN mltza, or continuing by rail, reach the

«ty Clerk's Office, Toronto^  ̂6. A6,eBn 8ea

__ ______ much as Frer.

DANCING—Palais Royal Danoise
%yn'.J'0ne=Une2

! Wednesday and Saturday ^;.-" 
cellent music. Prof. Early.

not avail*1 to°^preventCHEESE MARKETS,

KEMPTVILLE Nov. 5.—One hundred 
end fifteen boxes white and 370 colored 
borre of cheese were boarded here to
night; price 16Kc; all sold.

Coal and Wood

>
Dentistry

icdnlty ol Xanthl. Inas- 
ch troop* are already 

operating about Strumitza, the for
mer destination Is deemed the more 
likely.

It I* considered certain that the 
plan Is to divert the Bulgarians from 
their operations in Serbia iby a for
midable Invasion of their own coun-

ADBLAIDE St. East, tnree-storey build 
lng, suitable for store ana warenouee Exchange 

tie in Steel o 
and Bridgi

IROQUOIS, Nov. 6./—At the regular 1 »

*^1™bSback
factories

Awtf5SA srwrsusatsa
CHURCH Street, store and 6 rooms, oatn' I CF?vD.#L,!rTiJPV; blllhe»d*.

room, steam heating, central location. I Dundar"*1™*1’ °n dollar- Barnard, 35

, Printing ■

rWE MAKE a low-priced set 
when necessary. Ccneult us
ai* In need. Specialists in bOA 
crown work. Riggs, Temple Bi

246tf SEAL, Nov. G-— 
• of the last f< 
evidence locall) 
hewing contlm 

were shat

were thi 
■Mian Steamship* 
• tow high prices 

PJBpS retained 7- 
Bp 1 3-8, the vet 

■finishing 1-2 up 
■toed closing 1 
BJrice for the yei 
Hjl stacks and 
PjCJpal features 

Eyude of the maj 
■ high of 47 1-2 
*• common, 4 1,2 
Ry°_* high record, 
B the afternoon I 
ftot with a net! 
flp**6 S to 98 and 
■"• Iron, after; 
♦the year of 52 1- 

■tod 51 l»4 with 
ffwas active on 
■.quotations, closl 
E™e day, with aJ 
BV*r securities ; 
IPtod 1 to 1 1-2 
B M Off 3-4 to 1 
Wttonally higher. 
f.Ptojnes*, 19,862 
f 82000 bonds.

.®BLUTH EARN

EJ4?-® weekly staJ 
■2L*tonlnge for t-hl

KING AND YONGE sujets, large store
building for lease.boarded*1223^a7l sold atg]6%c'. Picture Framing.

KING St. West, near corner York; store! | ARTI8TIC picture framina: »h...___
----------------------------------------- «enable; best work. Geddei, 425 SplL

dlna avenue. 763tf

try.
From the British forces’ move, In

. I TW° Yilla«" W”= Taken and 1^5 jSSSj* 3 'SSS
«8T SU'uTLS'.rîlte“«."ffi Fight Progrease, at SHSSLu «"SK STSleS

sr3&Jfena ,r"““;,“m
virtvwuvti t'v ^ ...__ ’ " The French war office this after-

SîT* Ss-isfs NISH IS BOMBARDED SS.^*.hi.St£2WS.
"The -day of November 2 passed 

quietly along the front of the French 
sector In Serbia. The Bulgarians In 
front of Krivolak, and entrenching 
themselves 200 yards from our ad
vanced posts, are directing artillery 
fire against our positions there.

“During the day <xt November 3 
fighting took place to the north of 
Rabrovo and still continues. Our 
troops gained possession of the 
bridges over the River Oema, to the 
northwest of Krivolak."

KING St. West, near Bay; store, 2500
square feet.one

Marriage LicensesKING St., east of Sherbourne; «tore
premises, suitable for factory.

YONGE Street, two flats over Tamolyn
Diug Store, at 440 Yonge Street.

PAINLESS extraction qf
tzed. Dr. Knight. Yorjg, 
Gough. Txuly attendant.

teeth
e, overLICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at 

George E. Ho.t, Uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street,__________ = j10nine deoks 

wa-tered, iund $9.25 Medical
Patents WantedYONGE Street, two large floore,

good coiner. Just above Canton, i 
able for business college, school, 
light manufacturing.

over
suit- D":. OBAN, specialist diseases

pile* and fletuia. 38 GerrardALEXANDRIA, Nov. 5.—At the cheese whit! ^ Fate of Former Provisional 
Capital Hanging by 

a Hair.

M. ox WANTED IDEAS-—Write for Met of In

ffiLr-visrs* sss’Fj-z
Ninth, Waahington, D.C C°"

° «â«e*.L l"payTi'vl l^^c'ured’ C 

free. «1 Queen street east.

Herbalists

priva
STandREdwX°g8treet’ E,,t T°r0nt0- •*»-NAPANEE, Nov. 6.—On the chee-se 

board today 185 white and 1475 colled
reMfered: 500 60,4 at 18'^; Ære 170

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
poratlon, 86 Bay «street. COR.

Building Material ’Eëpqgpy
Bheruourne street, Toronto.

8 52A5C5;8«e^^/t. ,na Hay C

_ (Continued From Page 1).
whether the British 
their new enemy.

Motor Cars THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement 
THIS IS THE END of our year. We nëêd I and^Front "trerta”’ Mato m’l" °®or**

*ueetS™w«OUrv^r^feer‘tilL,ME' CEMrtENL •‘c.-Cruehed Mon. 7| 
^s at greyly reducedVcUOUr ""d SSfct^SfcjftW:,

CHALMERS S-pareenger touring, WÜS. L*ÎSiJïïSSgf "ML.

EVERitt 5-passenger, «300.6^----------------~ ' creet *70’ Junct,on ««■

McLAUGHLIN 7-passenger, 9400.00.

ore in touch with
2%

Bulgaria’s Version.
Complete defeat -by the Bulgarians 

of the French force» northeast of Pri- 
lep. In southwestern Serbia, was of
ficially reported here today. Part of 
the French troops were routed and 
part captured by the Bulgare, It was 
stated.

Advances all along the line by the 
Teutonic forces invading Serbia are 
also announced. The capture of 3700 
Serbians Is reported.

“We have taken the Serbian Town 
of Paracin, 46 miles from Nish,” 
nounced the war office.

Before Forts of Nish.
The Bulgarian war office today made 

public the following official 
cation:

Patents and Leg^communi-
ed7entire fiont"' Wednesday, to thi

KK JX
and 500 prisoners.

INX?.8T058’ „8AFEGUARD^Wma 
-,Pla‘, n?ractlcal Pointers ' and * 
tional Progress" free, tetneratol 
* CO . Bead Offlcee. Suite F, 
Bank Building, Toronto.

V active and Carpenters and Joiners
COMPANIES INCORPORATED. TUDHOPE 5-passenger touring. 9350.03.

OAKLAND B-paaee«ger touring, $400.00. Phnn,>'------------------------------ -------------- *•'By a Staff Reporter.

feitoratlon Sand and Gravel Co. St
SSrSr Î;00’000' and United 

T'l. Photo Plays, Montreal. $250,000.

yir VÆ'ïîsVrK, »*•
free. The Patent Selling and MU 
luring Agency, 22 College 
ronto.

! Contracte. tswkSS9**»»
In the valley of the Morava Bul

gare we occupy Cemernik, Plavl- 
na, Pana and Crnatrava.

Period ei Uncertainty.
,.If ™e Bulgar-Teuton tide is turned 
the best opinion here is that it will 
be some weeks hentfe. Involving a peri 

uncertainty such as preceded the 
stand beiore Paris and on the Ysei- 
But giving the entente powers a 
months time, it Is argued that they
menttoto' q00^00 and PerhaP« 500.000 
men Into Serbia, not* including Rus
sians, and with such a force not only 
dispute the advance of the central 
P°’yerS’ but contest Bulgaria’s 
pation of Serbian Macedonia.

An Amsterdam despatch says- a
^mv‘t!ffSv^marlne was rePorted today 
sunk off Varna, apparently by Rus
sian bombardment.

British Near Bulger Front.
A despatch from Athens

PACKARD, limousine body, 9400.00. 

COUPE body, 9350,00,
b?1?! receipts of live stock at the 

W«k «re- 0“ MoVk Yai’ik for the past 

City.

: -£ treet.an- Wsî““ 11 1914.
E*?* • 24,865.76

24.261.60
idw7L 24,904.37 
EÛT*?* month—

34,767.52

( 108,779.15

1 1.078,351,13

INGEB STA'

Thf»^fe»1Lprlee,* a6eut le“ than one- 
half Of their value, which gives anyone 
intending to purchase a used car a 
^bnpee to get one at an exceptionally I ' 
good beugain. These cars are aU Inàood HOPE'S-Cenada'* Leader and OrertlT* 
ruiMilra* condition, with good tires ami Bird Store. 109 Queen Street —****
readw for a demonstration D^TdehS ' Pbone AdeUlde «71.
qukTdy"8 Lheae’ “ *toy wifi be sold

Nish Forts Shelled.
Bulgarian artillery are violently 

bombarding advanced forte of Nish 
on the Ntehava River Wednesday, says 
a Salonlkl despatch to The Matin of 

ye^erday. They captured 
Nish-Kavola (perhaps the same as 
Kalafar, six miles from Nish, claimed 
captured by Berlin's Thursday state
ments a small town two hours’ march 
northeast of Nish.

Strong Resistance.
Reports from the Serbian front in

dicate that determined resistance Is 
still being offered to the Bulgarian 
force, which invaded the southern £a£ 
of the country. The Havas corres
pondent at Salonlkl. telegraphing un-
hton«y?rer<^yil <tete’ 8ays th« Ser- Mooring's Machine Shop. 
Wans are holding out firmly in the 1 --------------------------- ------------------- y
Babuna Pass, and that the Bulgarians *4; KINDS of Machinery Repaire. Me. 
are suffering serious losses in the chine, built to order irarge and email fighting there. «to In th. gear cutting. 40-42 Peari .tr^t

A 1IH. *4.7

Union.
596

6297 NEW ENVELOPING move.
26442 9693 BERLIN, Nov. 5.—(Bv wireless

«. tom m.,PU „ “■

o7°19H^ere Z0*' 'h<? week Agencé V tht‘ °Verseae

The Austrians are said to have be-
deti a#n Mttatk aIong the weste.-n bor
der of Montenegro, In which 
the Serbian forcée 
seek refuge.

These attacks

H. J. s. DENNISON, solleiter,'"Caa 
United States, foreign patentib*ta 
West King street, Toronto. ..

edCsirs .... 
Cattle 
(Hogs ... 
Sheep .. 
Calves . 
Horses .

60 666548 Live Birds.978
3250 Legal Cards :tto35

W**t16 RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, iirrh
Solicitors. S erllng Bank Chaml 
corner King and Bay streets. _ .

ed7army
News Signs

Ciiy. Union. T'l. Automobiles For Saléi.D?M4NI0N AUTOMOBILE CO I WINDOW LETTERS and signs' J ■
UmiLed' Bay and Temperance Bra. 67 To^o^*0" * C°" 147 c”urib «reel*Cars .............

Oattle .........
Hoee............
Sheep ..........

55 538 593
905 8178 9083 country 

are expected to TO WALK INTO BREAKEY’S used
market and learn that every car on 
floor is for sale is aomewhaitref-eq 
prise to many. The fact iso stoi 
cars have been literally crowded 
and It has become a “used-ear « 
ket" In the truest sense of tile V 
Come and see for yourself, 
ways on hand. Garage and 
287 (,'hupcti street.

ed 7480 9435 « 11915 Art.1202 6086 7253 Hotels lng Materner 
*toiA]Qf Holllngei86Ives 965874 $74 n°ws agenev save, to 'easr'of T

Si» inorihHeraTaroarhVly
K Î5SÆ cattie, £S, !» near

^ Stored .to the

1040
W* L FOR8TER, Portrait Palntimi Rooma, 24 W^st King atreet. Toroffi *occu-

streets. 160 rooms, iso bath*
o

....$ 16

tei: ■ "
"«e of .pqe-

38
24

iiaiui

Money to Loan House Moving »& ■to the
WMfiOO LEND, 6, city farms. Agents 

•d. Reynolds. 77 Vlctorte. want. I house MOVING and Raising,.Dei 
ed j Nelson, 119 Jhrvls street
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E.R.C. CLARKSON ft SONS
THUS 1 EES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
established IIS*.

Clarkson,Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants, 

TORONTO. IS

6 O.MERSON ft CO
Chartered Accountant*. 

IS KINO ST. WEST. 
Phone Main 7014. ed

Dividends

THE DOME MIRES COMPART, LIMITED
(No Personal Liability) 
eXBOUTIVJB OFFICE»

No. 42 Exchange Plaoe^New York. Nor. 3rd.

The Board of Directors hare this day de
clared a Dividend of Fire Per Cent, (fifty 
cents per share), payable December 1st, 
1916, to Stockholders of record at the close 
of business on Tuesday, November 23rd, 1916.

The transfer books will close on November 
23rd and reopen on December 2nd, 1916.

J. R. DeLAMAR, 
President and Treasurer.16

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

J. P. Btckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade : Pre v.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

10514 107 104% 104% 105%
106% 105%

Wheat- 
Dec. ...
May ... 106% 106% 106

Com—
Dec. ... 59% 60% 69% 60% 59%
May ... 61% 62% 61% 61% 61

Oats—
Dec. ... 38% 39% 38% 38% 39
May ... 39% 40 39 % 39% 39%

Pork-
Dec. ..14.15 14.25 14.10 14.25 14.15
Jan. ..16.30 16.37 16.20 16.32 16.32

Lard—
Jan. .. 8.92 9.02 8.92 9.02 9.02

Ribs—
Jap. 8.87 8.92 8.85 8.92 8.90•I

NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Bickell A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report New York Cotton SX- 
change fluctuations a» follows :

Pre v.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

-» ,1:8 88 88 8:8 
,.:8S 8:8 8:8 88 8:8

Jan.
March
May

Kip skins, per lb---------- 1.
Horsehair, per lb..................
Horse-hides, No 1..................
Tallow, No. 1. per lb............
Wool, washed, fine, lb... 
Wool, combings, washed.

Wool, unwashed, fine, per
lb ......................

Rejections ....

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
-.isssnsjsrsfjk
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, 

TORONTO.
Phone, Day, M. 1806; Night, Park. 2717.

ed

*7% myEsm mt7%
Interest Half Yearly.

Bonds of $100. 1600, 1000, safe as a 
farm mortgage. Business established over 
t« years. Bend for special folder and 
full particulars. 84*7

National Securities Corporation, Ltd.
Confederation Ufa Bldg., Toronto.

WM. A. LEE & SON
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND FH 

NANCIAL BROKERS.

MONEY TO LOAN I
GENERAL AGENTS

K&sTSS
can Fire, National Provincial Plate Glsga 
Company, Qeneral Accident and Liability 
CB., Ocean Accident ana Plate Glass Go.. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company. 
London and Lancashire Guarantee * Acad.Phonsa'itain ISWEFSt*

i J

I

;

Fleming & Marvin
Members "standard Stock Bxobaag*.

WE BUY ABB SELL 
Brazil, Tarants Balls, and all laden 
trial, Banka, Rails and Mining Steels

Telephone Main 4M* and 4029.
1109 C. V. JB. BLDG. TORONTO. «6*

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.
MCKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jts. P. Langley, F.C-A.
J. J. Clarke, C.A.

26

E. E. LAWSON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
Industrial, Railroad, Mining

304 LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Main 2644. 31

JGRAIN STATISTICS
CHICAGO CAR LOTS.

Bote. Oonti Est. Let yr.
628

166 119 166 221 
229 34 220 201

25 108108Wheat
Corn
Oats

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr. 
.... 810 772 M6Minneapolis 

Duluth .... 
Winnipeg .

550
376

616 «97
6971837

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.

Yeet’dy. Last wk. Last yr.
Wheat—

Receipts .
Shipments ...1,091,000 1,605,000 1,712,000

Corn—
Receipts ..... 478,000 427,000 608,000
Shipments ... 240,000 396,000 348,000

Oats—
Receipts .........1,663,000 1,066.000 934,000
Shipments ..1,092.000 996,000 831,000

3,076,000 2.857,000 2,3*0,000

CLEARANCES.

Wheat, 3,267,000 bushels; com, 86,000 
bushels; oats, none; flour, 46,000 barreD; 
wheat and flour, 3,474,000 bushel».

BRADSTREET’S CLEARANCES.

For the week: Wheat, 10,134.000 bush
els; com, 239,000 bushels.

Manitoba Wheat (New Crop.)
No. 1 north., 61.12%. track, lake port», 

Immediate shipment
No. 2 north., 6108%, track, lake porta. 

Immediate shipment.
Manitoba Oats.

No. 2 C.W., 46c. track, lake iwrts.
No. 8 C.W. tough, 45c, track, lake porta.
No. 3 C.W. tough, 44c, track, lake porta.

American Corn.
No. 2 yellow, 7»o, traok, Toronto.

Canadian Corn.
No. 2 yellow. 72c, track. Toronto.

Ontario Oats (New Crop.)
No. 3 white, 38c to 89c, according to 

freight» outside.
Commercial oat», 37c to 8So.

Ontario Wheat.
No. Ï, winter, per car lot 

according to freights outside.
Wheat. eMghty sprouted.
Wheat, slightly sprouted, 

according to sample.
Wheat sprouted, smutty and tough, 75c 

to 86c, according to sample.

No. 2 nominal, per car lot 61-90, ac
cording to sample.

Sample peas, 6L26 to |L76, according 
to sample.

Barley.
Good molting barley, 69c to 59c* ac

cording to sample.
Feed barley, 47c 

sample.

94c to 96c,

90s to 94c, 
86c to 92c,

to 68c, according to

Buckwheat.
Nominal, car lota; 78c to 80c, according 

to freights, outside.
Rye.

No. 1 commercial. 88c to 90c.
Tough, 72c to 77c, according to ■ample.

pot^rr^tSe. 66.86, TO-
Flrst 

rente.
Second patents, in Jute beg», 86.86, To

ronto.
Strong bakers’, In Jute bag», 66.16, To

ronto.
Ontario Flour (New.)

Winter, 64.10 to 84 40. according to 
sample, seaboard, or Toronto freights, In 
bags, prompt shipment.

Mlllfeed—Car
Bran, per ton, 

aborts, per ton, 
middlings, per ton, 826; good feed flour, 
per bag, 61.45.

No. 1, per ton, 816 
No. 2, per ten

Lots Delivered.
621, Montreal mights; 
623. Montreal freights;

Ha&o 617.60, track, To- 
, 813 to 614. track.ronto; 

Toronto.
Straw.

Car lots, per ton, 86.50, track, Toronto, 
Farmers’ Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal, new, 95c per bush.; 
milling, new, 85c to 95c per bushel; 
smutty and sprouted, 70c to 86c per bush.

Goose wheat—80c per bushel.
Barley—Feed, 46c tb 60c per bushel; 

malting, 65o to 60c per bushel.
Oats—Old, 50c ; new, 41c to 44o per 

bushel.
Buckwheat—76c per bushel.
Rye—70c to 80c, accord!
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, 

ton; mixed and clover,

ng to sample. 
918 to *23 per 
114 to 317 per

Straw—Bundled, 312; loose, nominal, 
38.60 per ton.

ton

»
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HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
N. Y. Stocks and Chicago Grain

BOUGHT AND BOLD.
Specialists

Mining Shares and Unlisted Securities
Correspondence Invited.

ER 6 1915 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

Help Wanted ONLY FEW GRAPES 
ARRIVE ONMARKET

E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

general servant, thVZ
[reiwes- 239 Kueeell Hu

f ..co' »r maker», l^T
f’ttejv* on snort Straw? 

■uel Trees Oompacy, w'l

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President.
H. V. F. JONES, Aaa’t General Manager. 3ulk of Them Were Blues 

and Brought Better 
Prices.

-»ii! be permanent, 
ces for adv&ncemen

AIRDi General Manager.

.

iL PAID UP, $16,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,600,000rmburg. 
real and 
mad Ian Pacific; tiret 
itions for mu tried or 
is an excellent orroortï 
urroundings and a eh 
‘•v’ 15 rite, giving fu
tpertence, etc., to Do 

Co., Limlœd, Browi

SWEET POTATQES FALL^EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADE
e Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require- 
of markets abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
ember of its correspondents #and agents, it has unusual facOi- 

tfais work.

^airge Number of Poor Quality 
Offered and Decline 

Results.
[ED—First-class lath*-1
planer hands toolmaker 
Pi.8’ wo4fes and «
kiian Westinghouse d? 
piton. Ont ™

1E?„ »t once—10 ,
hyüle; wages $2.25
luon advanced a nr* Lddaide west, 8 a-mT

Graphs were only shipped in lightly 
yesterday, and brought slightly firmer 
prices, the bulk of the blues selling at 
14c and 15c, some Inferior ones going 
below those prices. The greens brought 
15c to 18c, and the Red- Rogers from 20c 
to 26c.

Sweet peppers were back on the mar
ket yesterday and sold at 31.25 per bushel
hamper.

Pears sold as follows : Kedfers at 20c 
to 30c per 11-quart basket; Buerra d’An
jou and Duchess from 50c to 66c per 11- 
quart basket.

There were some _____
Shipped In yesterday, which brought 60c 
per 11-quart basket.

Sweet potatoes have declined as there 
are quite a number of poor quality an 
the market. Yesterday they sold a,t 31 
■to $1.25 per hamper.

Citron are still coming in, but there Is 
very little demand for them, some selling 
at 30c to 40c per dozen, while better 
quality bring 25c per 11-quart basket.

Imported vegetables ore on the market: 
green bee ns selling at 33.25 per hamper; 
cukes at 32.26 per dozen.

Pumpkins are a glut on the market and 
sold at 50c per dozen yesterday.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 60c per 11-quart bas

ket; snow apples, 83 to 66 per bbi; Soys, 
83 to $5; Grenlnge apd Baldwins, 32.76 to 
64 per bbl. ; Imported, 32-26 to 32.50 per

B SHARES RISE 
ON BRISK DEMAND

NEW YORK STOCKS.SEMCEDI 
NAS A SHARP EH

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale». 
—Railroads.—

Atchison ... .109% 109% 106% 108% 10,300 
B. A Ohio.... 95% 96% 95% 95% 4,700
B. R. T. ........91% 91% 90 90 4,100
C. P. R. ..v.,183% 188% 185 186% 11,600
Ches. & O... 62% 63% 61% 61% 10,400
Chic. G. W.. 17 17 16% 16% 1,700
Chic., Mil. A

St. Paul .. 96 96% 95% 96% 1,400
Col. A South, 37%...............................
Del. A Hud.. 164% 164% 163% 163% 500
D. S.S.A. pr... 16% 15% 16 16

44% 44% 43 43% 20,900
do. 1st pr... 69 59 57% 57% 6,200
do. 2nd pr... 60% 50% 49 49

Gt. Nor. pr... 127% 128% 126% 127% 6,100
Inter Met. .. 25% 25% 24% 24% 17,600
K. C. South.. 34 34% 32% 32% 4,200
Lehigh Val... 82% 82% SI 81 3,600
L. A N.............130 .................. ...
Minn., 8t. P.

A S.S.M. ..126 126 125% 125% 200
M. , K. A T.. 8% 8% 7% 7% 1,600
Mo. Psc............ 7% 7% 6% 6% 6,400
N. Y. C. ....103% 104 106 108 % 5,600
N.Y., N.H. A
, Hartford .. 82% 82% SO 80% 4,300
N.Y.. Ont. A

Western ..33% 38% 82% 32% 3,600
N. & Week. ..120% 120% 119 119 3,300
Nor. Boo. ...117 117% 116% 116% ,-8,300
Penna. ............  61% 61% 60% 60% 4,700
Reading .......... 85 86 % 83% 83% 14,300
Rook Isd............19% 20% 19% 19% 8,900
St L. A S.F.,

2nd prof. .. 9 10 9 9% 3,500
South. Poo,. .103% 103% 101% 101% 18,700 
South. Ry. .. 25 25 24 24 6,160

do. prêt. ... 64 64 63% 63% 400
Third Ave. .. 63% 64% 63% 63% 1,900
Twin City ... 98 .................. ... 100
Union Psc. . .139% 139% 187% 137% 14,800 
United Rail’y

Inv. Co. ... 24 24 23% 23% 800
do. pref. ... 41% 41% 41 41

W. Maryland. 35 36 34 % 34% 1,400
—Indu striata —

A. C. M............ 40 40 36% 36% 17,700
A. A. diem.. 72% 73% 71 71% 3,600
Am. Beet 8.. 69 69 6* *6% 3,500
Amer. Can... 61 61% 68% 69% .........
Am. Chr A F. 87% 87% 85 86 11,100
C. R. U.............  76 77%- 76 76% 24,800
Am. Oot. Oil. 62 62 .60% 61 3,000
Am. H. A L.. 12% 12% 12 12% 700
do. pref. ... 66% 66% 64

Am. Ice Sec. 27% 37% 26%
A. Linseed .. 36% 26% 26%
do. pref. ... 45 45 % 44% 46

Am. Loco. .. 68% *8% 66 66% 6,200
J3. T. U............ 1*5 167% 163% 163% 6,700
Am. Smelt... 92% 85% 31% 94% 38,800
Am. Steel F.. 64% 65 61% 61% 6,600
Am. Sugar . .119% 119% 118 116% 3,600
Am. T. A T.,139% 129% 127% 127% 8,300
A. Tobacco ..232 234% 212 234 1,000
Am, Wool. .. 52% 62% 60% 60% 8,100
Anaconda ... 86% 87 86%- 86%
Beth. Steel ,.440 460 4M 486
B. ’ Is ........139% 131 126% 127% 21,400
Chino ...........’. 64% 66% 63% 63% 17.900
C. Leather .. 69% 59% 68% 68% 4,800
Ool. F. A !.. 67 67 56 56 6,600
Con. Go* ....146 146 148% 143% 2,400
Corn Prod. .. 19% 21% 19% 20 6,100
Dla Seoul-. .. 46% 46% 46 45 8,400
Dome .
Gen. Elec. ...180% 180% 177 177 1,600
G.N. Ore (1er. 60% 62% 60% 60% 13,400
Guggenheim.. 73% 78 72 72 9,900
Gen. Motes»..371 871 8*8 368
Goodrich .... 76 76 73% 73% 4,600
Int. Herv. ..110% 111% 110 111 3,600
T. K. ................ 195% 196% 194 194
Int Paper .. 12% 12% 12 12 6,100
Ins. Cop........... 45% 46% 46% 46 45,400
Mex. Petrol.. 89 91% 89 69 12,800
Macinay .......... 84 ............................... 500
Max. Motors.. 77 77 72 72% 6,200

do. 1st pr... 99% 99% 99
do. 2nd pr.. *1% 61% 68%

NaU. Lead .. 67% 68% 66%
N.Y. Air B..138 ..................
Nevada Cup.. 15% 15% 15%
Pac. T. A T.. 46% 46% 46%
Pact Mail .... 31% 32% 31%
Peo. Gas ....119 ..................
Pitts. Coal .. 87% 37% 36%
do, pref. ...106 ..................

P. S. Claur.... 71 71 68%
Ray Cop........... 26% 27% 26%
R. 6. Spring. 49 49 46
Rep. I, A 8.. 58% 63% 61%

do. pref. ...106 105 104%
Sears Roeb’k.167%..................
Tenn. Cop. .. 62 62% 61%
Texas Oil ...170 172 169
U. S. Rubber.. 58% 68% 56%
do. 1st pr... 108 108 107

U. S. Steel... 87% 87% 86%
do. pref. ... 116% 116% 116% 
do. fives ...103%..................

Utah Cop. .. 74% 76% 74 74% 96,500
V. C. Chem.. 50 60 48% 48%. 1,400
W. U. Tea.... 88% 88% 87% 87% 8.300
Westing. M.. 72% 72% 69% 69% 64,000
Woolw. oam.114
Money

Asked. Bid.
11%13Barcelona................... ...............

Brazilian ......... .......................
B. C. Fishing.........................
B. C. Pacaers com..............
Beil Telephone .....................
Burt F. -N. common.........

do. preferred .....................
Can. Bread common..........

do. preferred ..................
C/Car A F. Co.......................

54% 64%
61:w?a

îTS.
113

1673. id
89ding in Copper Chief Sus

taining Influence on New
Teachers Wan

ieirH, school*" Section 

V. secretary. 24 Ehdefoy

30
Distribution Calls a Halt to the 

Advances in Some of the 

Local Specialties.

90 ’ iÔ2%104%
Canada Cement com............. 44%

do. preferred
Cam. St. Lines com................ 18%

do. preferred ............
Can. Gen. Electric ....
Canada Loco, com............

do. preferred ................
Canadian Pacific' Ry.. :
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy com......................... 96

do. preferred .........................  101
Consumers' Gae ......................  180
Crow’s Nest .......................
Detroit United ..................
Dominion Canners .........
Dominion Steel Corp... 
Dominion Telegraph . :
Mackay common ..........

do. preferred.............. .
Maple Deaf com................

do. preferred ............ .
Monarch common ............

do. preferred ..............
N. 8. Steel com................
Pacific Burt tom.........

do. preierrod ..............
Penmans common ..........
Petroleum.............................
Porto Rico Ry. com.............. 16

do. preferred .
Rogers common ....................... 96

do. preferred ............
Russell M.C. com.........

do. preferred ......
Sawyer
do. preferred ....

St. L. A C. Nav....
Shredded Wheaf com.......... 100

do. preferred .....
Spanish River com..
Steel of Canada com 

do. preferred ....
Toronto Paper ............
Toronto Street Railway ... Ill 
Tuckette common 

do. preferred ..
Twin City com...
Winnipeg Railway ....

—Mines
Crown Reserve ..........
Dome................... .............
Bollinger ........................
La Rose ..................... ....
NipOssing Mines ....
Trethewey .

; York Exchange.
k

92
18% 100
76%76%if splendid ouinces123 200125

.WAY ISSUES FALL 56 ErieYesterday saw another big market 
on the Toronto Stock Exchange* but 
distribution brought sharp reactions 
in some of the more specialized 
stocks.

Agents Want
s make big profit»

belling Holiday 
• -rVSlgnS'" "HoIidM?

Pennanjs,” etc.. 50», 
id unlimited. , 
catalog. Sullivan 
street, Chicago. ~

81
186%i !«!<>
110

in Pacific Declined 
%ree and Five-Eights. 

Points.

■nPl; 100The Issues principally af
fected by the selling were Steel of 
Canada, which made a precipitate 
decline of five points, from 47 1-2 to 
42 1-2. Steamships lost almost twto 
points from the high and Cement was 
less active at a sharp decline- Nova 
Scotia Steel was also reactionary, and 
made a further drop to 98 
liquidation was 
Steel, which has been more sedate 
than the other steels .held firm 
out the day. An early sale wad 
at an advance of 1 1-4 points at 63, 
but with the general market weakness 
the price receded to 52. Brazilian 
and Barcelona were steadily firm at 
fractional advances. Mackay 
a new high at 84 1-2 but lost a point 
in the later dealings. General Elec
tric was higher at 1213-4. 
unlisted specialties Dominion Foun
dries made a rise of six points to 65. 
The sharp rebuke which was adminis
tered yesterday to the highly specu
lative stocks will improve the tech
nical position of the market and lead 
to more consideration for the more 
stable Issues,

77 409Write
70Co,
31

51%52
;* Y’AxTif^ i° -»
l x inchea, <*_ 
-he English heroine. 1 
for aamPl^and parti,
A Co., 318 Court at

106
S384
66BgW YORK, Nov. 5—Metal shares 

%Bithe chief sustaining influence 
today's market, other ports of the 
ek fist showing an Irregular or 

trend ■■MP
«-was incessant, trading In

66% 66before 
stopped. Dominion 9394

25
82lENE Vapor Gas Burr

! or ranges stop use 
recently patented; « 

rents. The Vapor-Gas 
10, Columbus, O.

Personal

The enquiry for cop- 
that

«^attaining large proportions with 
«Records for Anaconda which 
t*ii a point to its recent rise at S7. 
inô'11-8 at 65 1-8, and Utah 2 1-8 

76 7-8. Other coppers, including 
îeriçan Smelting, rose 1 to 3 points, 
entiling to trade reports the de- 
md for this product, both from 
nestid and foreign consumers .lndl- 
;** a material increase and higher 
îtiïSons for the metal are predict-

Oreu-
made

99%’ 99
box.39.. 31 Bananas—81.50 to 32 per bunch.

Cosoba melons—$3.25 per cose, contain
ing eight.

Citron—30o to 40c;
Cranberries—88.75 to $9 per bbl. 
Grapefruit—Jamaica. 84-00 per case; 

Porto Rico, 35 per case; Florida, 86 per 
case

SO
60%

9.80 also 60c dozen.

... 100
made

NG Canadian, 30
in tance of Protestant «3 
view to matrimony .6^

99
Grapes—Tokay, 82.25 per case; Emper

or*. 34.50 per keg; Canadian, blues, 18o to 
15c; greens, 15c to 20c; Red Roger», 20o;
aTem<m»-^California, 34 to 31.6® Per 
case; VerdflU. 33.25 to 33.60 per case.

Limes—31.60 per hundred.
Oranges—Jamaica, 83.75 per case; late 

Valencies, $3.60 to 36 Per case; Porto 
Rico, 33 per case.

Pears—Imported. $4 Per case; Cana
dians, Kelfere, 20c to 30c per 11-quart 
basket; Buierre d’Anjou end Duchess, 60c 
to 65c per 11-quart, basket; 26c to 86c 
per 11-quart basket; better qualities, 60c 
to 76c per 11-quart basket.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, 24», $5, 30 s, 
34.60 per case. „

36
In the fix

*31%Massey. .. 32
.. 77•22- worth 339 000, wd

584, Los Angeles. Cal?
1Ô7

93%
93 300

Penmzmship. Specialties, mere particularly those 
the so-called War class, are again 

rati*. Bethlehem Steel fluctuated 
this a narrow range and closed at 
I ,k lose of 5 points- United States 
pel, which was less active relativc- 
(Èb leading all other favorites, 

Dite 1 1-1 to 86 1-8, and closed with- 
t revovery.
RÉ^way shares were under g real- 
i^essure, their gains of the early 
ek inducing further realizing sales, 
hedlan Pacific fell 3 5-8 to 185. and 
chison, Union Pacific, Southern 
icHle,’ New York Central and New 
Wfti yielded 1 to over 2 points, 
long the lesser rails, the heaviness 
Missouri Pacific and Denver and 

p tiSrande issues suggested some 
piMension regarding latest de
terment» affecting those properties. 
$aj,9 sales amounted to 980,000-

Bterling exchange was a trifle low- 
r-tmt assurances respecting new 
hjiÿi credits were helpful In 1m- 
rtlng a stronger tone later. 
International Mercantile Marine 
1-2*ber cent, bonds and certificates 
ire'She features of the bond mar- 
t, .those issues advancing substan- 
illy on reports of an agreement re
nting terms of reorganization. Total 
leskpar value, $7,040,000.

5é
42«%

ISSES, resolutions, I
krds to order. Baker, i 
■1st, 268 Yonge street.

89%. 91
3ti

29
90PRICES ARE STEADYChiropractor» iso

DXStE, Kyr.e buna.
’ Shuter. Telephone aj 
attendant. X-ray eqi

48 64 2,200
26% 2,800 
26 2,600

1,800

Pomegranates—fS to per «use.
Pumpkins—60c per dozen.

fiOr ry«r 11-Qus.rt basket., tomatoes—hothouse ^Wo. l’e, 22c lbG 
No. 2's, 18o to 20c lb; outdoor grown, 50c 

11-quart bosket; greens, 2ec 
basket.

Wholesale Vegetables.
75c per bag.

Bruaeeto sprouts—10c to 16c per &uart. 
Cabbage—30c to 40c per dozen. 
Cauliflower—$3.75 per case of 60 heads. 
Carrots—New, Canadian, 66c to 76c per

EH LESS ME . ... 25.on
26.60 25.00i 49 45
.6.76 
.. 16Massage 60c per : 

ll-quart
to

—Banks.— Per
AN MASSEUSE—Vk
baths. 205 Simcoe. j

Commerce .... 
Dominion ;.. ..
Hamilton ............
Imperial ...............
Merchants’ ..... 
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa ...
Royal............
Toronto..........
Union ..

.. 208 

.. ?27
Mining Market Marking Time Un

til Arrival of Something That 

Will Provide a Stimulus.

Beets—60c to
2in
210

I’ATHIC, Electrical »'
late masseuse, 716 Ye

..........  180
261 • I,

b^$elery—16c to 40c per dozen; B.C., 64

Com—10c to 12c per dozen.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $1 to 8L50 sad

liBggp?ar?t-^76c‘per^l-quart basket.
Lettuce—Boston head, 31-60 to 81.76 and 

83.26 per case of two dozen; leaf lettuce, 
16c and 20c iper dozen.

Mushroom»—Imported, $3 per 6-Quart 
basket.

Onions—26c to 80c per U-quart bas
ket; No. l’e, 31.26 to 31.36 per 75-fo. bag: 
Spanish onions, 34.50 per case; pickling 
onions, no sale.

Parsnips—660 to 86c per bag.
Squash—Hubbard, 31 per dozen.
Sweet potatoes—31.16 to 81.26 and 31.10 

per hamper, 34 per bbl.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 31-25 to 

31.35 per bag; Ontario# and Quebec», 31.16 
per bag; AJbertaa, 31.10 per bag. 

Turnip»—35c to 40c per bag.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

207
There was little change in the 

position of the local mining market 
in yesterday’s business. The volume 
or trading was lighter, and in only a 
few Issues was there any activity. 
Price changes were insignificant, and 
sellers who had no stock at their 
disposal were cautious in making 
commitments. The' market is well 
supplied with buying orders at moder
ate reductions in prices, and there is 
no abundance of stocks at prevailing 
quotations. Scarcity of some issues 
exists as again evidenced by the fur
ther rise in Foley and Çrown Reserve. 
The market closed steady and in the 
opinion of brokers was just marking 
time until something came along to 
stimulate prices.

1,600.........221%VARD, 2B Bend Stres
1 the city for a lew oaS 
part of week.

211
...........-.................  140
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed ....................... 167%
Canada Permanent ....... 183
Central Canada 
Colonial Investment ...... 78
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Provident 
Huron A Erie .....
Landed Banking ..
Toronto Gen. Trusts......

—Bonds.—

GE, Baths, Supertluoi
I. 27 Irwin Avenue, 
iolbran. 190

25 25 % 25 26 900IE RUSSELL, Mai 
Ibratory, facial and 
gray hal 
ter. corner Yonge.

140
207 205rs successiu 148

205 300
Canada Bread........................
Electric Development ...
Province of Ontario..........
Steel Oo. of Canada ....

.. 93IE TREATMENT—M
C6 Queen street ease. SB 500•ii“ '88%

TORONTO SALES.

88ANCISCO LADY glvei
fiy bat'h treatments, 
corner Jarvis street-

Dancing High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
.. 54% 64% 64% 265
. 12 11% 12

500Brazilian ....
Barcelona .. .
B. C. Fish....
Orow’s Nest .
C. P. R..............
Canada Perm............183 ..................
Cement ....................... 45% 43% 43%
Can. Bread pr 
Coniaigas .........;
General Elec............. 121% 120 121%
Bollinger ............. 2b. 00 ...................
F. N. Burt pr.........  8» ..................
Mackay ............ 84% 83% 88%

do. pref.
Monarch pref...............82 ... ...
Maple Leaf................ 56 ... ...

6.76 .... ...
..102% 98 99%
.. 31 30 81

do. pref............... ; SO
Rogers .............

do. pref......................99
Russell pref. ...
Steel of Canada

do. pref............
Sawyer-Mas. pr.
S. Wheat ............
Steamships ....

do. pref............
Voting Trust ..
Steel dorp............
Spanish River .
Twin City ................. 98% ...
Petroleum ..

“IN WAR SPECIALTIES CRITICISM UNCALLED FOR 
ON MUNITION CONTRACTS

Montreal Banker Says D. A. 
Thomas’ Action Delayed Muni
tion Manufacture in Canada.

2,000
5,600450IG—Palais Royal Oancl

Fonge and Gerrard sj 
s' classes forming; 
eday and Saturday evei 
music. Prof. Early.

64 100 10075 74 74
189%..................

8 There were eighteen, loads of hay 
brought'on the market yesterday when 
the top price was $22 per ton, one dollar 

than has been paid lately.

2,500Ic 10 700
IS 2,100225)i$6eal Exchange Marked by 

Décline in Steel of Canada 

and Bridge.

lower
GlFaU_wheat, bush............ 86 to $0

Fall wheat, smutty............ 70 0
Goose wheat, bush............
Barley, feed ...........
Barley, malting, bush..
Oats, old, bush......... ..
Oats, new. bush................
Buckwheat, bush................
Rye, bushel .........................
îiay/'new, No. 1, ton. .$18 00 to $22 
Hay, new. No. 2, ton.. 14 00 18
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 14 00 IS
Straw, rye, per ton... 18 00 20
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 11
Straw, oat, bundled, per

55 0

100KITH'S private echo 
d Park dale. Telephoi 

Gerrard 3587.
6 900..3.55 100 7.200

4.200 
23,200

400

54

Dentistry
80MONTREAT.. Nov. 5.—A bank man

ager here who knows the situation 
very well discussed today the price 
charged by Canadian manufacturers 
for munitions of war for England and 
the allie», and said that the critic! 
made by Mr- D. A. Thomas in 
respect were uncalled for and has 
delayed business and the making of 
munitions rather than aided it. The 
bank manager understood that* an 
efficient committee was now at work 
in Ottawa headed by Mr. Hitchens, 
who hadi been sent out by Lloyd 
Geiorge, -and who had taken full change 
of everything In consultation with 
other members of the Canadian muni
tions commission and the Ottawa 
Government, and that they were busy 
now letting $200,000,000 of contracts 
for munitions and material required 
in munitions, and this would be closed 
up and awarded in three- or four days 
at the most. He also understood that 
Mr. Thomas had nothing more to do 
with the Canadian business, and had 
practically been recalled. When the 
contracts are closed and the an
nouncements made in the next two 
or three days there will be a noted 
improvement in business' in regard 
to manufacturing and steel produc
tion In this country. He also said 
many of the prices paid American 
firms for munitions were higher than 
obtained in- Canada.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

325
4

617 3,500 50<E a low-priced set .•*■
ecessary. 
need, 
work.

66% ... .UjJiNTREAL, Nov. 5—The irregular 
IttMcies of the last few days were 
tin "in evidence locally today, some

86 700 41Ccnsult US' 
Specialists in b 
Riggs, Temple

10 76100
40 704,200

2,100
12,700

500

Niplsslng .. 
N. S. Steel . 
Pacific Burt

sms
thre

50
268ues showing continued strength, 

lie others were sharply reaction-

Itrong stocks were the securities of 
1 Canadian Steamships, all of which 
iched new high prices for the year, 
e common retained 7-8 of an early 
I’ance of 1 3-8, the voting trust cer- 
icates finishing 1-2 up to 12 1-2 and 
I preferred closing 1 1-4 at 76, the 
pest price for the year.
“Be steel stocks and Bridge were 
► principal features on the reac- 
nary side of the mâticet. Against 

I «airly high of 47 1-2 for Steel of 
paaa, common, 4 1-2 points above 
k previous high record, the price fell 
I 42 in the afternoon and closed at 
p lowest with a net loss of 3-4. 
PW broke 5 to 98 jind also finished 
[the low. Iron, after equalling its 
th'for the year of 52T-4 in the 
>, closed 51 1-4 with a loss of 5-8. 
Pdge was active on 
M?”bf quotations, closing at 215, the 
F R>r the day, with a loss of 5 1-2 
iAtfr Car securities also weakened 
d finished 1 to 1 1-2 lower, while 
merit as off 3-4 to 44- 
is fractionally higher.
Iwl business, 19,852 shares; 4060 
nés, and $2000 bonds.

18ALLOWAY, Dentist, ov«
Bank. Yonge and Queen, 
crowns and bridges. Ma

36
95 *60060

5 2,00062
16 00 17

kferrKV^ry::^ 28 l° *°

Bulk going at.................. 0 32

tonS extraction of teeth
r. Knight. Yonge, over] 
Lady attendant.

47% 42% 42% 1,805
90 ... 6
76 5

• • 99%..................
.. 19% 18% 18 
... 76% 76 75
.. 13% 12% 13 
.. 53 51% 52
.. 5% 5 5

50 200Medical 1,741 1% 2 1% 3
STANDARD EXCHANGE.

^Spring chickens, lb....80 18
ducks, lb................ 0 18

. 0 14

798
iN, specialist diseases]
id fistula. 38 Gerrard „l

0125 Spring 
Fowl, lb. ..
Geese, lb. .
Turkeys, lb.

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1, new, ton.... $16 00 to 317
Hay, No. 2, ton..................... 33 00 14
Straw, car lot».......... ...........
Potatoes, new, Ontarios,

bag, car lot............... .. .
Potatoes. New Brunswick,

bag, car lot......... ............... 1 1»
Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. 0 32 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 29 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 31 
Eggs, new -laid, per c*oz.. o 40 
Eggs, cold storage, per doz 0 30 0 33
Cheese, new, lb..................... 0 16 0 16%
Honey, *b........................  0 10 0 11
Honey, comb, dozen............ 2 40 3 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef hindquarters, cwt..$12 50 to $13 50
Beef, choice sides, çwt.. 11 00 12 00
Beef, forequarters. <^wt.. 9 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt. j* 00 10 50
Beef, common, cwt.!.... 7 00 9 00
Light mutton, cwt............ 10 00 11 00
Heavy mutton, cwt............ 7 00 9 00
Camb spring, per lb.... 0 13% 0 14%

Veal, common ..............,*50 10 |>0
i,r c ou p (I h • igs, cwt. •••••• 12 51) 13 2oHc^“ over 150 lbs....... 11 00 12 00

240
0 15 060 Sell. Buy. . 0 20 0IOTT. Specialist, pnv 

Pay wb'Xn cured. Cdn 
Queen street east.

1 Cobalt Stocks—
100 Bailey ...............................

Beaver Consolidated
10 Buffalo ............................

149 Chambers - Ferland
Coniaga»..........................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ..............................
Gifford .............................
Gould................................. .
Great Northern .,..
Hargraves .....................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose .........................

....9.65 ... .
—Unlisted.—

15 ...

4% 4%
80Ames

Dom. Foundry- .... 65 59 65
McIntyre ...
National Car

45
Herbalist» 6 5615 13%

3.80— 67 3.501,000 1 056145 43% 45
Peterson Lake .... 22%..................
Smelters ...
Timiskamlng

heart failure, asthma, J
pneumonia, shortness of ■ 
Tver's Nerve Tonic ilflW 
ill Drug Store; trial box* 
irne street, Toronto,

5 3
1%mo r it- HO on% %41% ... . 0 302%a descending 2 1% Ô4SMONEY RATES. 23.00 20.00 

.4.00 3.76
Asthma and Hay

■en (Vest. Glazebrook A Cronyn, exchange 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows :

and .. 52
McKinley Dar. Savage......... 31
Nlpiesing.......................
Ophir ..............................
Peterson Lake ....
Rlght-of-Waj’ .........
Seneca - Superior..
Silver Leaf ................
Timiskamlng..............
Trethewey ..................
Wettlaufer ..................
York, Ont......................

Porcupines—
Apex ...............................
Dome Con. M..............
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ................
Dome Mines .............
Eldorado .....................
Foley - O’Brien...,
Gold Reef ..................
Homes take .................
Bollinger .....................
Jupiter ........................ .
McIntyre ......................
McIntyre Extension
Moneta ........................
Pearl Lake .............
Porcupine Crown ................ 1.00
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Porcupine VJpond 
Preston East D...
Took - Hughes...
West Dome .t...

Sundry—
C. G. F. 8...............

48
30Patents and Brazilian 6.90 6.60Sellers.

par.
Buyers.

N.Y. fds.... par. 
Mont. fds... par. 
Steir. dem... 4.64% 
Cable tr

Counter. 
% to % 
% to.%

2 1pRS* SAFEGUARD.-1
I Practical Pointers'" 1 
Progress” free. Fetnen 
I Head Offices, Suite 
luilding, Toronto.
[s OBTAINED and sej 
lesTgned and perfec.SI 
the Patent Selling and 
Agency, 22 College «I

23% 22%par. 4
4.66 4.68

4.69
60

4.65%
—Rates in New York.— 

Sterling, demand, 4,64%.
Bank of England rate. 5 per cent

4.65% 2 1%DULUTH EARNINGS.
41% 41

LONDON, Nov. 5.—Money was scarcer 
and discount rates were steadier today 
on the large gold exports. American ex
change was firmer, cable transfers clos
ing at 4.65%.

A cheerful tone prevailed on the stock 
exchange, where dealers continue to draw 
comfort from the Greek crisis, which is 
interpreted favorably for the allies. The 
Russian news also had a good effect.

PACIFIC MAIL DIVIDEND.

.... 16fllparative weekly statement of
eager earnings for the month of Oc- 
r, 1915:

1" 9

STANDARD SALES.P.C. of 
Dec. 3%1915.

$22,578.10 $ 24,855.76 $ 2,277.66 9.1

22,376.65 24,261.50 1.884.85 7.S
I 22,587.71 24,904.37 2,316.66 9.0
mainder of month—
»,382.67 34,757.52 1,374.85 4.0

rog to date—
I lw,925.15» 
ir to date!—- 
9^9,264.31 1,078,351.13 139,086.82 12.9

1914. Dec. 15High. Low. CL Sales.

30% 30 30 % 2,500
1,800

. 28 27% Poultry, Wholesale.
Mallon. wholesale poultry,

1,000Apex ............
Beaver .........
Crown Res.
Coniagas .. ■
Dome ............
Dome Lake 
Dome Ex. ..
Dom. Steel .
Foley ............
Hvtnestake 
Hudson Bay 
Hollineer . .
Imp.
Jupiter.........
La, Roe®
Moneta 
McIntyre
McIntyre Ext. ... _24 
Pore. Vlpond

•Preston ..........
Pet. Lake ... 
Trethewey ..
Timlek...............
West Dome .

22DENNISON, solicite»
Stales, foreign patent 
Jng street, Toronto,

21
Ritas' tiie following quotations : 
Live-Weight f lets—

Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....
Turkeys, lb. .......
Fowl, lb., heavy....
Fowl, lb., light.........

Dressed— _
Spring chickens, lb
Fowl, lb.........................
Fowl, >b.. heavy..
Spring ducks, lb..
Geese, lb .........
Turkeys, lb. ...
Squabs, 10-o*.. per ooz 3 60 

Hides and Skms.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
lambskins and pelts ....31 20 to $1 3i
Sheepskins ...............................
City hides, flat.. ..............
Pr nntry hides, cured............
Country hides, part cured.
Country hides, green..........
Cnlfsklns. fb -/.....................

26 on 25.00.. 63 62 63
.3.60 ..................
.25.50 ... ...

21% 20 21
.. 28 27% 27

% Uion 7" Û0 .$0 12 to $....60 • J* 2%Legal Cards 0 106.200
3,500

10
1.150
2,000

35 0 16 
0 1125.26 25.0052.00NEW YORK, Nov. 5.—Directors of the 

Pacific Mail Steamship Company, which 
is controlled by the Southern Pacific 
Company, today ordered a distribution of 
$25 a share, payable to stockholders on 
Dec. 17. This distribution follows a re
cent reduction of the company’s capital 
stock from $20.000.000 to $1,000.000 on 'ts 
abandonment of the trans-PacIflc trade 
and the sale of its vessels in that branch 
of the service.

65 6i 65 
31 29 30

N A MACKENZIE, ■
-s. S erling Bank IS 
King and Bay streetSAj

11% .. 0 07108,779.15 7,854.02 7.2 57
..20.00 ............
. .26.00 25.10 26.00 
... 16% 16

25 ' 22 ..$0 13 to $.. .16 . 10 0 10276
itomobiles For i 0 1216Res 2,000

1,700--hollinger statement.
v e _______ rS9 . 0 1.... 12 11% 11% 550 U 1K INTO BREAK'EY’8 «

and learn that every Ug 
for sale is somewhat»1 

> many. The fact Wy 
ive been literally 
has become a "used-fl 

; the truest sense of i 
nid see for yourself, 
n hand. Garage and t 
ireh street.

100ic: following statement shows the 
•nuances of Hollinger mine for the 
two months :

2 0 188 3.500 
4,700 
1.000 
1.100
7.500

*79SO6-7-* gg Ie*14
80 78 80

»% 5% 5%

5%
. 10%Oct. 7. Sepit. 9. 

....$ 158,342 $ 149.835

.... 384,199 448,351

.... 246,684 230,153

... 1,369.803 1,331,461
86,317 89,532
3,1)3 3,178

8%»s-profits ....
RRit assets ..
I assets .........
flu* ....................
rking costs ............
r Per ton milled, 
jning time of pos-
ble ..............................
BNIe value ..... 
rtreatcd (tons)...

CRUDE OIL ADVANCES.

PITTSBURG, Nav. d.—Another advance 
in the price of all grades of crude oil 
was announced at the opening of the 
market here today by the South Pennsyl
vania Oil Company, 5 cents a barrel be
ing added* to each except Ragland, which 
was quoted 3 cents higher, 
price for Pennsylvania crude Is $1.85.

23 200
. 16 501142 ii « 

6% 8 8
8,700
6,000 ON THE PARIS BOURSE. 2 V050:iX 18

17PARIS. Nov. 5.—Prices were steady on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes, 
IB frames 6 centimes for cash: exchange 
on London, 27 francs 78% centimes.

PRICE OF SILVER.tltvjHouse Moving
and Rtisl 
s street.

!692.6 93.73 15'—The price of 
l-18d to *4%d.

LONDON, Nov
gMver declined toe

9.66 9.03 The new
27,029 28,172MOVING 

115 Jarvis

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market 

Quotations

*TIGHT

BINDING

X

If you have not yet—
If you have nol yet made your Will and appointed 
a Trust Company as Executor, it is because you 
have not had your attention called to the facts and 
reasons in the case. Let us send you some explan- . 
atory literature regarding Wills and Executorship 
which you should know, free on request.

i

v

Toronto General Trusts
;

CORPORATION
HON. FBATHERSTON OSLBR. K.C., President.

Hamilton Caaeela, K.C., LL.D., Vice-Prej?. 
W. G. Wateon, Aset. Gen. Manager, 

SASKATOON.

Hon. J. J. Foy, K.C., Vlce-Pres.
A. D. Langmuir, General Manager.

TORONTO, OTTAWA, WINNIPEG,

;
i

NOVEMBER 6 1915 13
r

Record of Yesterday’s Markets

R0BT. E. KEMERER
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

STOCKS and BONDS
106 Bay Street, Toronto. 

Main 1078. edtf

A —

THEDOMINION bank
Comer King and Yonge Streets, Toronto

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Keep your will, insurance policies, mortgages, bonds, stock certifi

cates, Jewelry, etc* etc., to one of our Steel Safety Deposit Boxes and you 
need not tear loss from fire or burglary. Privacy and security assured. 

Boxes for rent at 33-00 per annum and upwards.
For further particulars apply to the Manager at any of oui City 

Branches.
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-

Goods on Sale Today at the Simpson Stor
ripply Evidence of Our Ability
to Buy for Our Customers9 Benefit.
^ Great A ray of High Grade Over

coats and Ulsters for Men 
Saturday $11.95

Blue Chinchillas, English Meltons, in plain gray, and blacks; English 
Coabngs, in colors; all in distinctive styles. Usual values $15.00, $16.50,
$18.00 and $20.00. ’

*

35 A Special Sale of Men’s Wearx

K5 m 4260 Shirts
87c, THREE FOR 82.50, TODAY ONLY. '

The floor stock of one of the large shirt manufacturers in Canada; mer
cerized cloths in blues and blacks, hairline stripes, madras, pecunas, percale-* 
zephyr, blue chambray, all coat styles; sizes 13to 17. Regular $1.25* 
$1,50 and $2.00. Saturday.............. ...........................................................; ~o4

%

IV

Pyjamas
240 PAIRS MEN’S FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS.

In pink, blue, brown and gray stripes; high military collar;, silk frogs on 
coat; in sizes 34 to 52. Regular $i.25. Saturday

Underwear
$5.50'MEN’S SILK AND WOOL COMBINATIONS, $2.98.

Guaranteed, cream shade only; sizes 32 to 46. Regular *4.5o and
$5.50. Saturday.................................... -........................................................ 2.9$

Men’s Wool Underwear, English make, unshrinkable, sizes 32 to 44 Regular *<n 
Saturday 6

\\
YOUNG MEN’S SHORT COATS.

.With soft roll lapels; natural width shoulders, and every new detail of 
the season; the popular single-breasted, fly-front Chesterfield, with velvet 
collar; the winter ulster; double-breasted; 50 inches long, with two-way 
convertible collar; excellent English blue chinchillas, plain black and Ox
ford gray meltons; also heavy tweed coatings, in browns; the linings are 
tine twill mohair; sizes 35 to 44. For.................................................. n 95

t MU .\G>
98/£<*, ».

I\A
fit

£Ra
i\ V a2.49-• </

Sweater CoatsClearing of Recent Mon
treal, Quebec, Galt and 
London Purchases—Sa turd ay.

It Men'* Wool Sweater Coats, travelers’ samples and broken ranges from stock, high storm 
collar; sizes 38 to,44. Regular $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00. Saturday.................................

Boy»’ Wool Sweater Coats, sizes 26 to 34. Regular $2.00 and $2.50. Saturday.! IAB~

Neckwear
Men’s Silk-Knitted Neckwear. Regular 75c. Saturday.............................................

W
!

( »
50,?f \\High-Grade Fall Footwear,'for needy every member of the family, is included 

among these superior boots, in many instances at less than maker’s cost; with a few

’4
j*

Aft.■>
"W

Ç) ASfH COM! AWO CO-HV

Men’s Derby Men’s Fine Tweed
; Suits '

__ $6

English Tweed Suits
$12.00

Just Out BooksMEN’S $4.00 TO $6.00 BOOTS, SATURDAY, $2.95.
4500 Pairs New Fall and Winter Boots, in button, Blucher and lace styles, and 

made of selected tan winter calf, patent colt, black box calf and gunmetal calf leathers- 
est grade white elk and oak bark tanned soles; some have waterproofed outer soles-

cushion comfort inner soles; rubber and leather heels; new English and popular toe
styles; tan leather and navy duck linings; all are made with the better-than-hand-sewn 
so es; no lumps, tacks or stitches to irritate the most sensitive foot. We fully guar
antee every pair of these high-grade boots; sizes and half sizes 
EE. Regular price $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50 and $6.00.

“Moonbeams From the Larger Lunacy,”
by Stephen Leacock. Just out. Cloth.. 1.10 Hats -m;

“In Times Like These,” by Nellie L. 
McClung. Cloth

“The Pentecost of Calamity,” a most 
vivid picture of the tragedy of Germany, by 
Owen Wister, author of “The Virginian.” 
Cloth bound

1 Correct 1915 shapes; sizes 6to 
7H', black only. Regular $2.00 and 
$2.50. Saturday special

Men’s Soft Hats, English and Italian 
manufacture. Regular $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50. Saturday

A.1.00
95

Brown, small check pattern cloths; ! 
made in single-breasted, three-button J 

sacque style; sizes 36 to 44.

to

50 1.006 to 11; widths C to 
All one price Saturday 2.95

tfajor Mcl 
ved here, 
saw one 
TJeut. M

Dearer Than Life,” a wonderfully in
teresting novel of the present war, by Joseph 
Hocking, author of “All for a Scrap of 
Paper.” Just out. Cloth bound.............................50

• Christy’s Feather-Weight Derby Hats Bannockburn Suits at 
$18.00

at 2.50LADIES’ FALL BOOTS, SATURDAY, $1.99.
3500 pairs, at about the tanner’s price of the upper leather; every pair made for this

Zy .. Pri‘C' RCEUlar ,3-00 to «-«a AU one

2000 Pairs Men’s Rubbers. Saturday, per pair.............

1500 Pairs Women’s Rubbers. Saturday, per pair.............................

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, SIZES 2 TO 10y8, SATURDAY, 95c.

The kiddies are taken care of in this Saturday’s Slip- nver t->™ *
boots, in black kid, patent calf, red kid, dull black calf and chocolate kW "eathe^h ^ 
turned and flexible Mckay soles- spring and low heels- milita 7 k d ! h S; hand" 

pers in the lot; some styles ave
pars; ahigh-grada maker's marchandise; All sizes 2 i„ in this Ra^lr.dS

........... .. ..................................................95

*
IsBorsalmo’s Italian Soft Hats, green, 

olive, gray, brown and navy He4.00TWO IMPORTANT ADDITIONS IN THE 
REPRINTS.

A good brown, made in the best 
single-breasted sacque style, with high-cut 
vest; sizes 36 to 44.

flight to Bri 
I* mist end 
•le high abo 
iW that ever.Boys’ and Youths’ 

Scotch Tweed 
Ulsters $7.85

“Laddie,” by Gene Stratton-Porter.
Cloth bound. Now SO

Overcoats for 
Little Fellows 

$4.95

"Secrets of the German War Office,” by
Dr. A. Karl Graves. Now

Jack London’s new novel, entitled “The 
Star Rover.” Just out. Cloth bound.. 1.25

.50
1.99 j&SS.

69 200 ULSTERS TO CLEAR SATURDAY 
MORNING.

Some coats that cost a great deal 
more than our clearing price. Only a few 
coats in each pattern, but all sizes in the 
lot. Double-breasted styles, with wide 
convertible collars and belted back; 
Scotch tweeds ,in solid grays and browns; 
sizes 26 to 35. Saturday

rW,David Grayson writes a novel called 
“Hempfield.” Thousands have read his 
charming books, “Adventures in Content
ment” and “Adventures in Friendship.” This 

volume is beautifully illustrated, and 
will be one of the favorite gift books this 
Christmas. Cloth bound, gilt top, 1.25. 
Leather

.49
: de

150 Double-Breasted Junior Over- 
coats, in smart styles, some with Raglan 
shoulders, most with velvet collars; beau
tifully woven cloths and gray and blue 
chinchilla; sizes 2*/2 to 9 years. Satur- I

............................................... .................4.95 F
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aBOYS' BOOTS, SIZES 11 TO 13y„ SATURDAY, 81.69

r

Same styles, sizes 1 to 5 U. Saturday............................. “ "
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i 4 I Xmas Boxes
From our London office 
1 to the trencher. Stop 
fcV at the circle on the 

Main Floor and 
r^Va see them.

y ou*ll find the 
k pricer practi-
H cally the tame at London 

at ™ prices, plue a email 
, charge for cabling expenses

■

Telephone Adelaide 6100
■

the meats.
per lb.Vorequerter of Spring Lemb,

J4** Spring Lamb, per lb. 
ot Spring Lamb, per lb.

TmT™bMt qu»",y b«r' D*r lb.
Fln~, Î.K B*ef’ beef.....................

w B*ef’ be*t ““’“y beef ...................
lE . **.k.B°“t:.be,t buallt, beer. Special, per 

Porterhouse Boost, beet duality beef, per lb.

Choice Born ting Chickens, per lb. \.................

Special Values in Beds 
! and Mattresses

V ssesessee ,11
se;

Bright^ New Floor Coverings
.h the
.11 1 of S lu

lus to ( 
from tti 
r a loni 
and the

.8*

■to
.toI of Rug* and Carpet8 at p°Pu!ar Price*- Attractive values in floor

serviceable, inexpensive grades, that arc reliable, and in every way satisfactory

.0 —es

and

............................29.75

.*» ti.84coverings1 He ti 
m he | 

oet home. 
Lieut. Mull 
paani-major 
lade with 
*re are a 1< 

flying tor 
ve and dai 
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BngUghmei

Unbleached Sheetings 
at 16c

THE GBOCEBIES.

Brand, per lb..............................................
, oe*trd Cornflakes, 8 packages
1-oaf Sugar, a lb»................ ..

Tork and Beane In Chill' 'sauce,' lài 
California Canned Asparagus Tips 
Flncat Canned Lobster, H-lb, tin 
Balter's Cocoa, Vh-Ib. tin ......

Salmon, 4-lb. tin ...
Shlrriff’e Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar 
Flneet Canned Com, Pee. or Tometoee ' 8 tin.
CmaZ?. prrf;nK“Pbrrr'”; *tmwbmri,; and Chw
t.arton'» H. P. Sauce, bottle .. .........................
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines, 2 tins........................... ...
8«0 I be. Peek Frran's Shortbread, per "lb Flneet MUd Cheese, per Per lbl
Pure Honey In the Comb, section 
Tuna Fish, per tin ......................................

»r“d ,sm' BOBorted, l-ib. pall
Bhfi H-H1 V|*ii or P,aln- bottle .................

l^Frmh FÎÏÏÎ ^2iea «"‘îb’ 4 P*ck*««
Fancy Ml ted Bl.culte, 2 fbî .. ............................
Pure Gold Salad Dreulnc. 2 ngoira».......................................ZZ
.ink. ™EFÎLîî0BAœ clT5^XE^;i ”c-d

pure or with ehleory. Saturday, per lb..25

!
White Clover

i;000 will bleach easily, close weave, 64
inches wide. Saturday, yard.......................... *
en P,llow C«s„, good quality; size 42 x
33 inches. Saturday, 3 pairs for............................ jg

Maish Laminated Bed Comforters, pretty sllkollne 
covering cotton filling, reversible; size 72 x 72 inches 
Regular $4.25. Saturday....................... 2 W
Sature^epalrHU6kebeek . T0We,S:.for
inrk J"*ble Damask, assorted designs 62
inches wide. Saturday, yard ... Ï2

Hemstitched Damask Table Cloth.; range of orettv
Haîurdw Sn8:.“1Ze 2 ,X.2,4 yards- Regular Moo
1 8*1* of Madeira Linens continues Sanirf
l.feces.dl> e" W ra“ge °f exqulaUe Patterns and plain

rse tin.
16 per tin

f »

s■ Saturday's sell-
.................... 14.15 SCOTCH TAPESTRY CARPETS.

F°r S,Ses’!’df SUkOISrp1f "’satïrtïv ’ W"iCh “mf in new desi*"s colors.

27 inches wide Stair Carpet. Saturday ................................................. 65
inches wide Room Carpet. Saturday XXi; 7Q

JHBrasc Bedstead, 2-inch 
IP hl'ci-s, neatly designed ..
, finishes: standard sizes, 
j selling" ............

.1$posts, double top rails, heavy 
husks; blight, satin or polettc 

Regular $34.00.
Î0

18 •M

: LA COSaturday's •
■ .. 22.50

it
?tI , Bed Spring, kiln-dried hardwood frame strom.- 

• sizes. Ue^.r^.SXr^ ŝXigbandS:

Bed Spring, heavy steel tubing frame, 
coil wire, reinforced.

:
27 70! 3 in As 

ports
coil wive 

Saturday's
1.95

HEAVY PRINTED LINOLEUM, 45c.

,eJ Japanese, in a
etc. 2 yards wide

................. 45

double stêei
ard sizes. Regular da^-'s* selllng,,<l8:. f^âSô

j?t.“s»bo.5jssrtaisffîa z:&hiïzt x„gf
standard sizes. Regular ?2.10. Saturdaj-a selling 2.60 

Mattress, pure cotton felt filliiiE- mil «tj
urday's1 selling^’ 8tandan1 alzea'' Regular $7 00 47-'

' " " ............................................. ......................... 4.55

"<■VK<i ET ABLER, 
ralirgnila X air nr la Oranges, 

Potatoes, s lb.. TtT !
‘•«PO ProU. » for ....

Neteet Malaga Grapes, per lb.
C#P« Cod t'rsnberries, 2

* per dozen .1$49c rAHIf!. No\ 
^k agninsl 
4 Courtine" 
®rding to a 
Prnoon by i 
he text of

ALARM CLOCKS 71c 

W, , STEAMER TRUNKS
Waterproof, canvas covered, sizes 32, 34,

i i*ate,m«niUVvSr and wlu°w, odd shapes, 
straps, leather corners, strong handles
to $2.00. Saturday............ . ................

No phone or mall orders.

quartssome with
Regular 75c FLOWERS.

ornnhH,in!i<,1LIOWvr" "hou,d be on «very table In Tor-i 
owing pr?cM:W n W* °**r "Uch good valu« “ lit9, 

Chryeanthemnmi, yellow, white or pink. 58e dozen: < 
er color., *!.*«, $1.50, «8.00 dozen up !

In bunches to wear, tOe bunch, 
dozm to «LOO.*0*”' yellow' »lnk- whlt«. red, from Me 

Carnation, (pink, light or dark), red or white, 80c

.49case,
. .. .71 :

DemonstrationMattreas, pure cotton felt filling, built In layers
dly7e,e,nng,a:. .“y*. 3i=e8' Re^'ar «10-00 sSS?.* "rant the rl 

’** reported 1 
attack a

Po«itlon k r|
’“•oh resulted!

During the 
V~oh is going 
jrruDtion l>etJ 
” Meuse, th- 

J* of -nc of '\ 
“*ve materials 
tain German d 

of Malincr 
“ rntl relative - 

« ttoe fn

w»7»rCtuC a,pplia“cea: Ironfl' Grills, Toasters, 
Water Heaters, Percolators

The Robert Simpson Company,
7.75 Jo and 40-inch. Saturday Air and 

and Disc Stoves—Main
■ Pillow*, well filled with mixed feathers covered 

art ticking. Regular $1.35. Saturday's selling, pair.. .85
4.95I

Pr,cI.e 't"ea.b.‘unr2ll.n.,r,,.0M,t"C,e"
We would suggest leaving ‘year name and addreas* 

to have flower 1 sent out each Saturday without any 
bother of coming In to place an order.

Flat Pane for terne for table, *6c, 46c, T6e each. 
Asparagus Feme. In 6-inch pote, 18c each.
"Wtee Sword Ferae, la 6-Inch pots. Me each.

I!
Pillows, extra well filled with all 

urday's selling, pair....................... pure feathers. Sat-
..........................................2.95 Limited

»

J i

0

Special Turkey Dinner 30c
IN LUNCH ROOM, 11.30 A.M. AND 2 P,M. 
Roast Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce. 

Potatoes, Boiled or Mashed.
Mashed Parsnips.

Hot Mince Pie or Ice Cream.
Brown or White Bread with Butter. 

Tea, Coffee or Milk. 
AFTERNOON TEA.

3 to 5.30 p.m.
Apple Pie with Ice CreAm.

Pot ot Tea with Cream.
15c, or two persons for 25c.
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